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ROO€R STAUBACH

YOUTH SPOTLIGHTED

Staubach Here 
For Banquet

Thirty-two young men and women from seven 
high schools in this vicinity will be saluted today 
by Roger Staubach, the all-pro quarterback of 
the Dañas Cowboys.

The affair — the annual Zale's-Herald Youth 
Achievement banquet — will be held at 7 p.m. 
la the Big Spring Country Club. Hare alao for 
the tribute to the finalisU out of a field of four
score nominees will be Sidney Lipshy, Dallas, vice 
president of the Zale Corp.

Guesu wlD include the datas and the parents 
of the flnali.its. Zale’s has a gift for each of the 
finalisU, and a trophy for the top pick in each 
of the schools.

The nominees were screened by a field of 
eight hidges. who came up with the finalisU, and 
finally with the trophy winners who will be an
nounced this evening.

While SUubach's fame is best remembered 
as the quarterback of the Cowboys last season 
when he led his team to a victory over MUmi 
in the Super Bowl, he has a kmg. distinguished 
record as an athelte and naval officer.

He was all-American fOr both AP and UPI 
and won the Helsman Trophy as a junior while 
at the U S. Naval Academy. He put in four years 
with the U S. Navy, one year in Vietnam. In off 
season he is a Dallas businessman, also takes 
an active part in the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes

l-'inalisu are- Big Spring — Vicki Annen. 
Michael Gene Bearden. Denise Bryant. Bobby 
CarUle, Sam ChappeU, Connie Gary, George E. 
(Skippsr) Huskey, and Susan Elayne lYlm; Stanton 
_  Gloria Bryand. Cindy Gregston. Lyn Heirog. 
and Dianna Payne; Forsan -  Ronald Banks, 
Debra Fryar, Tommy Rodman and Kay Woodley; 
Coahoma -  Linda G. Beistle, Jeffrey Stewart 
Mitchel, Mticha Read, and Phyllis Faye Winn; 
Colorado City — Barbara Boyd. Conide Anne 
Carter, Mark Allan Waldrip. Randy Wright; 
Lamesa -  Lisa Barringer, Sandl Haney, Spencer 
Reid. Diane Wilkins; Sands (Ackerty) — Dorinda 
Vee Graham. Reggie Hambrlck. Paul Hopper and 
Mary Ann Wallace.

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL ....................................... W Ml
1971 TOTAL 11,552
19C8 TOTAL ....................................................  M.122

(Last PresMeutlal Election Year)

W ILL WITHDRAW AS CANDIDATE FOR.HOUSE

Ratliff Resigns From Senate
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  State 

Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford, 
under fire for apparent viola
tion of Texas nepotism laws, 
resigned today and said he also 
wouM withdraw as a candidate 
for the Texas House.

BAD JUDGMENT 
“My pnst mistakes or bad 

judgment should in no way re
flect any discredit whatsoever 
on the other members of the

Texas Senate who are sincere 
and conscientious public ser- 
vanU," Ratliff said in a state
ment distributed by the secre
tary of the Senate.

Ratliff said his resignation 
would be effective at once so a 
special election could be called 
to name his successor.

He said he did not want his 
district to be denied “effective 
representation” in the special

legislative session which Gov. 
Preston Smith is expected to 
call in June.

17 YEARS
“After I am able to consult 

with our local party officials as 
to the proper timing I shall 
also withdraw as a candidate 
for the House,” Ratliff said.

Ratliff, 60, has been a senator 
for 17 years.

The senator has at various

times employed five of his own 
relatives on his legislative 
staff—an act prohibited by the 
state’s nepotism laws. Other 
relatives of Ratliff have been 
employed by other legislators.

The alleged nepotism was re
vealed by newsmen who had 
c o n s u l t e d  Senate payroll 
records.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who 
{»-esides over the Senate, said

in Abilene April 17 Ratliff 
should resign.

The next day, Ratliff said he 
was considering such a move 
but also said that he did not 
feel “under the circumstances 
that I have, with any criminal 
intent, committed any wrongful 
act.”

Ratliff is a tail, handsome, si
lent man who looks like a pic
ture book image of a states

man. He rarely takes part in 
Senate debate, however, other 
than to cast his votes on bills. 
He is chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee and vice- 
chairman of the influential 
Committee on County, District 
and Urban Affairs.

His senate district was 
merged last year with that of
(See RATUFF, Pg. 4-A, CM. 1)

Surprise Bonus
McGovern

5
By WALTER R. MEARS

WrNv
Sen. Gewge S. McGovon 

vaulted to the lead in Demo
cratic delegate strength today 
with a towering victory in the 
Massachusetts presidential pri
mary and a surprise bonus ia 
Pennsylvania.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
said be had “won a decisive 
battle” for the Democratic cen
ter by winnlag in Pennsylvania.

And in double defeaL Sen. 
Edmund S. MusUe of Maine 
said he would campaign on, de- 
daring that his rivals would 
“have to Bght like heO” to keep

him from the White House 
nomination.

McGovern and Humphrey 
fought him separately Tuesday 
in the Massachusetts and Penn- 
s^vanla primaries, and beat 
him for delegates and popular 
votes. Next Tuesday Ütey join 
head-on in a battle in Ohio, fac
ing each other, Muskie and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington.

FAR BACK
Muskie finisbed a far-back 

second in Massachusetts, and 
was running third in Pennsyl
vania, behind the surprisingly 
strong Gov. George C. Wallace. 
The Alabama govenHX’ pldmd

up eight per cent of the Mas
sachusetts vote, and was run
ning fourth there, behind 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

In Indianapolis, Wallace said 
his Pennsylvania showing “in
dicates George Wallace has a 
bette- choice to be the nomi
nee than evo* before.”

Humphrey won Pennsylvania 
with 35 per cent of the vote. 
Wallace and Humphrey each 
had 21 per cent, although the 
|P>xemor was 12.000 votes ahead 
in nearly comolete returns 
McGovern was narrowly behind 
them.

In a major Pennsylvania sur
prise, McGovern was picking

It Ain't Good Science/ 
Commander Young Says
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo 16’s astronauts 
said as t h ^  hurtled back to
ward earth today that it would 
be premahne to speculate on 
what lunar secrets their moon 
rocks win unkxrk.

“It ain’t good sdenoe,” com
mander John W. Young said. 
“We have to wait untR we get 
back to the laboratory to ¿ id  
out what we’ve g o t”

Charles M. Duke Jr., who ex
plored the Descartes mountain 
plateau with Young, said “Any
thing we would say would be 
pure speculation at this stage.”

The exchange came during a 
20-mlnute conversation in which 
capsule commuolcator Dr. 
Tony Enxiand, a adentist-astro- 
naut, relayed questions from 
geologlats.

England toM them that dur
ing a news conference from 
space later today reporters 
were expected to press them to 
draw some conclusions about 
the rocks and samples they col
lected during 71 hours on the 
moon.

In the South Padfle, where 
the carrier Ticonderoga waits

to recover the astronauts, the 
weather forecast for the 2:44 
p.m. EST splashdown time 
Thursday called for unlimited 
visibility except for a few thus- 
derheads, seas of 1  to 3 feet, 
light winds and a temperature 
of 84 degrees.

“That’s the best news wv 
heard in a long time.“ com
mented Thomas K. Mattlagly II 
when he received the repot.

The astronauts were in good 
spirits as thev awoke for their 
final full day in space today.

During the hidf-hour news 
conference, a capsule commu
nicator will read to them ques
tions prepared by newsmen 
covering the flight from the 
Manned Spacecraft Center. It 
will be televised to Mission 
Control.

Young and Duke were to be 
questioned about their report 
Monday that they did not think 
they found any volcanic rock 
“ to speak of.” That had been 
the main goal as they con
ducted man’s first exploration 
in the moon’s highlands, which 
constitute nearly 80 per ceot of 
the surface.

But Mission Control geolo
gists who watched on tMevision 
and listened to the moon walk
ers’ descriptions are certain 
they are bringing back volcanic 
evidence in the 245 pounds of 
rocks and soil they collected.

The consensus here is that 
vokaaic processes during the 
•a.iy history of the moos took 
a Jtfforent form than those on 
earth and Young and Duke thu.i 
were unable to recognize rocks 
as volcanic.
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ITS A LONG STORY -  But to make It short, It’s  not “Smog” in their quarterslat the xoo la Cheasington, Eag- 
ruailjf the world’s longest aebra. Just “DM y,” MO, and land. ,
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Secret Service agent credtts 

arrests la Texas aad IDIneis far 
b r e a k i n g  natienwide cena- 
terfeltlag rtag. See Page 4-B.

Joseph Nevetay, fermer head 
of Frank W. Sharp’s bank aad 
Insnranee company, is sued for 
mere than | 1  milHea by bank 
he need to ran. See Page ^A.

Texas Water Quality Beard 
decides to ask expanded budget 
ef fl-74 mflUen despite gnver- 
ner’s pledge te vet# any state 
spending which will call ler new 
taxes. See Page 4-B.
Comics..................................  6-B
Crossword Puzzle................... 2-B
Dear Abby......................... . 6-B
Editorials............................... 6-A
GoiPn’s Bridge....................  3-B
Horoscope .........................  2-A
Jean Adams.......................... 2-B
Jnmble..................................  7-B
Sports ............................  8, 9-A
Stock Market........................  4-A
Want Ads...........................  8, 6-B
Weather Map........................  4-A
women's News.................- 5-B./ /  I f
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Partly clondy, windy and 
warm through tonight 
with a slight chance of 
rain. Partly clondy and .
cooler Thursday. High to
day 83, low tonight 56, high ' 
tomorrow 78. ^
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up more delegates than Muskie 
with 94 per cent of the vote 
counted. Humphrey led the 
delegate competition there with 
57, McGovern had 37 and Mus
kie 29.

In Massachusetts, McGovern 
was managing what no 1972 
candidate had done before, cap
turing an absolute nMjority of 
the ballots in a crowded piiesi- 
dential preference race.

With 78 per cent of the pre
cincts counted, the South Da
kota senator had 52 per cent of 
the vote, in a 12-candidate con
test. Muskie was far back at 22 
per cent.

IN CHARGE
McGovern’S landslide put him 

in charge of all 102 Massachu
setts delegates—and further
more, his slate of relatively un
known pledged delegate candi
dates beat the big name party 
leaders who were oa the ballot 
for Muskie.

Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania boasted McGovern’s na
tional count of first-ballot con
vention votes to 2S4H, with 
Muskie at 128% and in secood 
place.

Humphrey, who came out of 
Pennsylvania third in national 
delegate strength with a prob
able total of 81, said he had 
“established the momentum 
and the strength of my cam
paign for the presidential nomi
nation” by wimiing statewide.

McGovern and Humphrey 
headed to ClevelaBd today to 
campaign for Ohio votes, Mus
kie was due in Toledo tonight. 
Jackson, who bypassed Tues
day’s primaries, already was at 
work in Ohio.

Humphrey's presidential pref
erence victory in Pennsylvania 
was not binding on national 
convention delegates, who were 
elected seperatdy.

Rep. Shlriey Chisholm of New 
York, who didn’t campaign, 
was gaining 5 per cent of the 
Massachusetts vote. Rep. Wil
bur D. Mills of Arkansas, who 
did, was capturing 3 per cent.
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Belgian Governor 
On Tour Locally
Red carpet treatment greeted 

B e l g i a n  Governor Emilien 
Maurice Adrien Jean Marie 
Vaes on his arrival here this 
morning.

Gov. Vaes was greeted by 
Mayor Wade Choate, Cmden OU 
a n d  Chemical Company 
president Paul Meek and the 
Chamber of Commerce Am
bassadors Club.

Vaes, governor of the Belgian 
province of Hainaut, is the 
guest of Meek and Coeden Oil 
k  Chemical Company on his 
twiHiay visit to Big Spring.

The visit is a si^t-seeing and 
good-will tour by the governor 
of the areas where Petro-Flna 
has industrial operations.

“ I am here to know your 
wonderful, marvelous country 
b e t t e r ,  especially the 
headquarters the companies

■
m i
' t -

located in Belghun,** add  Cev. 
Vaw

"This is my first time here 
in Texas, so I don’t know what 
I win see, but toors have been 
set up for me ”

“ Belgium is not involved 
deeply in the prodnetfon of 
petroleum, but we have many 
refineries. We have begun to 
try to use plastics becausa wo 
were involved in the heavy 
industries, in steel and coal. 
Over 40 per cent of the steel 
made in Belgium is produced 
in Hainaut,” said Vaes.

Petro-Fina has a plastics 
plant in the Hainaut province 
which is scheduled to begin 
production in May.

Gov. Vaes was to nieet with 
l o c a l  government officials 
before returning to Belgium. 2

5

(n«o«o W  Danny VaM n)

BELGIAN DIGNITARY GREETED HERE — Emilien Vaes, governor of the province of Hainaut 
in Belgium, is greeted by Paul Meek, president of Cosden Oil k  Chemical Co., after hid arrival 
here this morning (or a tour of industrial plants. Others pictured, from the left, ^  Jerry Jen
kins, Cosden vice president; M. ( ^ r t ,  the govmitor’s secretary; and Big Spring Mayor Wads 
Choate. A reception in Vaes’ honor will be gjven in Meek’s home tUs evening. w
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Margolis Given 
Medal A t Rice

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 25, 1972

'  Robert G. Margolis. son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis, is 
among those honored for ex- 
ceUimce in the Army ROTC 
exercises at Rice University.

Robert, who is a cadet cor-' 
x)ral, received the bronze 
medal, given for scholastic 
achievement with outstanding 
qualifies of leadership, moral 
character' and high aptitude for 
military service.

Brandt, Consërvative Foes 
Both Predicting Victory
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CULPEPPER yoa a ckaaca... 
if r«a eaald alar al>*a!

BONN (AP) -  EmbatUed 
Chancellor Willy Brandt held 
his parliamentary supporters in 
line today to win two test votes 
in committees as he sought to 
beat back an opposition at
tempt to unseat him.

Se\enteen of Brandt's Social 
Democrats and their Free 
Democrat allies voted in the 
lower house’s Foreign Affairs 
Committee to recommend rati
fication of his nonaggression 
treaties with Moscow and War-1 
saw.

The 17-16 vote recommending 
ratification exactly matched 
the lineup in the committee ofj 
the coalition members and 
their Christian Democratic op-' 
ponents. 1

Brandt's coalition also beat 
back an opposition attempt in 
the Legal Committee to reopen 
its hearing on the treaties.

The conservative opposition, 
attacking rising prices and the 
Socialist chancellor’s domestic 
program rather than his “East 
policy’’ of entente with the So
viet bloc, drew up a “construc
tive motion of no-confidence” in 
Brandt’s coalition government. 
The vote was expected Thurs
day in the Bundestag, the lower 
house.

It was the first time such a 
motion has been proposed since 
West Germany was formed 
after World War II. But unlike 
the usual confidence motion 
prooosed by the go\’ernment

.ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
STARTS TOMORROW 

R 70 THEATRE

SptH'lal Ma inee Wed.. Thurs. & Fri. 
Open l:M Show at 1:21

Showings Each Evening 7:15 and 9:31 
0|ien 7:M—Adults I1.59 Stiidems $I.N

Anarene,Texas,195t 
Nothing much has changed...

TWOTHY BOnOMS/JEFF B flO G ES/B JB I BURSTYN 

I I I

on which the government must 
resign if defeated, the opposi
tion can win this one only if it 
mustered a majority of the 
Bundestag’s full membership, 
or 249 votes.

Brandt’s coalition of Social 
Democrats and Free Demo
crats still counts 249 members 
in the Bundestag despite the 
defection of a Free Democrat 
on Sunday. The Christian 
Democrats have 246 members 
and have to bring every one of 
those plus three defectors to 
the voting session to supplant 
Brandt.

“We have reason to believe 
we will get a majority,” one 
opposition leader, Richard 
Stuecklen, said on television 
Monday night. But later he hed-' 
ged: “The chances are perhaps I 
50-50.” '

Brandt told the viewers: “ I| 
await the decision with tran
quility”  !

Brandt needs to survive the 
no-confidence vote to get hit 
treaties with the Soviet Union 
and Poland through parliament 
next week. The treaties, recog 
n'zing Germany’s territoria' 
los.ses in World War II, affect 
h»* • hob course of E!ast-Wes* 
■?!at atmn ncluding implemen 
a' on of he four-power Berlin 

a;.Tec'nent, the European se 
•iirity conference proposed by 
he Russians and expanded 

” ?s»-V,est trade
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sun and fun Sandals 
by Joyce
. . . wide strap sandals th a t 

opens-up to let the sunshine 
in and your toes show 
through . . . for a bit of 
subtle fem inity.
Q. The "Jam ico ”  in white 

patent, 22.00

b. The "M ag na" in white or 
brown suede with noilheod 
trim , 17.00
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iI«ivo«r*o»*e Forecast
Easier To Serve .schools is catching on in child nutrition.

schools that lack modern kitch- The Philadelphia system has
ens, reports Dr. John F. Mur- hot entrer's in easy-to-open cans

TOMORROW
PHILADELPHIA (AP) j\ pjjŷ  president of Swift Food which are heated in an oven 

hot lunch program developed service and a member of the dispenser operating on normal 
here a year ago in Catholic National Advisory Council on hou.se current.
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NOW SHOWING

MaUaees Wed., Sat. and Saa., 1:M aad 3:2« 
Evealap 7:15 aad 9:1«

It takes two to make such a special one!

j Paul
Lee

Marvin
F Newman

« ft 1 « ft»' ■ *• L •:»' 1
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Firm Approved 
To Draw Plans

-

V

The Big Spring School Boards. 
Monday approved Gary and ' 
Hohertz as architects for a shop:  ̂
building to be erected at Goliad' - 
Junior High School. i ,

T h e  concrete masonary 
building will be used as a shop,, 
building in a new elective'* 
course system to be initiated 
in the junior high schools next' * 
semester. Adequate space is 
now available at Runnels

After the architects present 
their plans to the board bids 
will be asked for. The present 
estimate of the building cost is 
about 327,000. complete. The 
school is considering doing 
some of the work with school 
personnel, but no decision has 
yet been reached.

The building is to be a con-1 
Crete masoni^ unit with eight 
inch concrete masonry walls 
and pilasters 12 feet high. The 
building is to be 40 by 100 feet 
and will contain a classroom 
as well as shop space.

The board had originally 
planned for a metal building, 
but when estimates placed the 
cost of the ma.sonry building 
within $800 of the metal build
ing, they dropped plans for what 
they had thought would be the 
most inexpensive type of
building.

5^-
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Sentimental Dav
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hu

morous cards are the rage 
these days but there Is no kid
ding around on Mother’s Day.

“ Mother’s Day has a special 
meaning for most people and 
there’s a lot of sentiment in
volved,” says Irving Cohen, 
head of a chain of greeting 
card stores. l

Shop at

for Bath 
Accottorios

4»  Mata Dowatowa

1-4 //A

We have a fabulous collection of 
pant dresses by various fashion names 
and in a variety of colors, styles, and 

. . for summer fashion fun.

Andoraofi Mutic Co.
SPECIAL!
Hand Made

Baby Chain Oaly $1.95

11} Main Ph. 263.249^

/ / . from 20.00
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ROOER STAUBACH

YOUTH SPOTLIGHTED

Staubach Here 
Per Banquet

Thirty-two young men and women from seven 
high schools in this vidnlty will be saluted today 
by Rocer Staubech, the all-pro quartertiack cl 
the Dallas Cowboys.

The affair — the annual Zale’s-Herakl Youth 
Achtevemcat banquet — will be held at 7 p.m. 
in the Big Spring Country Club. Hare a l»  for 
the tribute to the finalists out of a field of four
score nominees wlU be Sidney Lipahy, Dallas, vice 
president of the Zale Corp.

Guesu win include the dates and the parents 
of the rtnalMs. Zale's has a gfft for each of the 
finalists, and a trophy for tha top pick in each 
of the schools.

The nominees were screened by a field of 
eight fudges, who came up with the finalists, and 
flnaUy with the trophy winners who wUl be an
nounced this evening.

While SUubach's fame is best remembered 
as the quarterback of the Cowboys last season 
when he led his team to a 244 victory over MUmi 
in the Super Bowl, be has a long, distinguished 
record as an athelte and naval officer.

He was all-American fOr both AP and UPI 
and won the Helsman Trophy as a Junior while 
at the U S. Naval Academy. He pot in four years 
with the U S. Navy, one year In Vietnam. In off 
season he is a Dallas businessman, also takes 
an active part in the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes

PTnalisU are- Big Spring — Vidd Annen. 
Michael Gene Bearden. Denise Bryant. Bobby 
Cartlle. Sam ChappeO, Coimie Gary. George E. 
(Skipper) Huskey, and Susan Elayne Trim; Stanton 
-  Gloria Bryand. Cindy Gregston. Lyn Hemg. 
and Dianna Payne; Forsan — Ronald Banks. 
Debra Fryar, Tommy Rodman and Kay Woodley; 
Coahoma -  Linda G. Beistle. Jeffrey Stewart 
MItchel. Mischa Read, and Phyllis Faye Winn; 
Colorado City — Barbara B o^, Connie Anne 
Carter, Mark Allan Waldrtp, Randy Wright; 
Lamesa -  Lisa Barringer, Sandi Haney, Spencer 
Reid. Diane Wilkins: Sands (Ackerly) — Dorinda 
Vee Graham. Reggie Hambrlck, Paul Hopper and 
Mary Ann Wallace.

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL -. ................................  13.841

1871 TOTAL .................................................... 11.552
1948 TOTAL ....................................................  14.122

(Last PresMestlal Electiou Year)

m

W ILL WITHDRAW AS CANDIDATE FOR.HOUSE

Ratliff Resigns From Senate
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — State 

Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford, 
under fire lor apparent viola
tion of Texas nepotism laws, 
resigned today and said he also 
would withdraw as a candidate 
fbr the Texas House.

BAD JUDGMENT 
“My past mistakes «■ bad 

Judgment should in no way re
flect any discredit whatsoever 
on the other members of the

Texas Senate who are sincere 
and conscientious public ser
vants,” Ratliff said in a state
ment dIMributed by the secre
tary of the Senate.

Ratliff said his resignation 
would be effective at once so a 
special election could be called 
to name his success«-.

He said he did not want his 
district to be denied “effective 
representation” in the special

legislative session which Gov. 
Preston Smith is expected to 
call in June.

17 YEARS
“After I am able to consult 

with our local party officials as 
to the proper timing I shall 
also withdraw as a candidate 
for the House,” Ratliff said.

Ratliff, 60, has been a senator 
for 17 years.

The senator has at various

times employed five of his own 
relatives on his legislative 
staff—an act prohibited by the 
state’s nepotism laws. Other 
relatives of Ratliff have been 
employed by other legislators.

The alleged nepotism was re- 
veaied by newsmen who had 
c o n s u l t e d  Senate payroll 
records.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who 
presides over the Senate, said

in AbUene April 17 Ratliff 
should resign.

The next day, Ratliff said he 
was considering such a move 
but also said that he did not 
feel “under the circumstances 
that I have, with any criminal 
intent, committed any wrongful 
act.”

Ratliff is a tall, handsome, si
lent man who looks like a pic
ture book image of a states

man. He rarely takes part in 
Senate debate, however, other 
than to cast his votes on bills. 
He is chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee and vice- 
chairman of the influential 
Committee on County, District 
and Urban Affairs.

His senate district was 
merged last year with that of

(See RATLIFF. Pg. 4-A, CM. 1)

Surprise Bonus
McGovern

By WALTER R. MEARS 
ewMoi wnitr

Sen. George S. McGovern 
vaulted to Che lead in Demo
cratic delegate strength today 
with a towering victory in the 
Massachusetts presidential pri
mary and a surprise bonus in 
Pennsylvania.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
said be had “won a decisive 
battle” for the Democratic cen
ter by winning in Pennsylvania.

And in double defeat. Sen. 
Edmind S. Muskie of Maine 
said be would campaiMi on, de- 
darlng that his rivals would 
“have to fight like heir’ to keep

him from the White House 
nomination.

McGovern and Humphrey 
fought him separately Tuesday 
in the Massachusetts and Penn
sylvania primaries, and beat 
him (or delegates and popular 
votes. Next Tuesday they Join 
head-on In a battle ki Ohio, fac
ing each other, Muskie and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington.

FAR BACK
Muskie finished a (Sr-back 

second in Massachusetts, and 
was running third in Peimsyl- 
vania, behind the surprisingly 
strong Gov. George C. Wallace. 
The Alabama governor picked

up eight per cent of the Mas
sachusetts vote, and was run
ning fourth there, behind 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

fei Indianapolis, Wallace said 
his Pennsylvania showing “in
dicates G w g e  Wallace has a 
bette~ choice to be the nomi
nee than ever beffire.’*

Humphrey won Pennsylvania 
with 3S per cent of the vote. 
Wallace and Humphrey each 
had 21 per cent, although the 
goxemor was 12.600 votes ahead 
in nearlv comnlete rriums 
McGovern was narrowly behind 
them.

In a major Pennsylvania sur
prise, McGovern was picking

If Ain't Good Science/ 
Commander Young Says
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo IFs astronauts 
said as t h ^  hurtled back to
ward earth today that it would 
be premature to speculate on 
what lunar secrets their moon 
rocks win unlock.

“It ain’t good sdenoe,” com
mander John W. Young said. 
“We have to wait nntfl we get 
back to the laboratory to find 
out what we've g o t”

(diaries M. Duke Jr., who ex
plored the Descartes mountain 
plateau with Young, said “Any
thing we would say would be 
pure speculatian at this stage.” 

The exchange came during a 
20-minnte conversation in which 
capside communicator Dr. 
Tony England, a sdentist-astro- 
nant, relayed questions frtmi 
geologists.

England toM them that dur
ing a news conference from 
space later today reporters 
were expected to press ^ m  to 
draw seme conclusions about 
the rocks and samples they cM- 
lected during 71 hours on the 
moon.

la the South Pacific, where 
the oarrier Tlconderoga waits

to recover the astronauts, the 
weather forecast for the 2:44 
p.m. EST splashdown time 
Thursday called for unlimited 
visibility except for a few thun- 
derheads, seas of 1 to 2 feet, 
light winds and a temperature 
of 84 degrees.

“That’s the best news we’ve 
beard in a long tinne,” com
mented Thomas K. Mattingly II 
when he received the report.

The astronauts were in good 
spirits as they awoke for their 
final full day In space today.

During the hiklf-ho«' news 
conference, a capsule commu
nicator will read to them ques
tions prepared by newsmen 
covering the flight from the 
Manned Spacecraft Center. It 
will be televised to Mission 
Control.

Young and Dulm were to be 
questioned about their report 
Monday that they did not think 
they found any volcanic rock 
“to speak of.” That had been 
the main goal as they con
ducted man’s first exploration 
in the moon’s highlands, which 
constitute nearly 80 per cent of 
tha surface.

But Mission Control geolo
gists who watched on televiston 
and listened to the moon walk
ers’ descriptions are certain 
they are bringing back volcanic 
evidence in the 245 pounds of 
rocks and soil they collected.

The consensus here Is that 
volcanic processes during the 
early history of the moon took 
a different form than those on 
earth and Young and Duke thus 
were unable to recogniae rocks 
as volcattic.

j
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INSIDE
. . .  News

Secret Service agent credits 
arrests In Texas and flMnels far 
b r e a k i n g  nationwide enun- 
tcrfeHing rii«. See Page 4-B.

Joseph Novotny, fonuer bend 
•f Frank W. Sharp’s bank and 
Insnrance company. Is sued for 
nmre than | 1  m inoa by bank 
he naed to ma. See Page ^A.

Texas Water QnaHty Board 
decides to ask expanded budget 
of 14.74 ntiUlon despite gover
nor’s pledge to veto any sUte 
spendfag wbicb will call for new 
taxes. See Page 4-B.
Comics ................................. 4-B
Crossword Pnzxle.................  2-B
Dear Abby..........................   4-B
EditariaK..............................  4-A
Gnmi’s Bridge..................... 3-B
fioroecope .......................... 2-A
Jean Adams..........................  2-B
Jnmble..................................  7-B
Sports ............................... 8, 9-A
Stack Market................. / . . . .  4-A
WaM Ads......................  4, 8-B
Weather Map..................   4-A
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Birt to Mwrt, iMi “Smog” in their quarters at the mo in Che^singtoiL ¿ig* 1- n  . . . .  ^  ̂ I

 ̂ Partly dandy, windy and 
warm tbrongb tonight 
with a sHgM chance of 

^ rahi. Partly dandy and 
cooler Tbnrsday. High to-

A LONG STORY -  
the Wtnid’s kaigest mbra. Just “Party,” loi^ and laiqj

day 45, fowl 54, high

up more delegates than Muskie 
with 84 per cent of the vote 
counted. Humphrey led the 
delegate competition there with 
57, McGovern had 37 and Mus
kie 29.

In Massachusetts, McGovern 
was managing what no 1972 
candidate had done before, cap
turing an absolute nujority of 
the ballots in a crowded presi
dential preference race.

With 78 per cent of the pre
cincts counted, the South Da
kota senator had 52 per cent of 
the vote, in a 12-candldate con
test Muskie was far back i t  22 
per cent.

IN CHARGE
McGovern’S landslide put him 

in charge of all III Massachu
setts delegates—and further
more, his slate of relatively un
known pledged delegate candi
dates beat the big name party 
leaders ndio were <m the ballot 
for Muskie.

Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania boosted McGovern’s na- 
tioaal count of flrst-baOot con
vention votes to 2444, ^ f h  
Muskie at 1244 and In second 
place.

Humphrey, wtw came out of 
Pennsylvania third la national 
delegate strength with a prob
able total of 41. said he had 
“established the momentum 
and the strength of my cam
paign for the preMdential nomi
nation” by wiaaiag atotowide.

McGovern aad Hrnnphrey 
headed to Cleveland today to 
campaign for OMo votes, Mus
kie was due ia Toledo tonight. 
Jackson, who bypassed Tues- 
dsy's primaries, already was at 
work in Ohio.

Humphrey’s presidential pref 
erence victory in Pennsylvania 
was not binding on national 
convention delegates, who were 
elected separately.

Rep. Shirley Ctokbolm of New 
York, who didn’t campaign, 
was gaining 5 per cent of the 
Massachusetts vote. Rep. Wil
bur D. MUM of Arkansas, who 
did, was capturing 3 per cent.

PRIMARY
RESULTS

-C
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Belgian Governor 
On Tour Locally
Red carpet treatment jpteted  

B e l g i a n  Governor EmiUen 
Maurice Adriea Jean Marie 
Vaes on his arrival here this 
momlag-

G«v. Vaes was greeted by 
Mayor Wade Choate, Coaden OU 
a n d  Chemical Compaay 
president Paul Meek aad the 
Chamber of Commarce Am
bassadors Gab.

Vaes. governor of the Belgian 
provtnee of Halnaut, is the 
guest of Meek and Coaden OU 
A Chemical (Company on his 
two-day visit to Big Spring.

The visit Is a si^-seetoig and 
good-win tour by the governor 
of the areas where Petro-Pina 
has industrial operations.

“ I am here to kaow your 
wonderful, marvelous country 
b e t t e r ,  especiaUy the 
headquarters of the companies

located In Belginm.’* iMd Cav. 
Vaes.

‘This Is my first time hcra 
in Texas, so I don’t  know what 
I wlB see. but toars have beta 
set up for BK ”

“ Belgium Is aot lavafved 
deeply in the prodaettoa of 
petroinim. bat we have away 
reflnerifi . We have began ta 
try to use plastics becaaaa cm 
were involved in the haavv 
industries, in steel and coal. 
Over 44 per cent of the atael 
madr in Belgium ts 
in Halnaut,” said Vaes.

Petro-Fina has s  plastics 
plant in the Hataaut provtace 
which is Bchedaled to begin 
production tn May.

Gov. Vaes was to meet with 
l o c a l  govemment officials 
before returning to Belgium.

---- - - =-’ f
•^7
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BELGIAN DIGNITARY GREETED HERE — Emillen Vaes, governor of the province of Hainaut 
in Belgium, is greeted by Paul Meek, president of Cosden OU h  Chemical Co., after his arrival 
here this morning for a tour of industrial planU. Others pictured, tfom the left, are Jerry Jen
kins, (3osden vice president; M. C^ilart, the governor’s secretary; and Big Spring Mayor Wade 
Choate. A reoeptioo la  Vaes’ hooor Will be gtven la  MeCk’a home evening.
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Margolis Given 
Medal A t Rice

Robert G. Mai^golis, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis, is 
antong those honored for ex
cellence in the Army ROTC 
exercises at Rice University.

Robert, who is a cadet cor-' 
joral, received the bronze 
medal, given for scholastic 
achievement with outstanding 
qualifies of leadership, moral 
character and high aptitude for 
military service.

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, April 25, 1972

Brandt, Conservative Foes 
Both Predicting Victory
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p U y MATES
HOW FAR SHOULD 

A GIRL GO TO (ÎET HER MAN?

STARTINf;
TOMORROW

C U L fC f r e R  ymm a ckaaca. 
a  jmm caaM i U t  ak*a!

BONN (AP) -  EmbatUed 
Chancellor Willy Brandt held 
his parliamentary supporters in 
line today to win two test votes 
in committees as he sought to 
beat back an opposition at
tempt to unseat him.

Se\enteen of Brandt’s Social 
Democrats and their Free 
Democrat allies voted in the 
lower house’s Foreign Affairs 
Committee to recommend rati
fication of his nonaggression 
treaties with Moscow and War-1 
saw.

The 17-16 vote recommending 
ratification exactly matched 
the lineup in the committee of; 
the coalition members and 
their Christian Democratic op-' 
ponents I

Brandt’s coalition also beat 
back an opposition attempt in 
the Legal Committee to reopen 
its hearing on the treaties.

The conservative opposition, 
attacking rising prices and the 
Socialist chancellor’s domestic 
program rather than his “ East 
policy’’ of entente with the So
viet bloc, drew up a “construc
tive motion of no-confidence” in 
Brandt’s coalition government. 
The vote was expected Thurs
day in the Bundestag, the lower 
house.

It was the first time such a 
motion has been proposed since 
West Germany was formed 
after World War 11. But unlike 
the usual confidence motion 
proposed by the government

.ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!
STARTS TOMORROW 

R 70 THEATRE

Special Ma Inee Wed.. Thurs. & Fri. 
Open l:M Show at l:2f

Showings Each Evening 7 l.i and 9:3# 
Open 7:N - Adults $1.51 Students $1 N

Anarene,Texas,1951.
Nothing much has changed...

TMOTHY BOnOMS/JEFF BRXXSESÆ liBT BURSTYN 
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Columbia
Picfurtt

on which the government must 
resign if defeated, the opposi
tion can win this one only if it 
mustered a majority of the 
Bundestag’s full membership, 
or 249 votes.

Brandt’s coalition of Social 
Democrats and Free Demo
crats still counts 249 members 
in the Bundestag despite the 
defection of a Free Democrat 
on Sunday. The Christian 
Democrats have 246 members 
and have to bring every one of 
those plus three defectors to 
the voting session to supplant 
Brandt.

“We have reason to believe 
we will get a majority,” one 
opposition leader, Richard 
Stuecklen. said on television 
Monday night. But later he bed-! 
ged: “The chances are perhaps j 
50-50 ”

Brandt told the viewers; “ I; 
await the decision with tran
quility.” !

Brandt needs to survive thei 
no-confidence vote to get his i 
treaties with the Soviet Union' 
and Poland through parliament 
next week The treaties, recog 
n'Zing r.ennany’s territoria’I 
losses in World War II. affect 
he hoi? course of East-Wes' 
•2la.' atvin 'ncluding implemen 
a’ on of he four-power Berlin 

a iT e o ’ie n t , the European se 
•urity conference proposed by 
he Russians and expanded 

r 3 st-V, est trade.

I

sun onid fun San(dals 
by Joyce
. . . wide strap sandals that 
opens-up to let the sunshine 
in and your toes show 
through . . . for a bit of 
subtle fem inity.
a. The “ Jam ica"  in white 

patent, 22.00

b. The “ M agna" in white or 
brown suede with noilheod 
trim , 17.00

Ò.

I

Forecast
Easier To Serve

TOMORROW

-C A R R O L RIGHI ER

.schools is catching on in child n.itritinn. 
schools that lack modern kitch- The Philadelphia sy.stem has 
ens, reports Dr. John F. Mar- hot entrees in easy-to-open cans 
phy, president of Swift Foixl which are heated in an oven 

lunch program developed service and a member of the dispenser operating on normal 
here a year ago in Catholic Natn»nal Advisory Couin'il on house current.

> PHILADELPHIA 
- hot

(AP) -  A
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NOW SHOWING
MaUaeet Wed., Sat. aad Sh .. 1:21 aad 2:29 

E vea lip  7:1S aad 9:19
It takes two to make such a special one

j Paul
Lee

Marvin
" Newman
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iHohertz as architects for a shop 
building to be erected at Goliad . 
Junior High School. i ;

T h e  concrete masonary 
building will be used as a shop : 
building in a new elective^ 
course system to be initiated . 
in the junior high schools next s 
semester. Adequate space Is 
now available at Runnels.

After the architects present 
their plaas to the board bids • 
will be asked for. The present 
estimate of the building cost isu  
about $27,000. complete The;^ 
school is considering doing 
some of the work with school ■ 
personnel, but no decision has 
yet been reached.

The building is to be a con-' 4 
Crete masonry unit with eight 
Inch concrete masonry walls 
and pilasters 12 feet high. The¡4 
building is to be 40 by 100 feet 
and will contain a classroom, 
as well as shop space. |

The board had originally' 
planned for a metal building,'^ 
but when estimates placed thei 
cost of the ma.sonry building, 
within $800 of the metal build
ing, they dropped plans for what i  ̂

had thought would be the | 
most inexpensive type of' 
building. ' t

Sentimental Dav
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hu

morous cards are the rage 
these days but there Is no kid
ding around on Mother’s Day.

“Mother’s Day has a special 
meaning for most people and 
there’s a lot of sentiment in
volved,”  says Irving Cohen, 
head of a chain of greeting 
card stores.

Shop •$

for Bath 
Accastorios

419 Mato Dawatowa

W e have a fabulous collection of 
pant dresses by various fashion names 
and in 
fabrics

a variety of colors, styles, and 
. . . for

Andarsen Mutic Co.
SPECIAL!

Hand Made
Babv Cham Oaly |I.9S

1 1 1 Ph. 2Ö3-2491

/ <
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fashion fun.
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W ILL WITHDRAW AS CANDIDATE FOR. HOUSE

Ratliff Resigns From Senate
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — State 

Sen. David Ratliff of Stamford, 
under Are for apparent viola
tion of Texaa nepotism laws, 
resigned today and said he also 
would withdraw as a candidate 
for the Texas House.

BAD JUDGMENT 
“My pnst mistakes cm bad 

Judgment should in no way re
flect any discredit whatsoever 
on the other members of the

Texas Senate who are sincere 
and conscientious public ser
vants,” Ratliff said in a state
ment d l^ b u te d  by the secre
tary of the Senate.

Ratliff said his resignation 
would be effective at once so a 
special election could be called 
to name his successor.

He said he did not want his 
district to be denied “effective 
representation” in the special

leg i^ tive session which Gov. 
Preston Smith is expected to 
call in June.

17 YEARS
“After I am able to consult 

with our local party officials as 
to the proper timing I shall 
also withdraw as a candidate 
for the House,” Ratliff said.

Ratliff, 60, has been a senator 
for 17 years.

The senator has at various

times employed Ave of his own 
relatives on his legislative 
staff—an act prohiMted by the 
state’s nepotism laws. Other 
relatives of Ratliff have been 
employed by other legislators.

The alleged nepotism was re
vealed by newsmen who had 
c o n s u l t e d  Senate payroll 
records.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, who 
presides over the Senate, said

in Abilene April 17 Ratliff 
should resign.

The next day, Ratliff said he 
was considering such a move 
but also said that he did not 
feel “under the circumstances 
that I have, with any criminal 
intent, committed any wrongful 
act.”

Ratliff is a tall, handsome, si
lent man who looks like a pic
ture book image of a states

man. He rarely takes part in 
Senate debate, however, other 
than to cast his votes on bills. 
He is chairman of the Senate 
Banking Committee and vice- 
chairman of the influential 
Committee on County, District 
and Urban Affairs.

His senate district was 
merged last year with that of
(See RATLIFF, Pg, 4-A, CaL 1)
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ROGER STAUBACH

YOUTH SPOTLIGHTED

Staicbach Here
Banquet

Thirty-two young men and women from seven 
high schools in this vicinity wiU be saluted today 
by R i ^  SUubach, the all-pro quarterback of 
the Dallas Qmrboys.

The affair — the annual Zale’s-Herald Youth 
Achievement banquet — will be held at 7 p.m. 
In the Big,Spring Country Club. H«n alao for 
the tribute to the ftoalisU oat of a field of four
score nominees will be Sidney Lipshy, Dallas, vice 
president of the Zale Corp.

GueaU win include the dates snd the parenU 
of the flnalLsts. Zale’s has a gift for each of the 
finalMs. and a trophy for the top pick in each 
of the schools.

The nominees were screened by a field of 
eight Judgu. who came up with the flnalisto, and 
flnaUy wMh the trophy winners who wiU be an
nounced this evening.

While Suubach's fame is best remembered 
as the quarterback of the Cowboys last season 
when he led his team to a M4 victory over Miami 
in the Super Bowl, he has a long, distinguished 
record as an athelte and naval officer.

He was all-American for both AP and UPI 
and won the Heisman Trophy as a Junior while 
at the U S. Naval Academy. He put in four yean 
with the U.S. Navy, one year in Vietnam. In off 
season he is a Dallas businessman, also takes 
an active part in the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes

ITnalisU are Big Spring — Vidd Annen. 
Michael Gene Bearden. Denise Bryant. Bobby 
Caiille. Sam ChappeU. Connie Gary, George E 
(Skipcor) Huskey, and Susan Elayne Trim; Stanton 
-  Gloria Bryand. Ctndy Gregston. Lyn Henog. 
and Dianna Payne; Forsan — Ronald Banks. 
Debra Fryar, Tommy Rodman and Kay Woodley; 
Coahoma -  Unda G. Beistle, Jeffrey Stewart 
MItchel. Mlwrha Read, and Phyllis Faye Winn: 
Colorado City — Barbara Boyd, Connie Anne 
Carter, Mart Allan Waldrip. Randy Wright; 
Lamesa -  Lisa Barringer, Sandl Haney, Spencer 
Reid. Diane Wilkins; Sands (Ackerly) — Dorinda 
Vee Graham. Reggie Hambrlck, Paul Hopper and 
Mary Ann Wallace.

Voter Registration
is.mCURRENT TOTAL

1971 TOTAL .................................................... 11.552
1968 TOTAL .................................................... 14,122

(Last Presidential Eleetien Year)
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Surprise Bonus
McGovern

By WALTER R. HEARS
ae ewNtcw wnwr

Sen. (}eorge S. McGovern 
vaulted to the lead in Demo
cratic delegate strength today 
with a towering victory in the 
Massachusetts preddentlal pri
mary and a surprise bonus la 
P en^hrania.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
said be had “won a decisive 
battle" for the Democratic cen
ter by wlnnlag in Peonsyivanla.

And in double defeat. Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 
said he would campaign on, de- 
daring that his rivals would 
“have to fight like beO” to keep

him from the White House 
nomination.

McGovern and Humphrey 
fought him separately Tuesday 
in the Massachusetts and Pen.n- 
sylvania primaries, and beat 
him for delegates and popular 
votes. Next Tuesday they Join 
head-on In a battle in Ohio, fac
ing each other. Muskie and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington.

FAR BACK
Muskie finished a far-back 

second in Massachusetts, and 
was running third in Peimsyl- 
vama, behind the surprisingly 
strong Gov. (feorge C. Wallace. 
The Alabama governor pidted

up eight per cent of the Mas
sachusetts vote, and was run
ning fourth there, behind 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

fci Indianapolis, Wallace said 
his Pennsylvania showing “in
dicates George Wallace has a 
bette- choice to be the nomi
nee than ever befere.**

Humphrey won Pennsylvania 
with 35 per cent of the vote. 
Wallace and Humphrey each 
had 21 per cent, although the 
goxemor was 12.800 votes ahead 
in nearlv comolete returns 
McGovern was narrowly behind 
them.

In a major Pennsylvania sur
prise, McGovern was picking

Ain't Good Science/ 
Commander Young Says
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Apollo 10’s astronauts 
said as t h ^  hurBed back to
ward earth today that it would 
be premature to speculate on 
what lunar secrets their moon 
rocks win unlock.

“It ain’t food science,” com
mander John W. Young said 
“We have to wait untB we get 
back to the laboratory to find 
out what we've g o t”

Chartes M. Duke Jr., who ex
plored the Descartes naountain 
plateaa with Young, said “Any
thing we would aay would be 
pure speculation at this stage.”

The exchange came during a 
20-minute conversatloa in which 
capsule comiDUOicator Dr. 
Tony England, a sdentist-astro- 
nant, relayed questloos from 
geologjats.

England toM them that dur
ing a  news conference from 
space later today reporters 
were expected to wess them to 
draw some conclusions about 
the rocks and samples they col
lected during 71 hours on the 
nnoon.

la  the South Padflc, where 
the oarrier Tlconderoga waits

to recover the astronauts, the 
weather forecast for the 2:44 
p.m. EST splashdown time 
Thursday called for unlimited 
visibility except for a few thun- 
derheads, seas of 1 to 3 feet, 
light winds and a temperature 
of 84 degrees.

“That’s the best news we’ve 
heard in a long time,” com
mented Thomas K. Mattingly II 
when he received the report.

The astronauts were in good 
spirits as they awoke for their 
final full day In space today.

During the half-hour news 
conference, a capsule commu
nicator will read to them Ques
tions prepared by newwnen 
covering the flight from the.- 
Manned Spacecraft Center. It 
will be televised to Mission 
Control.

Young and Duke were to be 
questioned about their report 
Monday that they did not think 
they found any volcanic rock 
“to speak of.” That had been 
the main goal as they con
ducted man’s first exploration 
in the moon's highlands, which 
constitute nearly 80 per ceot of 
the surface.

fff'
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ITS A LONG STORY —iBut to make It shtMt, It’s  not 
Ttelly the worid’s hMigest'aetea, Just “DUrty,” MR, andV-

“Smog” in their quarters at the aoo in Cheasington, Eng*
land. ^  . \ \
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But Mission Control geolo
gists wtw watched on television 
and listened to the moon walk
ers' descriptions are certain 
they are bringing back volcanic 
evidence in the 245 pounds of 
rocks and soil they collected.

The consensus here is that 
volcanic processes during the 
early history of the moon took 
a dlfferem form than those on 
earth and Young and Duke thus 
were unable to recognize rocks 
as volcanic.

iMMi ' -Y' •. •- .
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Secret Service agent credits 

arrests In Texas and imnnis for 
b r e a k i n g  naUanwide c«n- 
terfeltlng rtag. See Page 4-B.

Joseph Novotny, former bead 
of Frank W. Sharp’s bank and 
tasarance company. Is sned for 
more than | 1  million by bank 
he nsed to nm. See Page »A.

Texas Water QnaHty Board 
decides to ask expanded badget 
of 11.74 million despite gover
nor’s pledge to veto any state 
spending which will caH for new 
taxes. See Page 4-B.
Comics..................................  6-B
Crossword Pazzie.................  2-B
Dear Abby........................... 6-B
Editorials............................... 8-A
Gotha's Bridge..................... ^B
Horoscope .........................  3-A
Jean Adams..........................  2-B
Jnmble..................................  7-B
Sports ..............................  8, 9-A
Stoek Market........................  4-A
Riant Ads.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^̂ B
Weather M ap...................... 4-A
Women’s News...................■ 5-B

WINDY I
Partly cleudy, windy and J 

u warm throngh tonight %
'' with a slight chance of 

rain. Partly clondy and 
cooler Tknrsday. High to
day 15, low tonl^it 58, high 
tomorrow 7*. < -

'  V.

up more delegates than Muskie 
with 94 per cent of the vote 
counted. Humphrey led the 
delegate competition there with 
57, McGovern had 37 and Mus
kie 29.

In Massachusetts, McGovern 
was managing what no 1972 
candidate had done before, cap
turing an absolute majority of 
the ballots in a crowded presi
dential preference race.

With 78 per cent of the pre
cincts counted, the South Da
kota senator had 52 per cent of 
the vote, in a 12-candldate con
test. Muskie was far back at 22 
per cent.

IN CHARGE
McGovern’S landslide put him 

in charge of all IC2 Massachu
setts delegate»—and further
more, his slate of relatively un
known pledged delegate candi
dates beat the big name party 
leaders «4k> were on the ballot 
for Muskie.

Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania boosted McGovern’s na
tional count of first-baOot con
vention votes to 2S4H, with 
Muskie at 128^ and in second 
place.

Humphrey, who came out of 
Pennsylvania third In national 
delegate strength with a prob
able total of 81, said he had 
“established the nmnientum 
and the strength of my cam- 
p a ip  for the presidential nomi
nation” by wlaaiag statewide.

McGovern and Humphrey 
beaded to Clevelaiid today to 
campaign for OMo votes, Mus
kie was due in 'Toledo toidght. 
Jackson, who bypassed 'Tues
day’s  primaries, already was at 
work in Ohio.

Humphrey's presidential pref
erence victory in Pennsylvania 
was not binding on nattonal 
convention delegates, who were 
elected separatdy.

Rep. Shiriey Chisholm of New 
York, who didn’t campaign, 
was gaining 5 per cent of the 
Massachusetts vote. Rep. Wil
bur D. Milb of Arkansas, who 
did, w u  capturing 3 per cent.
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Belgian Governor 
On Tour Locally
Red carpet treatment greeted 

B e l g i a n  Governor Emilien 
Maurice Adrien Jean Marie 
Vaes on his arrival here this 
morning.

Gov. Vaes was greeted by 
Mayor Wade ClNWte, Cosden Oil 
a n d  Chemical Company 
president Paul Meek and the 
Chamber of Commerce Am
bassadors Gub.

Vaes, governor of the Belgian 
province of Hainaut, is the 
guest of Meek and Cosden Oil 
It Chemical Company on his 
two-day visit to Big S ^ n g .

The visit is a sl^t-seelnig and 
good-will tour by the governor 
of the areas where Petro-Fina 
has industrial operations.

“ I am h « ^  to know your 
wonderful, marvelous country 
b e t t e r ,  especially the 
headquarters of the companies

located in BelgJum,* 
Vam.

auM Cev.

in Texas, s o T  don’t know what 
I wiD see. but tours have been 
set up for roe ”

“ Bdgium is not Involved 
deeply in the productfoo of 
petroleum, but we have many 
refineries. We have begun to 
try to use plastics because we 
were in v o l^  in the heavv 
industries, in steel and coal. 
Over 40 per cent of the steel 
made in Belgium is produced 
in Hainaut,” said Vaes.

Petro-Fina has a plastics 
plant in the Hainaut province 
which is scheduled to begin 
production in May.

Gov. Vaes was to meet with 
l o c a l  government officials 
before returning to Belgium.

m

IE 3^!

BELGIAN DIGNITARY GREETED HERE — Emilien Vaes, governor of the province of Hainaut 
in Belrium, is greeted by Paul Meek, president of Cosden Oil k  Chemical Co., after his arrival 
here this morning for a tour of Industrial plants. Others pictured, from the M ,  are Jerry Jen
kins, Cosden vice president; M. Colart, the governor's secretary; and Big Spring Mayor Wade 

' Choate. A noepttOD in Vaes’ honor will be gtvoi In Meek’s home this eveplng. V
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ROCKET DAMAGE — Three South Vietnamese ammunition 
trucks explode after they were hit by North Vietnamese

rockets today which 
South Vietnam.

(AP W IRIPHOTO by rodls from

slammed into airport at Kontum,

President Discloses U. S. 
Returning To Paris Talks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
Henry A. Kissinger freshly re
turned from a secret Moscow 
trip and the Paris peace talks 
resuming Thursday, President 
Nixon gives the nation a Viet
nam report tonight Including 
his decision on U.S. troop levels 
there after May 1.

U.S. forces in South Vietnam 
currently are slated to drop to 
M.OOOi by the end of this month. 
This nean  the residual-force 
strength of 35,000 to 35,000 men 
Nixon has indicated will stay 
on until Hanoi frees American 
prisoners.

Besides scheduling the widely 
awaited presidential radio-TV 
address for 10 p.m. EST, the 
White House also:

—Announced U.S. and Saigon 
negotiators will return to the 
P v is  psrley Thursday, with 
their fbrst item to be “dis
cussion of measures which will 
put an end to the flagrant 
North Vietnamese invasion of 
South Vietnam."

—Disclosed presidential ad-

Retirement Board 
Man To Be Here
A representative of the 

Railroad Retirement Board will 
be here Thursday from 10 a.m 
to noon.

The representative will be 
available in room 243 in the 
Federal Building.

viser Kissinger flew secretly to 
Moscow last week for four days 
of talks with Communist party 
chief Leonid I. Brezhnev and 
other Soviet leaders. During

this April 20-24 period the White 
House was saying Kissinger 
was with Nixon at the Presi
dent’s Camp David, Md., moun
tain retreat.

TAKE GUN TESTS

Possible Clues To  
Deaths In Four States

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex. 
(AP) — Several law enforce
ment agencies are awilting a 
ballistics test on a .33 callbsr 
weapon confiscatad thia week 
to see if it can provide clues to 
six murders in four states.

The gun was takan from a 
man who the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety arrested 
Sunday for speeding In this 
Northeast Texas dty. The DPS 
said the 3S-year-4Hd men is 
being held for poeaesMon of e 
stolen car and for rape In 
Washington State.

The car w u  alJ^edly s to te  
In Garland, Tex., near Mes
quite, where e young couple 
end a girl were kiiifcu^, later 
found shot in two annrate  tah 
ctdencee. Garland and M« 
are sobuibs of DaOv.

The crimes were very liinflar 
to murders in Ltdtbock, Tex., 
Lakewood. Colo., Salt 
a ty , Utah and Portland, Ore., 
acctHxling to law enforcement 
officers who attended a semi 
nar in Texas recently to com
pare notes oa the ceeee.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

—CARROL RIOHTER

A Mesquite police official 
said they would not enter the 
case unless the ballistics test, 
which could take three days, 
proved positive.

The FBI, and other local pt^ 
lice officials would not com* 
meet.

Double Murder 
And Suicide

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 
southeast Oklahoma City couple 
and their ex-son-in-law were 
shot to death Monday night in 
what police said was a double 
murder and a suicide.

Dead arq Elmer W. Beitz, his 
wife Eva llae, both about 53, 
and Jesse Lee Crain, 37. Crain, 
a Tinker Air Force Base em 
ploye, was the former husband 
of the couple’s daughter.

Inventlgators said Crain went 
to the Bietz residence and ap
parently became involved in an 
argument. Officen said Crain 
apparently bUmcd his wife’s 
parents for their separation.

PoUcf said he shot both of 
them three times with a .38- 
caliber revolver, then turned 
the gun on himself. He fired 
once, grazing hit right temple, 
then fired a second shot behind 
his right eye.

L*3

Kissinger told newsmen ’Tues
day that he had ranged over 
major U.S.-Soviet issues in pre
paring for Nixon’s May 33-39 
visit to the Soviet Unkm. ’These 
included Vietnam.

T h e  administration has 
served notice Nixon intends to 
take up the question .of re
straint on Vietnam with Brezh
nev, and it has chastized the 
Kremlin publicly for Soviet 
shipments of heavy arms uaed 
' y North Vietnam in its offn- 

ve.
Administration sources dis

courage speculation, however, 
that Kissinger made any deal 
with Brezhnev for resumption 
of the Paris talks or that be 
had hurried to Moscow for fear 
that rising U.S.-Soviet friction 
over Vietnam would coUapae 
the summit conference.

Tonight’s announcement will 
be Nixon’s eighth on future 
troop levels since he started 
pulling U.S. forces out of Viet
nam in June IM . About 5tt,0W 
GIs were in South Vietnam 
then.

The Bif Sprinf 
Herald
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Ex’Head Of Sharp's Bank 
Sued For $1 Million Plus

HOUSTON (AP) -  Joseph 
Novotny, Indicted in connection 
with the collapse of the finas- 
cial empire of Frank H. Sharp, 
was sued for over a  milUon <M- 
lars Tuesday fbr alleged unpaid 
notes at the bank be used to 
run.

Novotny was named in a suit 
filed by the Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. which asked |1,- 
030,447 over two notes at the 
Sharpstown State Bank.

The FDIC took over the bank 
when it closed its doors in 1971

after Sharp and the bank were 
named In a civil suit filed by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commiaaion charging manipu
lation of the stock of National 
Bankers Life leisurance Corp. 
of Dallas. {

Novotny at different times 
had been president of both the 
bank and the insurance com
pany. He was Indicted in De
cember of 1971 by a federal 
grand Jury which charged him 
with violating bank lending 
laws.

Immaculate H ^ rt 
< ' of Mary 

Catholic School
Now Accepting  
Kindergarten — 6Hi Grode 

for the
1972-1973 School Yeor 

Coll 263-6012 .
Between 1:39 a.m. a id  13 le e i  au i 1-4 pou.
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STATE WINNERS — For the seventh consecutive yw r, Big Spring students hive won the 
state technical contest in electrical appliance repair. Curtis BnstoSl, 'right, won first place 
and Randy Sanders, second from left, second in omipetltion at the State VICA meet in 
Dallas. Luther Weatherby, left, won third in motorcycle repair, and Lwren W r i^ ,  second 
from right, second place in conunerclal art. Lorren is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. 
Wright; Luther the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton W eathntv; Baady the son of Drs. Virgil 
and NeO Sanders; and Curtis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis BushneU Sr. Some 4,e00 stu
dents and sponsors took part in the state meet.

Contract Renewal Effort 
Is Stifled By Watkins

By BRIAN PEAY
Commissiooer Jack Watkins 

pulled another surprise at the 
Tueaday night meetuig of the 
ctty commission when he 
succeeded in stifling the 
ma)oi1 ty of the coundlmen't 
efforts to renew an existing 
contract with the Big Spring 
Country Gub.

Study of the contract and its 
ramifications was scheduled for 
the regular session of the 
council Tuesday night, after 
Watkins brought up the issue 
in voucher checking time last 
regular aessloo.

Watkins quostiooed the ethics 
of the contract, in that it 
enabled the country dub to 
obtain electric ity rates on a dty 
discount to operate water 
pumps on its wdls. Watkins 
claimed the city was lending 
Its credit, somethiag H is not 
lawfully allowed to do.

Tuesday night James Gregg, 
city attorney, told the com- 
m iiM n K must decide whether 
the contract was signed for the 
sole parpooe of maktug the 
reduced electilctty rates avail
able for the duh, or whether 
the dty  has a vested interest 
In the capabittty of obtaining 
water from wells on seetkw IS, 
owned by the club, in a time 
of an emergency water shor- 
tage.

CLAIM BACKED
* Commiaalonert Harold Hall 

and M. R. Roger claimed the 
d ty  does fauteod have a veatnd 
tnforeat through the contrad 
“ RaaBy, I am sincere In 
tuhiirisg the d ty  has a valuable 
piece of land Owre and has a 
veated interest through the 
coatnet,” said Hall.

Watklaa countered the argu
ment by explaining the contract 
agreement between the dty  and 
the Colorado River Munlclpnl 
Water District.

Watkins stressed the inequity

of the CRMWD contract, saying 
the d ty  will never be able to 
obtain water from Sactloo SI, 
or any other source wtthoat|A.-4. i„ .  -#

i i .  'SJSi? £  f i s rany water it gets. “When the 
dty  entered the CRMWD con 
tract, you gave them your 
shirts, pants and aboes,” Wat
kins continued.

By his actions. Mayor Wade 
Choate indicated he was of the 
same opinion as Roger and 
HaD, and the three d ty  fathers 
still contended that in a tlnM 
of water emergency the CRM 
WD contract would probnhly bo 
overlooked. Then the contract 
with the country dub would 
provide the d ty  with a valuable 
escape clause to obtain needod 
water, they said.

'This Is the only reanon the 
contract was ever a^ned wlfii 
the dub. That Is why It should 
be renawod,” argued Koger

WORTHLESS?
“I don't think the d ty  has 

anything worth a dhne oat 
there, bccauao in an emergency 
the CRMWD will go to any 
means In nrodadag water for 
the d ty .” Watkins argaed 

“This is not ethical er right, 
and if you let the country duh 
have lower electridtv rataa, you 
shoukf let evoryboQY in town 
have the same privUeg 
Jack Watkins.’̂  the com
missioner retorted. ''AO the 
country dub and Chamber of 
Commerce are doing is “PRiBg** 
you to death.”

Feeling the weight of the 
majority of the commlasioa was 
swinging against him in that a 
motion and second was already 
on the floor for approval of the 
c o n t r a c t  renewal, Watkins 
pulled another surprise.

"Neither you nor Harold can 
vote In this because you both 
are members of the dob and 
own stock out there,” Watkins 
told Koger.

“ Don’t tell me I can't vote, 
Koger replied.

The matter was left up to the

ON HIS W AY UP?

Muskies Future
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie has 
been clobbered again, but 
claims his campaign has turned

Miller Heads 
ÁP Officers; 
Few Changes

mlHlonen If it were he, he 
woukf withdraw his motion and 
second.

Both commissioners followed 
the attorney’s advice, 
only Watkins and 
eUglbie to vote, and thd^ do 
not r e p r e s e n t  a quorum. 
Therefore the issue will r be 
fohled at every regular seaMon 
until Eddie Acri, commiasioner, 
who la currently bospltallaed at 
the Veterans Adminlstnitlon 
Hospital, returns to his duties 
on the

After the meeting Tuesday 
night, Watkins also read a 
nwmo written by the ctty at
torney on June S, 1M8, con- 
ceming the contrad with the 
dub.

Watkins claimed that in IW  
the dub reviaed tta standbg 
contract with the d tp  to Indude 
the electricity rate raductleo.

T h e - il ty  attorney in IW  
fxplwined tp the commisaion in 
a m entaraadm , 'H ils  is a 
great beoefft to the Country 
Club and wiB probably save 
them a couple of hundred 
doQars Actually, It wus 
auggertnl to them by Texas 
Electric’ that they reform th d r 
contract with the dty  to take 
a d v a n t a g e  of the city's 
favorable electrical rates "

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
Miller has been elected chair
man ot the board of The Asso
ciated Press, a new post 
created to make AP titles more 
consistent with those of other 
organizations.

Miller, chairman and chief 
executive officer of the Gannett 
newspaper group, had been AP 
president since 1963.

Other (rffleers elected at a 
board meeting here Tuesday 
were Richard L. Jones of the 
Tulsa (Okla.) Tribune, first 
vice chairman of the board, 
and D. Tennant Bryan of the 
Richmond (Va.) News Leader 
and Times Dispatch, second 
vice chairman.

Wes Gallagher remains AP’s 
geno*al manager and assumes! 
the additional title pf president. !

The board also designated! 
these titles for officers of the! 
corporation, under a change in 
the bylaws approved by the AP 
membership at the annual 
meethig Monday:

Harry T. Montgomery, vice 
présidait, deputy general man-j 
ager and secretary; Keith Full-' 
er, vice president and assistant' 
secretary: Stanley M. Swinton, 
vice président and assistant 
treasurer: Robert Eunson, vice 

assistant secre- 
Fink, vice presi- 
L. Bowen, vice 

t, and James F. Tom- 
vice president and treas

urer.
There will be no changes in 

the lines of authority or func
tions of these executives.

At the news cooperative's an
nual meeting, the membership 
filled four vacancies on the 
nominating committee with the 

I of

the comer and “we are on our 
way up again.”

His latest defeats in two pri
maries cast considerable doubt.

As in the earlier Florida and 
Wisconsin contests, Muskie ran 
poorly Tuesday in the Pennsyl 
vania and Massachusetts presi
dential preference elections.

In Massachusetts, where polls 
once indicated Muskie would 
win with ease, Sen. George 
McGovern beat him more than 
2-to-l.

In Pennsylvania, where Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey won and 
Gov. George C. Wallace placed 
second, Muskie and McGovern 
were in a tight race for third 
place.

Muskie finds himself on the 
ropes as the presidential pri- 
mary parade marches on to 
Ohio—and a new crisis for the 
Maine senator.

Two months ago, when he 
was his party’s front-runner, 
Muskie appeared to be in a 
strong position in Ohio.

Now, most observers in Ohio 
make Humphrey the favorite 
Both the Humphrey and 
McGovern camps think that 
McGovern has moved into sec 
ond place.

Muskie’s hopes rest with Gov. 
John J. G illian, who has built 
the first strong Ohio Democrat 
ic organization in years.

But the lesson so far has 
been the inability of political 
leaders to deliver for Muskie.

In Massachusetts, practically 
every top Democratic leader in 
the state was on the Maine sen
ator’s at-large delegate slate. It 
was losing to the relatively un

known McGovern candidates.
In Pennsylvania, Muskie had 

the all-out support of Gov. Mil- 
ton J. Shapp. It helped little.

Muskie said Tuesday anyone] 
who wants the Democratic 
nomination is “going to have to 
fight like heU.. . ”

It appears that Muskie will 
“have to fight like hell” to even 
get back into the thick of the 
race.
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THEFTS
A report of an attempted 

burglary at Carlos Restaurant 
was given police Tuesday. 
Officers said the southwest side 
window of the restaurant had 
been broken and the screen tom 
off, but apparently there was 
no entry ^Ined.

Watkins also said the sales 
tax the chib would be p a y ^  
under regular rates Is being 
sidestepped the contractual 
agreement with the city.

eleetkm of the following:
Thomas P. Dolan, White 

Plains (N.Y.) Reporter-Dis
patch, Eastern Divlsioa; Har
old W. Andersen, Omaha 
(Nsh.) World-Herakl. Central 
Dtvtilon; Dom aoc D. R odd
ick, El Paso (Tex.) Times, re
elected from the Sonthem Divi
sion, and Alex de Bakesy, San 
Diego (Calif.) Tribune, r e j e c t 
ed from the Western Division.

Incumbents on the nomi
nating committee, each with 
another year to serve, are K. 
Prescott Low, Quincy (Mass.) 
Patriot Ledger, Eastern Divi- 
rion; Frank Batten. Norfolk. 
(Va.) Ledger-Star, Southern Di- 
vUkm; Daniel J. Mahoney Jr., 
Dayton (Ohio) Daily News. 
Central Division, and William 
H. Cowles 3rd, Spokane 
(Wash.) Spokesman - Review, 
Western Division.

Cowles was elected chairman 
and Batten secretary.

VOTE FOR
L  A.

HILTBRUNNER
Far

Jnstlce sf the Pence 
Prednet L Pfoce 1

L. A. HILTBRUNNER 
“Experienced ensngh to 

knew the )sh, ysnng 
ensngh to get the )sb dsne.”

(M . PM. AS*.)

Pioneer's Rote Increase 
Overture Is Set Bock
A request for s  rate IncreMe 

of six-tenths of s cent per 
thousand cubic feet (cfm) of 
gas was tabled by the city 
commission in regular sessloa 
Tuesday night, ‘rbe rate tn- 
cresse was requested to meet 
the iacresslng field price of gas, 
according to gas company of
ficials.

Representatives from Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company made the 
request, which included drawing 
up an ordinance to allow a coat 
of gas adjustment clause to be 
enacted.

“TMs is not an application for 
a rate Increaae, but is a request 
for a coat of gas adjustment 
dause by ordinance to enable 
the gas company to adjust rates 
on gas either up or down, 
d ep e^n g  on the price at any 
specific time,” a represenUtlve 
told the commission.

Currently there are 62 cities 
in West T>xas that are in the 
Pioneer system, and 51 of the 
cities have  ̂ approved the 
mquadt, the ' commission was 
told. Only Big Spring, Fersan 
and (Coahoma have not ap
proved drawing up the or 
dtnance.

Harry Nagel, city manager, 
told the representatives he must 
make a recommendation to the 
commission on the request, but 
first must receive a report on 
the company’s eamincs ualiis t 
actual Investment in Big spring 
to Justify the approvai of the 
increase. 1

Tito compepy must file the 
information ^ t h  the Railroad 
C o m m i a ^ s f o n ,  and the

representatives agreed to meet 
with Nagel and provide him with 
the information.

The city council tabled action 
on the request until the next 
regular session.

In other business the com
mission:

—Approved a certificate of 
occupancy for Pat’s Grocery, 
requested by Pat L. Blewctt.

—Approved on a ^ t  vote of 
M  ^ym ent of IUI.5S for 
damage to R. T. Hale’s vehicle,: 
which was Involved in an ac
cident with a d ty  vehicle. In 
the accident a cardboard box 
fell off a dty  vehicle and hit 
the front of Hale's car, 
damaging the grill and radiator.

Commissioner Jack. Watkins 
opposed the request because the 
city did not receive the 
damaged radiator, which ac
cording to Watkins could have 
been repaired without having to 
buy a new radiator.

— A p p r o v e d  payment of
i i i r - « /  for damage th / Pearl 
Jansen> vehide, which' was 
Involved in an aeddent with a 
city garbage truck. /

— A p p r o v e d  the second 
reading of an ordinance for 
annexation of a 10 acre tract 
adjoining Crestwood Mobile 
Home Park and a zone diaii 
for the purpose of extending t 
park on the trad .

—Okayed the selection of 
Jimmy Ray .Smith, Hudson 
Ijinders and Bill Estes to the 
Board of Equalisation, v

—Approved vouchers paid'By 
the city th ro u ^  AprU t i .

Just as ifs natural for a boy to  brag about his Dad, so is it natural 
for a businessman to brag about his business. That's why, in one way or 
another, almost every ad you see says: "We're better then the other 
guy."

We believe our firm is better then any othare, of course. But we 
ddn’t ^  you to  belieito it without knowing the facts — without visiting 
us and personally lodking.ovar avarything wa provide. Stop by at ariy
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Chancellor 
Back With

Brandt Fighting 
Slashing Attack

DAVID RATLIFF

RATLIFF
(CootiBMd from Page 1) 

Sen. Jack Hightower of Vernon

BONN, GERf^ANY, (AP) -  
Defending his government, 
Chancellor Willy Brandt fought 
back today in parliament with 
a slashing attack on his opposi- 
1 1 0 n challengers—accusing
them of making local election 
gains only with the help of ex
treme right-wing militants.

Nearing the climax of a dra
matic test-of-strength vote be
fore Thursday’s opposition at
tempt to oust him, Brandt 
stirred angry shouts from his 
Christian Democratic Union op
ponents as he tried to link them

cellor, who took over in Octo
ber 1909, faces a no-confidence 
motion Thursday in parliament.

Brandt kept his supporters In 
line Tuesday In two committee 
votes on his nonaggression 
treaties with the Soviet Union 
and Poland. Dividing on party 
lines, the Foreign Affairs Com 
mittee voted 17 to 16 to recom
mend ratification of the pacts, 
and the Legal Commttee voted 
13 to 12 to defeat an opposition 
attempt to reopen hearings on 
them.

Today, the

total $34 billion budget, but this 
is likely to be put off until lal 
er.

The Christian Democrats 
were working to muster all 
their 246 Bundestag members 
for the no-confidence vote 
Thursday. One of them Is to be 
pushed into the chamber in a 
wheelchair; his legs and vocal .. 
chords paralyzed, but he “will “  ° 
definitely vote,” a party 
spokesman said.

Brandt’s Social Democrats 
also win be present in full

HOUSTON (AP) -  After 11 
indictments and months of in
vestigations a federal grand 
jury which probed the collapse 
of the banking and insurance 
empire of Frank W. Sharp dies 
today.

Asst. U.S. Attv. Theo W. Pin
son, who worked the group 
from the start of the probe, 

the grand jury, alrea 
held six months over its usual 
year’s term, will not be re
called.

lower house, or force, the party said. They will 
politically with the National; Bundestag, was begi.ming a include Hans Lcmb, stiU con- 
Democratic Party, often ac-three-day budget debate, and valescing from an auto acd- 
cused of being Neo-Nazi. the conservative o p p o sitio n  I dent in which he suffered con-

The Kremlin entered the pic-1 planned to atUck Brandt for cussions a week ago.
Rather than run against High-'tore today. The official news his faUure to halt price rises; To unseat Brandt and replace
tower, a potent vote-getter, I agency Tass said in a Moscow and make good on promises of him by Christian Democratic
Ratliff filed as a candidate for! dispatch that so-called excerpts social reforms and on other do-leader Rainer Barzel, the con- 
the House. He was unopposed.of talks between Brandt’s gov-,mestic issues. Four votes werejservatlves need 249 « te s ,  a 
In his House race. 'emment and the Soviet Union expected on separate appro-j majority of the Bundestag’s to-

that had been distributed in p r i a t l o n s .  Brandt himself tal membership and three more 
West (^rmany are “an obvious planned to spearhead his ccali-jthan their delegation. BrandCs

tion government’s reply in the; Social Democrats have

Senate records show that 
Ratliff at various times hired 
his daughter, son-in-law, father- 
in-law, sister-in-law and grand
nephew to positions on his Sen
ate staff.

A son and daughter of the 
senator have worked Inter
mittently since 1965 for Rep. 
John Allen of Longview while 
Ratliff emfdoyed two of Allen’s 
children during the same peri
od.

The Houston Chronicle re- 
poifM that a handwriting 
analyst said 14 of 17 payroll 
checks issued to Ratliff’s  chil
dren by the state during the 
past 18 months were endorsed

fabrication 
The documents which pur

ported to show that Brandt 
gave concessions to the Rus
sians in drawing up the treaties 
were published in newspapers 
and said by the Christian 
Democrats to be accounts of 
the negotiations 

The Social Democrat chan-

223
debate.

The Bundestag originally 
planned to vote Friday on the

seats and their allies in the 
coalition government, the Free 
Democrats, have 26.

MARKETS

No W oy For City To Hold 
Local Option Booze Vote

HOUSTON (AP) -  Pharma 
cists need to establish a new 
kind of partnership with phyai' 
dans to utilize their skills in 
managing long-term patient 
medications. Dr. Roger E. Ege- 
berg. President Nixon’s spedal 
consultant on health affairs 
said here Tuesday.

Egeberg, who is also a spe
cial assistant for health pdicy 
to the Secretary ot the Depart
ment of Health, Education and

Ironically, the grand jury 
which spent so much time In 
vestigating Sharp and the men 
around him never Indicted the 
central figure.

Instead, Sharp made a deal 
with the U.S. attorney’s office 
here and on June 14, 1971, 
pleaded guilty on a criminal in
formation to minor banking and 
stock selling charges and re
ceived a $5,000 fine and a three- 
year probated sentence.

As part of the deal. Sharp re
ceived further state and federal 
immunity from prosecution and 
in turn agreed to testify for the 
government.

STOCKS
theby the senator, not his c h i l d r e n . ........................

HEAVY HEART ”  .V.V.V.'.V.V.'.V.'.V.V.V.. r V S i  Texas Supreme Court ruled to-A#BM C0T9. ....................................ANIt ^

•jif'li(

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — There 
is no legal way for Grand 
Prairie to hold a local option sion. 
liquor tieetkm because the city 

located in two counties.

merely said it could find no er
ror in

“After more than 21 years of 
working for the people of our 
West Texas area in the Texas 
House and Senate, it la with a 
heavy heart and sincere and 
genuine regret that I feel it is 
now necessary for me to resign 
from the SUte Senate. I have 

advised the governor, lieu-

Amartean Alrllnaa 
Oamral

SO

Amarkan Oanara) In*.
Amarkan CrvtKil Sugar
Amarlcan CvaaomM ........................ 3éWAmartcan Mawn ................................  I

........... »

day.

Amarlcan eatraWno 
Amarclan Tal i  Tal

tenant governor and secretary! 
of state,” Ratliff said.

Am co ............
•ofctr OH ..........»«Xttr Lobt aa.a
btnOMt ..............StfOl

The high court affirmed a de
cision by the Dallas Court of 
Civil Appeals which referred to 

^ ! th e  matter as a “novel and 
unique question.

^  Wayne Hanks and 11 other 
5?; Grand Prairie residents filed

One completion and two 
ocations have been logged in 
Howard County, while Martin 
County gets a new wildcat and 
location.

The Howard County com
M isuit to force Dallas County idetion, Thomas and Ruwwe No.

................... »IVkM Pille t/V icetlA tkA rhA. VmíUta U/ki9A AA<em¡iderk Tom Ellis to issue the pe-

Abilene Man 
To Seek Post

•rittol-M tvtrt brumwlck
'CtJre Coro'■.V.’.V.V.V.V.’.V.” }p!  titlons for the local option elec- rojected as a 
chrviim̂  MW tion 00 all .ilcoholic drinks, in- completed asCities SefvKt .....................................-gjo<ow^...'.'."^'.\".'.\\'.'.'.‘..'.\\'.''«||W|Cludlag mixed beverages.

I Contoltdotti Nqfwf i Got
a »  | 2 ip e r  cen t o f G ra n d  P r a in e ’s  vot-

-- — - jjj D a lla s  C o u n ty ,
its city haD is located.

B o th  » « le t .  th at *1 w .  J ;

; CuiiH WrigM .....................................  ISH . . .
Dotomol» .....................................

ABILENE -  Bin Tlppen, an 
AbUsoe attorney and a former 
m em b er of the T t i u  
l^gialature announced today 
that he would seek the State 
Senate seat vacated by David 
Ratliff of Stamford.

’ll  p p en was a state 
representative from Taylor 
County from 1947 to 1950 and 
later served as county attorney 
and as district attorney before 
entering private law practice in 
Abilene.

Dow cixm icoi .................................... Tjvi w h ere
ostmon haw and 20 per cent live in Tarrant' bo»« Notvrol Cm  ........................ ^rmofU Food» ................................  14W C v U n ty .

Vv . V . ' . ' . V . ' . V . ^ 1  A district judge said the leg- 
BirtiSiufo .^^..V.V.V.V.V"'ii4.tWbjislature intended for voters in

¡TPol-

*11» 41-year-old attorney is a
graduate of Hardin-Simmons 
University of Texas Law School.

He said he would conduct an 
aggressive campaign but is not 
poUtkally ambtUous for 
lengthy career in Austin.

The special election to till

w . a.

I•«̂ y incorporated city or town
yo»«>r« ................gj* to be able to vote on the sale of

m ,  liquor within Its d ty  limits. The
.................... .. “  judge ordered Ellis to issue the

petitions for the Section
Chief Justice Claude Williams

CwH Oil c*.
i  W mttmM t fwvi

Mo k * . Inc. Morcar
McCwll OH Co.

Notlonol Sorvkf .........
No« NfOCMO ...............Nortol* a  WooKrn ... .  
Nono Control Nollrool

LOCATIONS If
eioii Clio pMNioi eo

RovnoMt Moto«*' Royal Duten . . .
RatllfPs lerm untU .he -ind of ' l í y i . ^  "  "
this year has not been set.

Jonn  Louohlln .................................... M
S  ; of the appeals court disagreed
nw! “A careful reading and 
| m : analysis of the entire Texas Li- 
S^iquor Control Act clearly demon- 
owl strates that the legislature,

-'w hile obeying the constitutional 
mandate concerning the enact 
ment of the laws rMating to 
elections ia counties, precMcts 
and incorporated cities, has 
failed to provide the metbot 

land machinery for the holding 
!of an electioo in an In-

Hi,’ .......... ——' ewporated city or town which
skoiiv oil ............................... osti is geographicaUy located in two m im. 2m » m « from omni om *u
iry -T !i;2  * ^ 01108,” w m u u n i | ? f p W w - a S ?

wrote.

Plowoor NOhirol Oos Rroefor-OomWo .....
.  RCA ..............S ; RoouMk situ

U .l SfoK Wootorn Union
WoifintOwwM .....................WMfo Molar ......................

Kovtfono S 4

_ INroooh 
aoword D. Jon« A Co. 
Rormlon tlda.. Bio Soring.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals arnmied today the 29- 
year prison sentence aseeeeed 
Doc Rhynes in the Odeeee rape 
of a 57-yeer-old woman selling 
“the world’s most beautifiu 
family blue ribbon Bible” door-

Rwrifon
The woman testified Rhynes •*«** • 

asked her to come in and try to .  i No o n w «  
sell him a Bible and motioned 
for bp* to sit on the bed in his 
bachelor apartment.

She said Rhvnes told her he 
would buy a Bible for his moth
er, but if she would go to bed 
with him he would ^ y  three 
Bibles. She said she started out 
the door, but he blocked the 
way and threw her on the bed.

While be sras etnggUiu with 
her, she testified, she told him:
“Here you have ordered a 
BiUe for your mother. I .im 
old enough to be your mother, 
would you want someone to 
treat your mother like this?”

A doctor testified at the trial 
that his examination revealed 
no evidence of rape or in
tercourse, but it still could have 
taken place.

SfonOord OH. CoNf.
SfonOord OH. Ind.
Slondord OH.SwIfI ............
Svnfn .........
Tandy Coro .
T«oco ..........................T n o i Emtorn Oot Trono
Tooot Oos Trono ................................  JTO
Tw ot CuN Sulonur ...........................  irò
T w «  Inofrumonfo ...........................  UfW
Timkin Co...............................................  41W
Trocor ..........................................

......................................  mw
........................................  S *................ He said Grand Prairie, and 

any other d ty  in such a situ
ation, would have to ask the 
legislature to change the law 

The supreme court did not 
write an o{rinon on the case.

... MW 
. .  J lk  ... MWXorox ..................................... 13SW

Zol« ..................................................... JMO
MUTUAL RUNDSAmcoo ...............................  7.l»-7.n

NorOor Fund ................................  l.f»R.7S
Iny. Co. of Amorfeo ................

.. ?tM-14.a
. .  ìin-ìiM
courttoy of

Awarded Prize

Tomo Rlwno

MOSCOW (AP) -  Yevgeni 
Svetlanov, 43, chief conductor 
of the Bolshoi Theater or 
chestra, has been awarded 
Lenin Prize for his concert 
program over the past three 
years.

U.S. Atty. Anthony J.P. Far
ris defended the deal with 
Sharp, saying he needed the 
financier’s testimony to get the 
“big fish.

Sharp did testify before the 
state ejand jury and later at

iribery_  ________  the bribery conspiracy trial of
the” appeals court d e d - 'House Speaker Gus Mutscher 

'and two others where a Jury 
convicted the trio of accepUng

a e profits on stock deaiungs 
Sharp in return for two 

bills passed In the Texas Legis
lature favorable to Sharp’s in
terests.

HC Completion 
Is Not Discovery

Kallus White, was originally 
wildcat to be 

a discovery well, 
however the well was completed

Vealmoor East Penn Reef.

But the 11 indictments by the 
federal grand jury here were 
concentrated on k»n publicized 
persons and charges.

The jury first indicted 
Sharp associate, MldMCI A.S. 
Makris in Jauary of IfTl fbr 
allegedly lying to Securities 
and Exchange Commission pro
bers investintlng Sharp’s deal
ings in Nanonal Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. stock.

Need To Establish New Kind 
Of Partnership With Docs

Welfare, spoke at the American 
Fliarmaceutiqal Aasodatlon an
nual meeting.

With more and more doctors 
prescribing drugs as part of 
jatlent treatment, Egeberg
said it makes good sense to use

idsts no

Delegates 
At A Glance

g

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
George McGovern of South Da
kota raced ahead of the field in 
delegates pledged to him at the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con 
ventlon after Tuesday’s pri
mary voting.

McGovern won all 102 of 
Massachusetts' national con
vention delegates distributed In 
the .state’s presidential pri 
mary. It gave him a total in 
committed or pledged delegates 
of 197^, almost double the 
delegate strength of Sen. Ed
mund Muskie of Maine.

Muskie continues in second 
ilace with delegates. Gov. 
e o m  Wallace of Alabama 

has n .
President Nixon won aU $4 

Massachusetts delentes to the 
RapubUcen convemioa, bring
ing his total to 174. Twimty-two 
R ^b U can  delegates sre un 
conunltted. No other esndidste 
has won any GOP delegates.

The current tsbolstk»; 
McGovern 197%
MuaUe 99%
Wallsoe 7S 
Humphrey 24 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm of New 

Y oit 9
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 

Washington 1
Rep. WUbur Mills of Ar

kansas 1
Uncommitted 202

the pharmacists more 
ares of eiqwrtise.

Bringing pharmacists into the 
acUve treatment program ear- 
ler would “save hundreds of 
millions of dollars a year on 

ital admiasions alone," 1»  
said, because at least five psr 
cent of aU hoimttal admissions 
In the United ^ t e s  are from 
adverse drug reactions.

If pharmacists could save 
“only one hour per week for 
each 109,000 actively e n g a ^  
physicians, they would be add- 

the equivalttit of another 2,- 
phyadana available 50 

hours per week tor diagnosis, 
treatment planning and the oth 
er activities that demand t 

clan’s skills," Egeberg

In their

Even though pcepa^aged 
drum and chain stores detract 
from the one-time cloae reU- 
tionship of druggist to custom
er, he said, the pharroadsta of 
today and tomorrow can and 
should recapture the inm rtance 
of the old comer druggists.

Reminding pharmacists that 
in years gone by they often 
se rv ^  as the point of entry 
into the health care system, 
E ^berg  said there is still 
much uiey can do in primary 
medical care.

Absentee Votes 
Are Cast By 20

The
needs

pharmacy

try y 
what

profssslon 
a bit of a iwlft Ude" 

j  told a news coafOrsnee 
his speech. “In this eoun- 

you have to shout about 
1 you’re doing and the 

pham adsts haven’t shouted 
enough." /

Egeberg spoke to members of 
the American Assodatloo of 
CoUeges of Pharmacy and the 
APA’s Academy of General 
Practice and G arm aev which 
are meeting in conjunenon srlth 
the APA’s noth annual coo- 
ventlon.

Center Drive 
Shy Of Goal

To date, 20 persons have 
voted absentee in the perty 
primary electtoos. Absmtee 
voting doees May 2, and the 
regularly primary elections will 
be hdd May 6 .

Absentee votinf may be done 
in person In the Howaitl County 
d a le ’s office on the first floor 
of the county courthouse, or 
county residmts tonporarily 
residing outside the county may 
request absentee ballots to be 
mailed to their temporary ad
dress.

Deputy C o u n t y  Clerk 
M aipuet Ray, reports that 38 
Democratic p r im a l ballots and
18 Republican prlniary ballots 
have been mailed. Four
pleted
turned

ballots have 
to the clerk’s

com 
been re- 
office

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Vootmoor EoM Ronn Roof — Thomoo 
ana mrarna. No. I KiN w  «VhNo. 1.17) •oot Iro^ Molti ond M7 lool_tnm  «oit

Soetton )R )I H4TC _______Mven m il«  «oot ot VRicont, ol o total 
itoetR o> 7.4B toot, ana otoo hock of 7.4« HoT Foot ond eno*eW Tndi 
catino «00 tot 745 toM ond nor- 
forotlono dry trom 7.4M-7. 
no trootmont rooortod.IMtMl m '
IM bvroR  
borrttt at ««dor ond o OOR
coitiplotod In riduior ttold no 
orlolnallv M Nd «  # «tUcdl.

DEATHS
Price's Rites

7f414-7o9  tool, w m  A  ISet Thursday
Services for George Levi 

Price, 78, have been set for 2 
m. Thursday in the East 
durth Baptist Chiurh. Offldat

---------- ;lng will be the Rev. L. D
I G re e n  o f th e  G ra c e  T e m |rie  

loM «oti B a p tis t  C h u rch  In  K e rm it  an d  
-  ■ ,^ iR e v .  D a le  C a in , p a sto r o f th e  
^ om  « ^ ;E a s t  F o u rth  B a p tis t  C h u rch .

Burial will be in Mount Olive

HOWARD
North Clioi'tli- 

pluaback 457R loot.)
Tm ocr in c . No. H.N
ot trom north and toi Ml ot l oeWon M.)iTN TER  iorvov 

I)  ndl« nerMooot ot Slo lertno. h
Funotmon houino ono oroducor ond CefloetCTy U n der th e  d ire c tio n  of

' Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Florence, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. Glenn Lnker 
and Mrs. Gary L. WiDiams, 
both of Lamssa; one Mep-sou, 
R. L. CoUint, Big Spriug; one 
stap^ugh tar, Mrs.' jimmy 
F r a n c e s ,  Califdtnia; thras 
sisters, Mrs. BUI Molen, Greso- 
viUs, Tex.. Mrs. Gertruds 
McAdanu, Houston, and Mrs. 
Deda Owens, Farmartville, 
Tex.; nine grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchUdren.

Mrs. Josie Young 
Dies In Bronte

Modtoto Sooth CNco 
Roach ond Snoddv. ot 1*4

Tho . _ . _ .Itcotlon Midhwwt ot
oponod In MW.
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9 9̂ 0* WWW
w iwcal. 4 4 1  foot. Aft 

Co. No. I Almo Sroon. 4i> north Hn« ond ),m  toot 
llnm, Soetton •M RIN T tR  Mr« 
m il«  aoa> a l Lonoroh ond ftk
•euthooit ot tho Rhoonlx OroiMort _____

SorobotTv Trond Arid — M «  L. car No 1 CovWioton, I J S  toil tram 
north ond «oot lln «  dt l ocWOB S-IMN 
TAP Survoy, M m il«  nerllMO« ot 
Midland.
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Adobt Nd. M  Wiinorm drmino 1JU foot In Ihno.John U Cox No. 1-S MoMo drUDiW«J75 foot.
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House Burglary 
Is J;ivestigated
Pelice are bivsstigating a 

burglary, which took place 
sometime Monday night at the 
residence of Mrs. Lynn Biel, 
2009 Alamesa.

Mrs. Biel reported to potic« 
Tuesday that someone had 
f a i^ n  into her home and stoleo 
$1,200 worth of television lad  
sloreo oqumrnont.

Polico oflldali laid this week 
mat bu rsars  are beginning to 
hit private restdencee in the

which is hard for regular
Its  g n rd  against

-'.uOA-
t

Í » -■

Mr. Price died at 7:30 a m. 
Monday in a local hospttal, 
following a lengthy Ulnea. He 
was born June 1$, ION, in 
Brady. He married Miss Goldie 
Doty Sept I, 1922, in Eastland. 
He came to Big Sniiig in 1104 
from Eunice, N.M. He w u  a 
pum pa for Continental Oil 
Oompany for S3 years, retiring 
in 1957.

Mr. Price was a veteran of 
World War I, a m em ba of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church and 
a deacon In the First Baptist 
Church In New Mexico. He had 
been in critical health sinoe 
February.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; three daughters, 
Mrs. Eithel Garrett, Santa 
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Flora West, 
^bbock, and Mrs. Cteta 

Arlington, Tex.; fhre 
a brother, John 

Modesto, Calif.; and 
aevaal nieces and nephews.

P a l l b e a r e r s  include his 
nephews, Paul Price Jr., BUI 
P im  and Ronnie Price; Gerald 
Culpeppa; C. R. Wells and 
Harold C<Mee. The deacons of 
the East Fourth Baptist Church 
will be honorary pallbearers.

Funeral services were hi 
Tuesday afternoon in the P in t 
United Methodist Omreh of 
Cffleen for Mrs. R. B. (Josie) 

Young. The Rev. Jack Shelton 
ofOdatnd.

h e r .

M n. Young died hi a Bronte 
nnrsiiig home st 11:40 a.m 
Iftxiday. She had been In U1 
health for seven weeks. Born 

ne 27, 1882, In BeD 
she was 80 at the time of 
death.

Mrs. Young married Rufus R. 
Young Oct 29, 191$, in Killeen. 
They moved to Howard County 
in 1123 where Mr. Young 
worked as foreman on the Dora 
Roberts ranch fbr 22 years 
n w y  moved to Big Spring in 
1901 and made their home at 
1512 Scuiry. Mr. Young preced 
ed her in death Dec. 7, 1169.

She was an active nm iber 
of tha Wsoby United Methodist 
Church.

She is aurvived by one sister, 
M n. Harriet Medart of Killeen, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Forester Rites 
Set Thursday

ii

(AR WIRERIWTO by trom TAkyo)

HONEY SHIPMENT — A crane lifts container of yen currency, equivalent of 112 million. 
doOan, onto Japanese aavsl ship today for journey to Okinawa. The Japanese currency wUl

for A i r ^  '  ........ ......................................  ........  -- --be exchanged for American dollars to 
from United States to Japanese contnU

coincide with the reversion of Oklnaws May II

. LAMESA — James Melvin 
Forester, 757 ^ e d  ’nwsdky at 
7:30 p.m. in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Big 
Spring. /

Services wUl be Thursday at 
4 p.m. In Northside Baptist 
Church here with Rev. Doinis 
H e a r d ,  pastor, officiating. 
Burlai wUl be in Lamest 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

Mr. FiMWter was born Nov. 
I, 18N In Hunt County, Tex., 
and had lived In Lamesa at 800 
N. Srd. for 45 joara, He w 
a member of the NorthaUa 
Baptist Church, and he was 
owiwr, with his wifr, of Jim ’s 
ChiU Parlor.

Survhron include his wifS,

E. W. Love; 
Rites Pend
E. W. Love, 84, died at 1:06 

a.m. today in a local hospital.
Services are pendteig at 

Nalley-Plcide Fnaeral Home. 
Mr. Love was born Aug. 10, 
1887, in Burieeoa County, Tex. 
He moved to Gall In 1107 and 
worked in the Dorwood Drug 
Store. In 1013, be became a 
chuck wagon cook for the 
Slaughter Long S Ranch.

He entered the U. S. Army 
at Silver City, N M , in 1117 and 
served In France In World War 
I with a hospital unit. Mr. Love 
came to Howard County from 
Borden County In 1924 and

Deficit spending at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation C enta 
was the primary topic discussed 
at the quarterly meeting of the 
board of directors Tuesday 
evening. Disbursements have 
exceeded receipts by $12,711, 
and contributions are needed to 
make up the deficit.

Jim Thompeon, director of the 
center, said p e ( ^  often don't 
realize that 40 to 50 p a  cent 
of tm tm entz at the cen ta  are 
given at no charge. The cen ta  
now has a full staff, which It 
didn’t previottsly have, and 
Thompeon aaid this accounts fw 
some of the defld t

Jack Powell preeMed, and 
new polidee concerning ad
mission, readmlaiton and dii- 
harge were approved to coacur 
with thoee necessary f a  future 
accreditation.

Max Green waa named 
chairman of the budgM com
mittee. Serving with aim will 
be Jimmy Morehead and Oapt. 
Jim DikM. It was aanonneed 
that $1S,300.I6 has bean reoatved 
in tha drive f a  funds to pw- 
chase equipment. The gou is 
$20,000, and the board hopes to 
wind up the drive in May.

Awards were given to volnn- 
to a  workers at the oaata . 
Mrs. G. F. Paiirta and Mrs. 
Albert Davis received a charm 
bracelet and charm f a  gtvtng 
more than 500 boura of sarvke. 
Mrs. Davis Is the only active 
ch a rta  m em ba of the vofam- 
t c a  anxiUary.

Certificates of appredatton 
were given to Mike Pope. 25 
to 90 hours; Mrs. W. W. Posey 
and Mrs. Harold Smith. 50 to 
100 hours; MIta J e n d ta  J obm, 
Mrs. Akin ShApaon, Mrs. Cart 
Rogos, Mrs. Dan Wilkins. Mlm 
Nettle Mitchell, David Lam- 
mers, Mim Sarah Gnthrle, Mrs. 
Bill Cashioa and Mim Kay 
Boren, 100 to 290 hoars; and 
to Mrs. Memn Creijditoa, Miss 
Bessie Love and Mrs.
Hogan. 290 to 50( honra.

John

farmed in the Lntha com
munity until his retirement in 

¡1152
He married Ruby Heith Dec. 

mniNv ■* 1-ovington, N.M. He
'^™ y>lwas a member of the United 

Methodist Church in Gail and 
of the Stakes Plains Lodge No. 
598 AF-AM.

Survivors include his wlfr. 
R u b y ,  Big Spring; two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Marie 
Cochrane, Oceola, Ark.; Mrs. 
Sue McBridge, Farmington, 
N.M.; two sons, R. L. Heith, 
Big Spring, and Cedi Heith, 
Yaktown, Va. th r a  brothers. 
Dr. Robert A. Love, New Y<xk 
City, the Rev. Joe Brown Love, 
Austin, Ma.ss., and W. M. Love, 
Houston; three sisters, Miss 
Marie Love, Mrs. Frona 
McLeod and Mrs. Lanelle 
Donaldson, all of Houston; and 
11  grandchildren

WEATHER
NORTMWfST TSXAS; _ _ _
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SECURITY STATE BANK
15th and Gregg Streets 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONOmON AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 18, 1972

ASSETS
U.S. Securities .................................................................................. |  819,598.94
Other Bonds ..................................................................................... 2,403,613.34
Cash and Due frona Banks ........................................................... 1,712,944.55
Loans and Discounts ...................................................................... 3,928,988.94
Federal Funds Sold ........................................................................ 3,300,000.00
Banking House ......................................................    161,685.99
Furniture and Fixtures .................................................................  32,729.39
Other Assets ..................................................................................... 16,260.25
Letter of Credit ............................................................................  40,500.00

TOTAL ASSETS 112,418,321.40

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ....................................................................................$ 275,000.00
Certificate Surplus .......................................................................... 275,000.00
Undivided Profits & Reserves ......................................................  506,308.31
Deposits ...............................................................   11,319,513.09
Letter of Credit ..........    40,500.00

TOTAL UABnUTIES 112,416.321.40
Deposits In This Bank Are Insured By The Federal Deoosit Insurance 
Corporation With $20,000.00 Maximum Insurance Fur Each Depositor

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
J. R. (Rich) Anderson

Marvin M. Miller, Chairman *D. A. Brazel
W. L. Wilson, Jr., Vice Chairman .9* C. Broughton, Jr.
1 r» n. . •Joseph W. Burrell
J. D. Nelson, President Chester C. Cathey
Chester C. Cathey, Executive Vice Roscoe B. G. Cowper, M.D.

President *G. W. D*bney
Darlene Dabney, Cashier S j ^ l i  Horton
Lonnie Bartley, Ass’t  Vice *W. K. Jackson

President *Ridurd Johnson
On«ta McDanlil, A n im n t Vl<*

President Marvin M. Miller
Joyce Carroll, Assistant Cashier Chairman of Board
Pit YO..H*, AssM iM  Cuhter K e m .t o w “  Perry

•Dr. R. R. Ramsey 
•Dr. Clyde E. Thomas 
W. L. Wilson, Jr.

Vice Chairman of Board 
• —Advisory Director

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Security State Bank
MEMBER PDIC ISth Street at Gregg

Soniç Vets Still 
Being Bilked
A reminder issued last May 

by the VA to beware of burial 
advertising implying a connec
tion with the Veterans Ad- 
m inlstratta apparently has not 
stopped the practice.

A n u n ta r  (rf newspaper 
stories were printed at the time 
describing the operations, and 
recently attention has been 
given at Senate bearings 
regarding unscrupulous prac
tices by some cemet« 7  qierat- 
tors.

However, notices are still 
b e i n g  circulated in tbe 
Washington metropolitan area 
that may be misunderstood by 
tbe veteran and may possibly 
residt in the “free b e f i t s ” 
ploy costing quite a bit of 
money.

A numb«' of bonafide free 
burial benefits are avallaUe to 
veterans. They include:

•  A $290 allowance toward 
the burial expenses of honorably 
discharged war veterans and 
veterans of peacetime service 
who are receiving conqmnsation

for a service connected disabil
ity.

•  Burial in a national 
cemetery, where space is 
available. Burial in national 
cemeteries is available also to 
the eligible Veteran’s wife and 
dependent children. This pro
gram is administered by the 
Department of the Army.

•  Headstone or grave mark
er is available, through the 
Department of tbe Army to any 
deceased, honorably discharged 
veteran.

•  An American flag to drape 
the casket is availa l^  through 
the VA, and it is given the next 
of kin or dose friend or 
assodate of the deceased 
veteran.

Co m p 1 et e information on 
government burial benefits to 
veterans and their families is 
available at any VA office or 
veterans service organization. 
Most post offices and funeral 
directors are familiar with the 
benefits also, and these funeral 
directors will assist bene- 
fidaries in applying to the 
appropriate govenun«it agency

For Best Results Use Herald W ont Ads

E l *S  T  A  T

C O A H O M A .  T I X A S

Statement of Condition April 18, 1972

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ........................................................................ $1,999,385.68

Banking House, Furniture A Fixtures ........................................  13,515,47

Other Assets ....................................................................................... 2,238.69

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks ........................... $456,162.20

U.S. Bonds ......................................................... 522,000.00

Municipal Securities .......................................  814,063.33 1,292,215.53

'I AM BORED'

George Sanders, 65 , 
Lived Long Enough

BARCELONA (AP) -  ‘T am 
bored and I have already lived 
long enough,** George Sanders 
wrote la a suidde note.

Tbao the actor, f l , who had 
played the suave cynical cad in 
scoree of fllma took an over- 
doaa of alaepiag pUli. His body 
w«a found Tuaeday on the bed 
in 1  hotel room at a  aeaside re- 
•0 (1 aaar Barcelona.

Five empty barbiturate tubea 
were beelda the body, pdlce 
a id ,  and he left a aeoond note 
la Spenta.

Sandart came to Barcelona 
Monday from England, preanm- 
ably on his way to hit home on 
the lalaod of raaliorce. A ctrea 
Z a  Z a  Gabor, hia second wife,
■eld la HoOywood thst Us sis
ter in London reported be had _
been “very depreaaed la raeaftiOabor’i  sister Magda. Thay 
weelu' birt that ha had bea |M parated  after a  month, 
“happy and fay” whn she put 
Urn on Ute pUne Moada;

Sanders made Me 
detNit in i r n  In “Uoyd 
London" and In tha next 
yean  played in nearly IN  mov 
ies. In all but a few be was the| 
villain, but oot that was| 
c h a r m i n g ,  impecoebtyl Area physicians and nursing 
{roomed, elegently crneL dellv- personnel are invited to view

The National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 18,1972

GEORGE SANDERS

Acupuncture 
£i Film Slated

ering ackOy dever dUlogue in 
an upper-daea B ritta  acceat 

He was married four ttmei, 
to Elsie Lanon, wbo divoroed 
Um ta 1MB; to Miss Gabor 
from IMI to UM; to Ronald 
Cobnan’t  widow, Bealta Hnma, 
who <ttad, and U U7B to Miss

$3,307,355.82

U A B IU nE S ^

CapiUl Stock .......................................................................................3 100,000.00

Surplus .................................................................................................. 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ...............................................................................  48,118.90

Reserves .......................................................................................  109,381.72

Deposits .......................................................................................... 2,889,472.94

Other Uabillties ................................................................................  80,401.76

$3,307,355.32

Member of the Pederel Deposit Insurance Corporation

DIRECTORS

Lions' Social 
Attracts 138

Phillta, Brownwood, 
! for (Ustrict governor.

STANTON — Every club was 
' by Its president and 

in the Lions Zone n , 
IMetrict 2A-1 social at Caprock 
Electric anditoilum Monday 
evening- T han  were U l in 
attendance, including the quean 
cootaetants of each of tbe seven 
d ab a  

Ewart 
candidate 
was tbe prindpal speakerJbelng 
ntroduced by Howard Hodge, 
Winters, district governor.

Others on the program were 
Mr. and Mrs. John -J. Wood, 
John Roueeche, J. R. Dillard, 
zone chalm an; Cecil Brtdgea, 
»St dlstilct governor; Jimmy 
ta n e r  and charlia Pinkerton 
The Midland Dowtown Club 
band furnished entertainment 

Club presidents attending 
w «e Roy Hughes, Big Spring 
Downtown; Russell DeVore, Big 
S|»1ng Evening; Bob Ethridge, 
Coahoma; Johniy Zitterkopf, 
Sand Springs; Myrl Mitchell, 
Grady; Jbnmy Connor, Stanton; 
and Albert McGinnes, Sterling 
City.

a ^)ecial television program on 
“acupuncture anaesthesia” as 
perfarmed in the Peopie’sf 
Republic of China at the | 
V e t e r a n s  Administration i{ 
Hospital here.

The program was produced!; 
by the Network for Continulng| 
Medical Education and features 
Dr. Samuel Rosen, clinical' 
profeaaor or otology emeritus, i 
Mount Sbial School of MedidiM, 
and consultins otologist, New l 
York Eye and Ear IiifiriDary.| 
The program may be viewed! 
in the library of the hoapital| 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday until 
May 5. Tboea interested in 
viewing the film are requested! 
to contoct Mias Curtis (M3-7M11 
ezL 50).

Seen on the telecast are films [ 
o f  major surgery underf 
aomuncture anaesthesia taken; 
oe Mainland China. Dr. Rosen’s 1 
observations about acupuncture 
and how it works are nudei 
from his personal experience of 
witnessing 15 such operations in '! 
China late in 1171.

The VA Hotatal has been a !^  participant in th e l 
for contlnnlng medical y 

educatta  for three years andl 
receives this free service to|{ 

abreast of i 
developments due to ' 

of Rochelt h o  support 
Laboratories.

According to Dr. H. C. Ern
sting, chief of staff, “members 
oftSe VA Hospital medical staff 
are conadous of their coni' 
education reaponsibilities 
NCME cloaed drenit teiecaats 
provide one Important source of 
information in th e  hospital’s 
over-all continuing education 
program.”

Summer Reeding Programj 
For Youngsters Planned

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH ...................... $ 3,025,609.42 DEPOSITS ........... .$19.714,115.08

U.S. Bonds ........... 2,245,611.00 Capital Stock . . . 300,000.00

Other Bonds ----- 3,931,453.41 Surplus Earned . 600.000.00

Federal Funds Sold 3,500,000.00 Reserves ............. 877,666.71

Federal Reserve Undivided Profits 449,502.72
Bank Stock ___ 27,000.00

Other Stock ......... 33,599.50
Loans and

Discounts ......... 8,546,618.31
Banking House . . 1,053.31
Furniture and

Fixtures ............. 17,217.56
Other Real Estate 113,121.00
Other Assets ......... 1.00

$21,441,284.51 $21,441.284.51

DEPOSrrS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $20,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 

* FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. CuiTle, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie, Vice Pres. 
Alton Marwltz, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Faye Reed, Asst Cashier 
Eugene Dean, A sst Cashier 

Meile J. Stewart 
WiU P. Edwards, Jr.

J . T. Robb, Jr.

HOME OPERATED

•B ig  Spring’s Oldest Bank”
*Tinw Tried, Panic Tested**

In Big Spring, Texas
Statement of Condition as Called for by 

the Comptroller of the Currency at Goae 

of Business April 18, 1972

h «ve

ASSETS
Loons and D isco u n ts .....................................
Banking H o u se ...................................................
Furniture and F ix tu re s ..................................
Other Real E s ta te ..............................................
Income Earned Not C o lle c te d ..................
Other A s s e ts .........................................................
Federal Reserve Bonk S to c k .......................
U. S, Government Bonds $1,083,529.21 
State, County and

M unicipal B o n d s ............ 5,502,663.09
Other Bonds .......................  4,495,355.87
Federal F u n d s .................  1,250,000.000
CASH IN V A U LT  AN D

DUE FROM BAN KS . .  6,141,709.69

$17,000,434.72
565,482.00

17,795.46
7,178.75

308,529.95
51,345.90'
30,000.00

18,473,257.86

Tentative library programs 
are behtf set up at the Howard 
Onuity Library to help young- 
s 1 0  r  t  a n t e i ^  thentalvas 
through botea during tbe 
summer vacation.

Mrs. Edna Nidiols, county 
Obrailan, is terming the 
programs tantatlvo because her 
resignation beoonMs effective 
June 1, and no replacement has 
been named.

A summer reading program 
for youngsters aged I through

enroll in the reading program | 
June L and the project is tol 
complete U books durhg vaqa-| 
Uon. Youngsters complemig the' 

>gram receive a  certiflcatei 
m the state library assoda-1{ 

tlon.
Currently, a story hour is heMil 

at 10 a.m. each Friday fer|) 
children aged 4, 5 and I. Lastu 
year, the story hour w u  held 
through Jidy aind was re-atarted 
when school resumed in the talLy

$36,454,024.64

LIABILITIES
Capitol S to c k ......................................................  $ ^55'5S5‘55
Surplus ....................................................................  5CX),CX)0.00
Undivided P ro f it s .............................................

O t^ e 7 u o b ilitie s ................................................
Income Collected Not E a rn e d ................ 9 ?
DEPOSITS ............................................................ 33,264,762.16

$36,454,024.64
t h e  f e d e r a l  DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSTTS IN 

THIS BANE WITH Ml,IN MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSTTOR

OFFICERS
. .  P.'TAYLOR, President / J  
R. V. MIDDLETON Sr. VP (Inactive) 
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President 
REBA BAKER, Vice-PreaidMit 
CHARLES W. DUNNAM, Vice President 
DON F. LOVEIADY, Vice-President 
M. A. SNELL, Vice-Preshtat 
LARRY D. YHLLARD, Cashier 
JERRY FOUST. Asst. Cashier 
HUBERT C. HARRIS, AssL Cashier 
R ieri'V

DIRECTORS
HAYWARD. Chairman of Board

Gyde Angel 
Jamaa Duncan 
T. L. Orlffln n  
C. W. Guthrie 
Jack Irons 
H. G. Keaton

McDoweflin

K. H. McGibbon 
Clyde McMahon 
R. V. Middleton 
Morris Patterson 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swarta 
J . P . Taylor 
R. H. Waavar
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More S afé^  For Texas \ A \ " \
As demonstrated last month when the Texas 

Legislature quickly passed billboard restrictions, 
the threat of cuts in federal funds is a powerful 
inducement for state action.

In that case, Texas stood to lose 10 per cent 
of its highway construction aid — $24 niillion — 
unless it brought itself into compliance with the 
Highway Beautification Act.

An earlier use of the federal dollar sword 
is paying dividends now to the state in the area 
• f  traffic safety. Back in 1070, the same threat 
— a 10 per cent reduction in federal highway 
aid — stirred the state to comply with Department 
of Transportation highway safety standards. 
Specifically, the state was required to comply with 
DOT rules to institute a state traffic safety pro
gram. It did so; the Offlee of Traffic Safety Ad
ministration was formed.

In 1070, a DOT valuation of state traffic safety 
programs placed Texas a deplorable 48th in the 
nation. Since that time, since complying with DOT 
requirements and embarking on a state safety 
program, Texas has raised its national standard 
to “average,” according to a DOT evaluation in 
March.

Average still isn’t good enough. But it does 
reflect considerable progress. And progress in 
traffic safety is beneficial to everyone.

Gov. Preston Smith has made a commendable 
effort in the direction of traffic safety during his 
administration. His “drive friendly” program is

well known; the state has been much more active 
(under federal producing, of course) in the safety 
area.

But obviously more needs to be done. That 
March DOT r e ^ r t  spotlighted areas in which 
Texas remains laggard. These should receive full 
attention from the next regular session of the 
legislature. Deficiencies cited by DOT include: 

—Driver education is not available to all youths 
of licensing age. Reform in this area can only 
be effectively accomplished by adding driver 
education to the Foundation School Program, 
financing courses as other academic courses are.

—Texas still does not require re-examination of 
licensed drivers; DOT recommends retesting at 
least every four years.

—Texas traffic courts fall short of national

standards. To meet them, persons charged with 
hazardous driving conduct should be required to 
appear in court.

—Texas is rated deficient in the area of 
pedestrian safety standards; programs to rectify 
this currently are under study. (

But probably the biggest improvement Texas 
can make in its traffic safety enforcement — 
the one most likely to decrease carnage on the 
roads — is stricter dealing with drunk drivers. 
Gov. Smith has labeled this the top problem, noting 
that nearly 20,000 Texans are killed annually in 
wrecks involving drunk drivers. There is something 
greatly amiss '^ th  our laws when a young first
time user of marijuana faces possible life im
prisonment while a repeat-offénse drunk driver 
gets off with a $250 fine and a 10-day jail sentence.

Eat The Whole Thing
Litter fighters may find some cause for cheer 

in a prediction by a food scientist at Pennsylvania 
State.

Manfred Korger predicted that during the next 
decade, beverages will be sold in edible cans, 
candy will come in edible wrappers and even 
plates may be edible.

Kroger said some edible containers are already

available in the form of a nutricious coating for 
poultry and meats. The transparent film is left 
on during cooking.

If the forecast comes true, litter from picnics 
will be devoured instead of strewn about parks 
and those roadside eyesores — cans and bottles 
— will be chomped up and swallowed Instead 
of being tossed out car windows.

Paradise?
' a»íubíy litó, '

/
Robert E. Ford

By JOHN HOTARD
ÂiMCMtaa er«u  M illar

It seems the dream of every red- 
biooded American boy is to get his
own pei 
tered y

id and lead the life of an unfet-
young bachelor.

SOMETIMES THE facts of liie are 
not always Mack and white, but more 
grey — a little pain along with the 
fun.

Like the latest happenings at 2450 
Lakeshore, the bachelor pad boasting 
a view of a lake, a boat and man’s 
best friend, Joshua.

Ah, a paradise. True, but not 
without work and a bit of man’s 
mgenuity, Mood and tears.

First, a fence for Joshua is now 
up. Mole the key word — “up.** A 
trivial thing, you say. Obviously you 
have never built a fence.

Sink the comer and gate posts ia 
concrete, build two gates and hang 
them. Beautiful.

the gates hang at about 65 degrees.
Attention then turned to the boat, 

a 14-foot knockabout winch had not 
been taken out since being bought 
second hand. ^  '

Down to the comer gas sation for 
a few gallons of gas and I a quart 
of oU. 1

The motor is one of those Ipheapies 
which starts by pulling a cord.

It was rather diffioDt to get a good 
firm pull at first because tte  pu ll^’s 
feet kept slipping in the oil which 
coated the deck.

1
\

• N '

ED SM rra, an original partner in 
the Saturday Afternoon Engineering 
Society, (SA£S), an organisation 
started in Bryan in ISM which does 
very little engneerlng, came over to 
help.

The fence is of five-foot high welded 
wire with 2x44nch mesh and referred 
to as “no dim b” because it is nigh 
impossibie for a dog to get over it. 
Certainly not a small Border Collie 
like Joshua.

UnRrtunately, the manufacturer 
failed to point out that it is also nigh 
impossible to erect hb: fence under 
certain conditions.

It was made to be stretched along 
ground which slopes no more than 
a quarter inch for each 7M miles. 
The contours of the land around 2451 
Lakeshore are slopes of 7V4 miles for 
each quarter inch of linear distance

OIL? WHAT OIL, you ask. The oil 
from the can which overturned on 
the deck.

The oil was not as slinpay as it 
could have been, though, because the 
mrushing water quickly diluted It.

Water? What water, you ask. WeD, 
you see, if a boat’s drain plug isn’t 
screwed in, water tends to flow into 
the boat — in great quantities.

In fact, the engineering society 
discovered an important scientific 
law:

Water flows through a haB-inch hole 
faster than a person can bad with 
a half-gallon jug.

We were joined by Joshua, who 
came down to take a smaH dip la 
the lake and watch master and friend 
joyfully go boating.

Josh? 1 thought he was fenced in

íñu-'f
A J è

Back to the yard for a Mental 
Aptitude Test for one dog.

It’s a simple procedure.
1. Place dog in enckwore.
2. Stand a few feet outside en- 

closiire and vigorously call dog, 
slapping both pants legs several times.

Dog quicUy runs and crawls under 
the high end of the gate.

Meanwhile, back at the boat, an 
executive decision was reached.

Forget it.

Bouncy DJIA Stuck

John C unn iffl

T H E  SAES was undaunted, 
however, and stretched it, stapled it 
and now has a fence as straight as 
one wiD find in Uwae parts.

Except
Regardless of how deep the gate 

or comer post is sunk in concrete, 
it will lean if it is not braced.

The fence looks great. It’s Just Uut

THE SOVIET decision is related to 
the time last November when Henry 
Kissinger, Uie President’s security ad
viser, believed that his secret talks 
with the North Vietnamese in Parts 
were about to reach a successful 
conclusion. Doveish critics have al
ways been skeptical that those talks 
coiM bring a negotiated settlement.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In Uie 
past six years man has as
saulted height records of vari
ous sorts. He has topped 18 feet 
ia the pole vauH, erected 116- 
story buildings, sent in
struments toward the stars and 
stepped on the moon.

Bomb Decision

But in that same time the old 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
is stuck right where it was in 
IMI It has bounced about dur
ing this Ume. shaking knee a 
few fortunes, but its rebound is 
like that of a worn tennis ball.

M arquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The President 
and the half-dozen men who took the i 
decision to bomb Haiphong and Hanoi 
weighed two sets of risks one against 
the other before the final word went 
out Not the least of the risks on 
one side of the balance sheet w u  
that this country would be tom apart 
once more by violent Cissension.

almost totally destroyed. The flames 
were so great that they could be seen 
from the aircraft carrier Kitty Hawk 
111 mdes offshore. Hundreds of trucks 
were also destroyed.

It reached M5 in IMS and 
then tumbled to 744. It crawled

a to 985 in 1968 and then feD to 
I. It rebounded to 950 in 1971 
but plunged agahi to 798 in the 

same year.
Once more it is back close to 

970 but there again the “as
sault” seems to have stalled. 
Early in the week it read 957 
and some of the stock market

letter writers were showing the 
strain.

As explained by one, James 
Dines, the market has once 
again reached that point where 
analysts are just getting too 
bullish. So watch out.

. . and with the DJIA now 
la the area just under the magic 
level of 1,000 which has 
spawned so many bear mar
kets, a market correctioo can
not be ruled out.”

When the DJIA nears 1,000 
there is a distinct, obaervabie 
shift from confidence to caution 
and this time fOr a number of

because of tte  threat of signifl- 
cant policy lan g es .

And those mutual fund re
demptions. For quite a while 
most analysts ignored the re
peated news that fund share- 
noMers were cashing in their 
chips. Temporary, t h ^  said.

reasons.
Those hefty corporate profits 

on which many investors base 
their hopes are now somewhat 
suspect. C. Jackson Grayson, 
Price Commlssian ohainnan, 
observes that some are Illegally 
high and will resuft in rebates.

That war In Vietnam that so 
many analysts wanted to write

Now they are not an certain. 
The redemptions ooatinne, aug- 
gotlng that the groat growth 
days of the mutual fold tat- 
dukry may have eadad. That 
means a losa to the market of a 
steady flow of investment dol
lars to support prices.

AD these factors can take on 
a different meaning over com- 
liffi days and weeks. Not only 
wfll the events change but, in a 
mystifying way, the inter- 
prrtatkMi of events m i^ t 
change also.

ON TME other side of the ledger 
was the risk that if the Commmlst 
offensive was iret checked the South 
Vietnamese army might be overrun. 
Then the pUght of the 70.0M American 
troops stUl in the south would be 
desperate. In this light wasn’t the 
commander-in-chief compeUed to risk 
escalation of the bombing beyond 
anything up to this point in the war? 
This is an inside view of the decision
making procesi.

The risk takers adding up the score 
to date believe they have ac- 

/.compUshed their Umlted objective. 
Gasoline and nil wm ns hi the en
virons of Hanoi and Haiphong were

A YEAR to a year and a haU would 
be required for the Soviet Union to * 
replace these stores. This does not 
mean that the offensive from tfas 
north will he brought to a fuO stop.
In the pipe. Une or at battlefldd 
centers are sufficient stores to fuel 
the Communist drive for at least 
another two months These stores are 
so dispersed as to be beyond the 
bombers’ reaUh.

The decision makers seem to have 
been almost as much in the dark 
as the rest of os on why Moscow 
chose to give Hanoi long-range and 
advanced weapons Rir a full-scale of
fensive. Madium-slse we could have 
taken; that would have worn off. This 
is the metancholy reflection of those 
trying to cope wMh the big posh. /

Unttfd F«olvrt t vW eH , Htc.

Regional Drought
iir /

Hal Boyle
By BILL JOHNSON port from other states in the of the

The wheat and range grasses 
don’t crackle underfoot yrt, and 
there’s water in the farm 
ponds. Many fields are ready 
for the row crops to ro in and 
cattle are putting on their mar
ket weight.

south-central imuI  of the coUn- 
irom
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But the gusty winds through 
the nation’s midsection kick up 
clouds of dust. The professional 
rainmakers are at work in 
southwestern Oklahoma and 
here and there communities 
have banded togetho- to pray 
for rain.

try, ranging from Nebraska to 
Texas and taking in Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Through the first tteee and a 
half months of this year, 
though, most of this section has 
reperted below-nom^al rainfall.

“ It’s getting real dry on the 
surfsce and it’s beginning to

/  .

‘Talent’ Scouts

Around The Kim \'

Joe Pickle
This is fair warning to you to be 

on your best behavior for the next 
few months and not to engage in 
giddy responses. Otherwise, you may 
end up on the tube as participant 
in a commu’dal.

“That sounds good, but you know 
we are neeauig a rookie 1» fiD in 
on our Bread Spread line. Have you 
spotted anything?

YOU SEE, it is not generaUy known 
that the agencies, which produce the 
one-minute specials that somehow 
whittle a quarter hour program down 
to nine minutes ot action, have a 
corps of scouts scouring the country 
for, siUy sisters and batty brethren 
to employ as subjects in the next 
season’s offerings.

I CAN JUST hear the scout In 
charge of detergents caUiag in an 
enthusiastic report on a prospect. 
“Chief,” he babbles, “ I’ve got great 
news. R’s something I Just lucked 
into. I found this dame who won the 
Tri-County Fair Sillv contest — won 
it hands dovm. Goay, you ought to 
hear her gigg^.”

“That’s great, Swaflimore, but our

Same plan for next year sort of 
own-grades the giggle. What else 

she (■

“I’M GLAD you asked me that. 
Chief. I just haiHJened to have one 
hid out. He’s a real sleeper — low 
IQ, so guileless he turns his pay 
check over to the Bttie lady every 
week. He «links Snow White is Waft 
Disney’s daughter-in-law. He believes 
underarm perspiration is subversive. 
He’s convtaced that clothes smeH 
better when they’re done in our 
detergent. I’m telling you, chief, you 
can put a crown or a bucket on his 
head and he’ll never flinch. Run him 
in a series and you can put goose 
grease in quarter sticks and seD ft 
for sweet cream butter.”

can do?”
“WHAT ELSE can she do? She can 

do everything! I never heaitl anyone 
who can ta li through her nose and 
make it sound as though ft is being 
projected from the top frtmt teeth. 
She has just a ghost of a whistle 
and a faint hint of a Msp. The best 
part of ft a l  is that Mie does ft with 
such hmooence — it’s the most 
refreshfeig stupidity I*ve spotted on 
this round. Give her a g)ood straight 
man and She’D seO a mMioa cases 
of No Trooble Bubble for us.”

“WELL, THAT sounds great, if he’s 
half as goofy as you say. But what 
about our dog food series?”

“Hey, hey — no you won’t beUeve 
what I’m going to teD you. I found 
the worst lo o k ^  mongrel I ever laid 
eyes on. And dumb too — Why he’s 
about to grow webs between his pads 
because he doesn’t have sense enough 
to come out of the rain. Why he 
ripped the leg out of his master’s 
pants the other day, then escorted 
a burglar through the bouse. He’s 
floundered th rou^  three glass doors 
and infested the house wfth ticks. You 
can’t  move hkn from the doorway 
where he deeps, and, best of aD, 
he’H eat anything. I mean anything. 
Listen, Chief, I tried a can of our 
dog food on him — and you know 
what. He ate it, that’s what. How 
about that, huh?”

Non-Public Aid

David Lowrence

WASHINGTON -  ABIioagh Presi
dent Nixon hat received a compre
hensive report on nonpnbUc education 
from a panel nf his Bchool flaaace 
commission, which recommends a 
program oi federal aid, he is not Ukely 
to presen t a detaUed plaa to Congress 
until some pmplexiag constHutienal 
questions have been resolved.

SPOILING THE PICTURE!

WITHIN THE last few d s y s 
decisions by federal courts have re
emphasised the dlfflciilties. Thus, on 
April 17, in Ohio i  three-judge federal 
district court invalidated the state's 
sytem of siding parochial education 
through payments to parents of $90 
a year for each child attending noo- 
puhtic sdaoMs. Also, on April 6, a 
t h r e e - j u d g e  federal court ia 
Philadelphia declared that Pennsyl
vania's method of reimbursing 
parents for part of the tuition paid 
to nonpubltc schools was unconsU- 
tutional.' The court said “the state 
has no more pouper to suboldise 

Dvidine re

to sU parents who pay ta n s  for the 
support of puMlc schools but whose 
children attend nonpubUc schools. No 
direct aid would be granted for tuition, 
but parents would get i  benefit on 
their tax returns. Deductions would 
be aUowed up to a certain amount 
for payment of expenses for the 
education of their chiliken in non- 
puMic schools. The federal govern
ment has evary reason to give parents 
of students who go to nonpubUc 
.schools a fair deal by aUowing them 
tax credits for helping to pay the 
costs of public schools.

parents in providing religious educa
tion for llietr chid than it has to
substdiae church-related schools to do

off as a significant factor has 
now reached s  pitch that can
not be ignored by WaD Street

so.'

BUT IT IS evident that, when the 
subject is fiaaDy dealt with by 
Congress under the President’s 
program, the asaiataiioe ariB not be 
confined to schools whkh are church- 
related but morMy to nonpubUc 
schools'. Certainly the federal govern
ment can take steps to prevsnt the 
closlag dowB of aonpufaUc schools, 
beceust this would Increase the cost 
of the pubUc-scbool system 1̂  huge 
amounts. If government funds were

THE STATE and local governments 
have been supplying nonpublic Khools 
with some a.ssi.stance of a nonseiular 
nature, such as textbooks, school 
lunches, transportation. But enroO- 
ment in nonpubUc schools is dropping 
as they dose down because of flnsn- 
cisl troubles. The administration Is 
convinced that, if all the nonpubUc 
schools are wiped out, a huge ap- 
proprlaUon wlD become necessary to 
construct buDdings, hire more 
teachers and exp«id facDities to 
pubUc schools to take care nf the 
students who have been forced out 
of nonpubUc schools.

furnished to parents to enable stu
dents to attend perochial achools only.
a good oaae could undoubtedly be 
nude as to its unconsUtutlonaUty.

THE PROBABILITY, therefore, is 
that the legMatlon propoeed would 
be concerned edely with the right 
of the government to give a tax credit

THE MORE extension of a lax credit 
to lU dtisens, irrespective nf their 
faith, who happen to have diDdren 
who attend nonpubUc schools co r 
tainiv Is broad enough to cover the 

, usual objecUons that financial aid to 
such peiimu would foster a relstion- 
Dhlp between church and sUte Ac- 
tuaDy, it wnuM in this insUnce be 
s iheans of glvtog each citizen an 
equality because those who pay taxes 
and get DO benefit since their dUkinn 
do not attand pubUc schools would 
at least get a credit on their taxes 
that would diminish somewhat the 
burden of ttotion' fees to nonpubUc 
schools of a i  kinds.

(CemrfUM. IWI. PuWIMwrv-ttoN SyndtoWe)
ra smri

My Answer
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B illy  Graham

s ^ t b e  subsoij moisture,” said
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“The reason drought condi
tions aren’t as bad this year as 
they were at the same time last 
year was that we had mach 
above normal rainfall In the 
fall of 1971,” said BID Curry, 
Oklahoma state climatologist. 
“That pot a lot of subsoil mois-/ 
ture in the ground." i

That, b a^ a lly , was the ra-

L. Wilson of the Kansas 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service.

John C. White, Texas agrirul- 
ture commissioner, said the 
spring d r o n ^  has cost Texas 
farmers and ranchers hundreds 
sf thousands of dollars.

Droughts a^e bed any time, 
but th% are <*specially dam
aging in the spring when we 
need rains to get crops and 
pastures growmg,” White said.

The one ready hrifht ffot 
througboot the region was Mis- 
soorl, where Don Barrowmaa

crop and Uvestock re- 
service said there hnd 

been no drought problem of any. 
significance. He Usted pasture 
conditions as mostly fair to 
good over the state.

Most of the officials agreed it 
was too early to tcD jurt how 
damaging the dry weather 
would be. April and May are 
tradltlonaDy the rainy seasons, 
end 'substantial rains stm could

ga long way toward saving a^ 
1«  part of the whea: crop as 
weu as gnarantee yields on oth

er crops.
But in some areas wheat al

ready has beenirulned. Farmers 
in some sections of southwest 
OWahoma already have (Bowed 
their wheat under or turned the 
cattle in to g ran . Now they’re 
waiting for sufficient moisture 
to plant cotton, and are hoping 
It won’t be like last year when 
they got the cotton in the ground 
In nwisture and then watched 
the fields dry around the seeds.

I Udnk aD reBglea is of the 
“pie-in-the-sky” variety. What do 
you offer your converts that might 
prove me wrong? U.R.

, The wrfter ef the third Gospel was 
a physician by the name oi Luke. 
His occupation obUged him to major 
in the contemporary, and that’s why 
his statement tai the 18th chapter is 
so significant.

' He recalls‘the word of Jesus to 
Peter, which essentially becomes a 
promise for every convert to (Jhrist: 
’̂'Everyone who has left home, wife, 
b r o t h ^  parents, tar, the sake of the . 
kingdom, of God, wUl be repaid mki^ 
times evw now, as weU u  receiving 
eternal Hta M the world to come.” 
Ponder that phrase “repaid many 
times over now.”

It mnst'burely refer to immeiDate 
benefit. Wouldn’t God be less than 
loving if He reserved sD the benefits 
of the new life of faith to some future 
time? I assure you he doesn’t.

As any taUower Jesus would 
teiow, there is immediate forgiveness, 
there is instant peace and joy, and 
a (M^mpt presence of cmrist as n 
friend and older brother.

No, I suspect tost the “|Be-in-the- 
sky’’ charge is an attempt to discredtt 
by diverting attention only to the 
future beneflto -  at the exclush» 
of the down-payment on His gifts m  /  
get today. , / '

I really think the only way to to lt 
your thesis is to try faith hi Christ. 
Then send me a special delivery If 
I’m wrong.

A Devotion For Today, . .
Thou, Lord, only makest the dw tf In safety. — Psalm 4:8 
PRAYER: Almighty G o d ,---------------------------------- — , we cannot save ourselves. We torn to

Thee tar help. Give us guidance and help as we feed on Thy d d i  
Save ns before we destroy ourselves. Help us! Save us for Jesus’ 
sake. Amen.

A.
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^ ® ^ T I R I T Y  c h i c k  —  Callpar maaturtmanU ara takan ef famad myatary lletlan 
writar Agatha Chriatia at Wallingford, England« Thay'ra far wax portrait at Madamo Tuaaaud'a«

. I A S H I O N  T O P  —  ln pink, purpla and whito, thio 
*Naw Patch" paakad hat la an axampla of tho yaung akapo 
In tho Marida apring hat atylaa dioplayad In London.

P A C H Y D E R M  P E R C  H^Balla tho alaphant providaa a aloaa rooting placa for Laura 
no, tho hliiodrontad Amaaan parrot atopo for a chat in tho Choooinaton Zoo outaida London.

/

n

b

r •’ * '? ' ■ ^  ih' ' ♦*?

/ T E A M W O R K  —  Tanor Richard Tiickar and aoprano 
' Antoniatta Btalla hank aonductor Eva Qualar aa thoy ro« 
i  haaraa in Now York for a raro parforntanoo of "L'AfrIoaino.*

S T A C K I D  U P ~
Tho oix-otory Cantaur Standard 
•hroud la ancaaod In Ita taat 
atand at tunn/vala. Calif.. fon 
Rnal allgninont bofora ahlpwant 
ta NABA and trlp lo  Maro.

S T Y L I D  P O R  S P E E D  —  Vou'ro looking at tho oiroatar torminal kolldini wHk 
parking aroaa la tho contar of oach at thai Intomatloaal Airport M ao  ballt In Kanoao CHp.

T H E I R  V I E W  ■ Two yoongatoro admiro a warte 
by a oontoiaporary during vioit to tha Childroa*d A rt Carni. 
vaL a  aailtiunodia axhlbiL m Naur Yarfc*a Hartom oootia»

piiools
I'ular
ihool

■ credit 
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Texas League
Pitching Fewer

Cowboys Set 
1972 Schedule
The World Champion Dallas Cowboys an

nounced Saturday, a 14-game 1172 schedule 
featuring a Monday night date with the Detroit 
Lions and a Thanksgiving JQay game with the 
San Francisco Iters, botlKatTexas Stadium.

The Pittsburgh Steeiers of the American Foot
ball Conference join t ^  NFC Uoos and Iters 
as out-of-division foes to be hosted by the Cowboys, 
who are working on a It-game winning streak. 
On the road, in non-Eastem Division play, the 
Cowboys meet the NFC Green Bay Packers at 
Milwaukee and visit the AFC Baltimore Colts and 
San Diego Chargers.

As usual. Dallas battles the four other NFC 
Eastern clubs — Washington, St. Louis.
Philadelphia and the New York Giants — on a 
home-and-home basis.

Six of the 14 games will be televised nationally, 
with the remainder on CBS or NBC regional net
works.

The Cowboys last met Detroit in the 1971 
divisional playoff, coming away with a S-O victory. 
This time, Steve Owens, Greg Landry and Co. 
invade Dallas on Oct. M. in a nationally televised 
(ABC) Monday night game.

San Francisco and Dallas played for the NFC 
title the past two seasons, most recently a 14-3 
Cowboys triumph at Texas Stadium last Jan. 2. 
This year's Thanksgiving Day game will be tele
vised nationally by CBS.

The Cowboys will be facing Pittsburgh for 
the first time since IM . Mean Joe Greene, the 
former North Texas State star, and the rest of 
the Steeiers visit Texas Stadium on Oct. 8 .

The lone first time opponent on the schedule 
is San Diego, a charter member of the American 
Football League and the former home of Cowboys 
Special Assistant Sid Gillman and wide receiver 
Lance Alworih Dallas visits the Chargers and 
ex-Cowboy« Pettis Norman and Ron East on 
Nov. 5.

The Packers host the Cowboys in Milwaukee's 
County Stadium on Oct. 1, and Baltimore — 18-13 
victory over Dallas in Super Bowl V a year ago 
— entertains the Cowboys on Oct. 13 in another 
nationally televised (CBS) game.

Eastern Division dates are the Redskins, at 
Washington Oct. 22 and at Dallas Dec. t ;  the 
Cardinals, at Dallas Nov. 12 and at St. Louis Dec. 
3; the Eagles, at Dallas to open the season on 
S ^ .  17 and at Philadelphia Nov. 18; and the 
Giants, at New York Sept. 24 and at Dallas to 
close the season on Dec. 17.

Both Redskins games and the Cardinals game 
at St. Louis will be televised nationally by CBS.

The Cowboys' seven-game pre-season schedule, 
opening with the College All-Stars in Chicago on 
July 28, was announced earlier.

•  6  , / '
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After catching dust in the all-time record book 
for almost 62 years, the Texas League strikeout 
mark may undergo a change this season, if the 
first week of the current campaign continues at 
its present course.

Several pitchers already have taken dead aim 
on the whiff figure of 20 set by Willie Mitchell 
for San Antonio against Galveston, Aug. 21, 1909, 
while racking a four-hit, 8-0 shutout against rival 
Galveston.

Chief among the most promising aspirants for 
a new strikeout mark is a 19-year-old future 
Dodger, Richard Rhoden, who is making the big 
jump from Daytona Beach (Class A) to the strong 
AA Texas League. The 0-3, 190-pound youngster 
followed up the El Paso opener, d u r i^  which 
he fanned only seven in as many frames, by 
sending 15 San Antonio Brewers back to the water 
cooler after vainly failing to hit the third strike. 
The Los Angeles parent brass is high on him and 
who can blame them?

Another Dodger p ro t^e  who has been tagged 
with the “can't miss" la m  since signed by Guy 
Wellman after graduation from the University of 
Michigan back in 1968, may measure up to those 
high expectations this summer. Geoffrey (Jeff) 
Zahn, now 25, dazzled 13 Amarillo Giants in only 
seven rounds, April 16 and could be on his way
up.

Bill Laxton. who at 24 already has been with 
Philadelphia and San Diego, made his first start 
of the new year against Memphis, April 19 and 
was most impressive while easily pitching 
Alexandria to victory. Fired up by Dave Hilton's 
leadoff home run, the lefty completely handcuffed 
the Blues and set down 11 on strikes during the 
7 1-3 innings he tolled. Evidently, Manager Duke 
Snider saw something early in the eighth frame 
and rushed out to the mound, indicating a change. 
Laxton had eight strikeouts in the first four in
nings. His successor, fireballer Steve Simpson 
added four more strikeouts before mopping up. 
Don Camy, his opponent for the Blues, pitched 
well enough but his luck continues all bad. He 
fanned e i^ t  before going out for a pinch-hitter 
in the eighth.

The jinx sign Arkansas' Jackie Stripling held 
over the Blues in 1971 continues in vogue. Jackie 
posted 10 strikeouts while winning the opener for 
the St. Louis Cardinal fledglings, though tiring 
after six Innings and had to be removed. He added 
seven more in his next try against Shreveport, 
April 19.

Steve Kokor is averaging better than a 
strikeout per inning, 20 for 16, in two starts for 
Amarillo. He was complete master of EH Paso, 
April 18, going all the way with 11 whiffs. His 
chart was outstanding in '71, 82 strikeouts in 96 
Innings with the A-Giants and Phoenix, of the 
AAA Pacific Coast League.

Mark Thomas, 23-year-old Midland right
hander, found San Antonio easy pickings. April 
17, as he went the route and nipped 11 on strikes, 
completing the first week of motuxlsmen in double 
figures.

/

Big 'Q u arterback'
At... TCU’s football picture day, massive 

defensive tackle Charlie Davis showed his moves 
as a quarterback.

Davis, a 252-pounder from Wortham, fold 
photographer Jai Panzera, “Take a picture of me 
pasafeg to send to my girlfriend. She doesn't know 
that r in  not a quarterhack." If he was, thgre 
would be no doubt that t ^  Homed FrOgs weald 
havt the largest signal ca ll^  In the nation.

„ I

ELBOW WINNERS -  The aU-around boys and girls at the 
Elbow Elementary track meet were: (first row, from the 
left) Carrie Myrick, Bryan Raney; (second row, from the 
left) Jim Shoults, Isabel Miranda, Paula Munoz, Lewis 
Boeker, Lisa Fryar, Terry Hawkins; (third row, from the
left) Randy Cregar, Lucy Thixton, Sonia Munoz, Sonia 

nee St(Freeland, Vance Stevens and Terry Kinsey.

Elbow Elementary
f

School Names Best
The Elbow Elementary School 

completed its track meet last 
weekend with 220 boys and girls 
competing in the events.

Ribbons were awarded to the 
first four places in each event. 
The Elbow^ Elementary PTA 
sponsored ' the event and 
donated the ribbons.

Eunice Thixton was director 
of the meet. She was assisted 
by teachers from Elbow who 
served as judges and parents 
of students at the school.

The ftrst-i^ce winners of the 
events are listed below.

Klntfnar1«i — Xonov 
ConnW SIrtckMnd; lit  or

Colts Decision 
Cabots, 3 To 1

I (Gail Is Fifth 
In Regional

ÍI

LUBBOCK — Lubbock Mon
terey captured the t e a  m 
championship in the Class 
AAAA Regional track and field 
meet here Saturday, scoring 67 
points to 47 for runnerup San 
Angelo Central and 46 for third 
place Pampa.

Tied for fourth were Odessa 
Permian and Plainview, each 
wth 36.

Abilene was tenth, with 19 
points. Abilene Coopier wound 
up with 12 points, good for a 
tie for ISth place. Big Spring’s 
six points landed it in 22nd 
position.

In Class B, the winner was 
Wan with 90 points while 
Loralne was second with 54
Borden County had 29, good for 
fifth place. Steriing (Mty tied 
for tenth place, wiui 10 points

The Colts outlasted the 
Cabots, 3-1, in American Little 
League play here Saturday 
night.

Randy Crockett, the winning 
hurier, set the Cabots down with 
two hits. Those came off the 
bats of Timmy Trawick and 
Doony Knight.

Cr o c k et t , who had 13 
strikeouts, his shutout in 
the fifth when Trawick crossed

Ramon Miranda; g irli — Tgrlsto 
Molnord; 2nd arad* bovi — Llovd Cor- vtr; girl« — Korla Cregar; 3rd grad* 
bovt — Em I* Strickland; okrl* — Darla 
Thomo«.50 yard doth; |

4tb grad* bovt — Randv Rtovli; girl*.
— Sandra Fr«»lond; 5fh arod* bovi — 
Randv Cregar; girls — Luev Tbixton. . 
Sottboll throw

3rd grade bovt — Paul Klstter. *3-2; I 
girls — Rebecco Fryar, 07-10 4tb orod* 
boys — Terry Kinsey. 1254; oirls — De^o Corter, 744 Stii grad* girls — 
KImbro Neel. M.DIku s

Stb grad* boys — Roland King 40-1. Shot put
Stb grad* bovs — Roland King S4-I. 

Sack roc*
Is* orod* beys — Ramon Mlrondo; 

glrls — Terlsia Molnord. M  grad* bovs
— Lewis Boeker; girls — Paula Mc
Cartney, 3rd grad* bovs — Km ov Lot; girls — Isabel Miranda.MM lump

Kindergarten bovs — Bryan Roney. 24; girl* — Carrie Myrick. M , 1st 
grade bays — Terry Meidrtne, M ; alrls
— Vicky BooMn, 24; M  i M t  boys— Lewi* Boeker, 14; gins — Paula 
Munox. 14; 3rd grad* bey* — üm  
Shoults, 34; girle — Lita TMxtaa. M ; 
eib grade bays — Omrid lllgden. 34; girl* — jvN* Povner, 34; Wi grade 
boy* — Randv Creoar, 314; Okie — Senia Munge 34.
Bread lumo

M  predi beys — Uevd Carver, aW ; girls — Linde Abreos. »4; »d  
beve — Jtm  Shoults. W-t;
Miranda. 3W ; 4M grads m--«—

Klondike finished with eight 
points.

Borden County was fourth in 
the sprint relay, in the time 
of 44.6.

J i m m y  Brown, Borden 
County, placed fourth in the 100- 
yard dash with a 10.2 clocking.

C h a r l e s  Billeck, Borden 
County, qualified for state in 
t h e 330-yard intermediate 
hurdles by placing second be
hind Benny Holik, Wall. Holik 
was timed in 38.5, Billeck in 
40.6.

In the mile relay, Borden 
County was seventh in the time 
of 3:37.0.

VANESSA MANCIL

Mancil Does 600 
Situps For Test

Mundell, Clinton/ ChronO/
W in BSGA Tourney

A fcjrsome consisting of Buddy 
Ointon, James Petty, Bill 
Chrane and Jack Mundell won 
first ^ace  in the Big Spring 
Golf Association’s Loui^ana 
Draw Tournament staged the 

at week, piecing together a 
_ -under par 61. They each 
earned merchandise valued at

$13.50.
Tied for second place were 

two teams, each of whom scored 
a 62.

One consisted of B. A. 
Brunson, Abe Gonzales, Mflton 
Brown and Garland HID. The 
other Included Buck Drake, Bob 
Bell, Lee Munoz and Ron Jones.

Vanessa MancU, an eighth 
grado* at Runneb Jr. High, did 
660 situps as part of a physical 
fitness test that sdiool chUdreo 
take twice a year. The national 
tests are b a s ^  on age, height 
and weight

Each test has a 100 per cent 
nuirk for a youngster’s category 
based on the aforementioned 
criteria. Vanessa had only to 
complete 50 situps fer her lOO! 
per cent in that exercise. *

FREE Demonstration
of a Revolutionary Now Eloetronie Product

----THE LITRONIC RADIATION INJECTOR —
GIVES YOU: •  More Mileage er Evea Lower 

Octane
•  Mere Power Instantly •  Smoother IdHng
•  Qqlekar Starts Under AU Conditions
•  Fewer Tnae-UM •  Unger Engine Ufe
•  Reqnlres No Maintenance
•  DOES NOT AFFECT NEW CAR WARRAN'HES

Gnamnteed Savings ft Improved Performance 

"TRY US — YOU'LL LIKE US"

Highland South Eneo
FAL 700 A Golind Dial 263-7323

— Ig
Uevsog.t3MÌr»b_______ ___ _____131; gkls — Jovltn* SounOtr*. 11-4.
W  vorg Relay

4M oroB* bovt — (KMsev. CeRMe. McKtg, Ogckfr);
(BIwMIl. Pfetang,

K kfr); 41b grade gbl* — 
'fekiing. SeetelL Cortgrt 4M 
— (N*gl, WONeis. McCartney, 

grad* Mrl* — (BgdieeN.Lowl 4M grddt Mrl* 
Sbeults. CbraneTTMelgpl.

Rangers Deflate 
Braves, 10 To 3
The Herald’s Rangers wal

loped the Braves, 10-3, in Ni- 
tional Little League play here 
Saturday evening. |

Mike ’Thonqisoii, the winning 
pitcher, hdd the Braves at bay 
with a feur-hltter.

The Rangers collected eight 
assorted blows, including two 
each by Ricky Moore and Larry 
Smith.

The Rangers stnidc for feur 
runs in the first inning and 
added three in the third and 
three mote in the fifth.

S A L E
NyVRKiyauto
air conainoran0»

OafUel SMen. Tem Curri* and Mitch Mg» Tbgmaeen. Lorry Smith 
ohd Rkkv Meeri.

the plate.
Mike Egan, Hank Adams and

Roy Don Beauchamp scored the 
runs for the winners.

C r o c k e t t ,  Adan», Gary 
Howell and Scotty Vick deliv
ered the hits for the winners.
CeBolt 444 4 lf - l 1Celt* 344 44i—3 4
Letend Dowiffft «ni Owiwtv Kniqht;Itwidv CrwciMtt Mild Mikt toon.

PIZZA H ur
Buy One PIZZA and 

Get One (Sente Siie end Kind)
FREE

With TMb Coupon
Wednetdey end Tkundey 

April 26 end 27
Highlend Center 263-3333

/ / /

JUST
ARRIVED!
OVER 700 PAIRS

LOOK OF FASHION
B IL L  BO TTO M S

/ t'

If you've got the build 

for body shirt«, Levi's 

has the jeans that 

complete the scene. 

Authentic bell bottoms 

in tough XX donim- 

studoiH sixos, from 26 

to 29 waist . . . 7.50. 

From 30 to 31 waist . . . 

t . 0 0 .

V

♦
; i -   ̂ V A

 ̂ \

MARK IV  
Fits Ford Pickups

TbetFre CaeMm4

I «* fli MM eoe M»-
Tbere'i a Mart IV  

eg* Mr Cbevr/eiBC  
ed. Mart IV CoMeo-

IV
0* B

Mark IV Cwsloni lor Ford PIctup 160576 SALE

Regular . . .  |MT

.................. $ 1 8 5 J H )

! MARK IV 
Fits Chtvy Pickups

Tbey-r* CeiMin Bi 
*gcP eoe. Ok* M*

«Ikn ired. Tbet

M at MM ee* IP*-

CeMwo Mr Dedao eo* Mr CbeyyTeMC 
m t  oeeMer Mr Pm«. Mart IV CnelMa- 
BegMeerW Mr Mek* Bmol m t  oerMna*

r ahegw MtB a* aMd d* B ih M.
Regular . . .  |217J6

1IV Ouatom lor Chsiv Ploiaq> 160677 SALE....................  $ 1 9 7 a 5 0

MAB« IV OUAUTY M BACKSD ■ OF TNB I44B ANTMOetODMABK OP TNra NBAT BSATSR SPBCIAL
B u D o rr AS IT Doet uMoea n n  AvrroMOTivB mbcnamics.

r A reix n  MONTH wabramty, witn mbvics availabs.« at any IV tnvics cmnem pbom coast to coast te TMu^AMTAaeTOOAY; AT T«W POICa. IT WILL LOOK At HAUTIPVLINYOUt OA4M. S3IPe«T MtSTALLATIOM AVAILABLB BYWlXYOUAUnie

inmES
WHITE SIDEWALLS

REGoodrich /

R A D I A L

A s  lO W M M

I

The Strangest Passenger 
Tire we make

FREE MOUNTING

Mr BBTS-IA 
1144 F.B.T. 
PM* Trait-Hi

CAR «W  F - a - T . P ^ S
CADILLAC-LINCOLN T lR 7 C ir iS 5 I S t 5 i= a
bUICK BMCIra — O LM  44 1 JR74B1I IBLIIIMAMu A m
M LTA  44 -  BUICK L*4gBr* 1 NR74k15 l4t.41l«.fB MAM
CHavROLST NNgaM — PORO LTD 1 M T Ig ll l4L44l4n.S4|44L44
y

3 WAYS to PAY -  AMERICAN EXPRESS -m^SIC -  BANKÀMERICARD

Chrysler
Dodgo

Plymouth

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 
OPEN SATURDAYS T IL  6HW PJVL

1607 E. 3rd

Dodoo
Trucks

and
Trevco

, 263-7602

I'V
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IN 5-4A'S SECOND HALF

Fî st
Bv TOMMY HART

SpaiUing defensive plays by 
David Carter and Greg Craw
ford helped Big Spring ambush 
Midland Lee, 4-2, in a pivotal 
District S-AAAA game 
on a windswept field here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Because of the win, the Steers 
are breathing the rarefied air 
of first place in the second-half 
standings, a spot they share 
with the Odessa Bronchos. Each 
team steams into the home 
stretch with a 3-1 record.

Carter used a leap he had 
developed in basketball to spear 
a line drive Jilt by Mike 
Abernathy in the sixth and 
turned it into a double play, 
^ t  when it appeared the 
Rebels were going to get to Big 
Spring hurler David Newman.

In toe seventh, Crawford went 
far to his right to spear a 
wicked ground ball hit by Bill 
Girdley and whipped the ball 
to Tommy Brewer at first base 
in time to arrest the runner.

Coach Oakey Hagood of Big 
Spring went to the hill once too 
often in the seventh to consult 
with Newman and had no choice 
but to derrick his hurler.

That b r o u g h t  on Earl 
Reynolds, who didn’t even get 
a chance to warm up. All 
turned out well, however, 
because the crafty righthander 
forced George Landreth to 
bounce into a double play. Gary 
Stevenson finally subdued a 
ground ball that came his way 
and threw to Brewer at first. 
George Ricks tried to leg it 
home from second on the 
maneuver but Brewer relayed 
the ball to Pete Shaffer at home

'Photo hy Oonny VoM nl
DAVID NEWMAN

in time to erase the runner.
Big Spring traded, M , going 

into the fifth but Crawford 
spanked a double to left and 
Stevenson moved him to third 
with a sacrifice.

Lee’s coach, Ernie Johnson, 
resorted to a stilft to try and 
choke off the run, moving his 
right fielder, Charley Arnold, 
into the infield but Carter 
crossed up the Rebels by 
leaning into a 3-2 Ntch for a 
single which scored urawford.

That tied the coum at ^2 but

the Steers were far from 
through. Carter stole second. 
Ridcev Steen followed by 
reaching first on a free pass. 
Both runners advanced on 
steals. Reynolds was called out 
on an interference play. Shaffer 
walked to load the sacks and 
Brewer followed by working 
Lambeth for an Annie Oakley 
that forced in Carter with what 
proved to be the winning run. 
Newman’s single produced the 
insurance tally.

Each team collected five hits 
and no player had more than 
one blow.

Over-all, the Steers are now 
1 1 -12 .

Newman, who fanned six and 
walked seven, yielded only one 
earned run in notching his 
second win against three losses.

k rUM3 1 1 0
i t n
3 0  1 }i 0 0 0 0  
3 0 0 0
3 0 10  
3 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 . 3 0 0 01

OlMr« ik  r h MSivion 3b 3 0 0 0 
Coftff u  3 111
OlMn rf 3 3 11a'vntdt a-o

3 0 11 S'Mtr c 3 0 0 0 
B'rw«r 1b 10 0 1 
N'wmcm p.cl3 0 11 
Tun* If 3 0 0 0
C rwfrd 3b 3 1 I 0TaM t 30 4 I  iL**
Blq Sbrina

A'bntbv 3k GTdl*v H 
R klu  1b L'drtih B 
Ko*nlg p 
AnwM rf 
Sbow cf 
Smlki 3b 
D'tniMr w  H'k*nin c

Hate 34 3 S 3110 400 0-3  
100 400 X—4 

e — Abtrnottiv, Tun*. Crawford. Loft 
— L*a, 0. kla Sbrina 5. 3B — Crawford. Soc — Sfovonoon. SB — Londroiti. Show, 
Oud«nhoff*r, Corftr 3, Sffw l DP —Cortar lo Brtwar, Sf*v*nton fa Br*w*r 
1* Sboffor, Owdwibafftr to Smith.lb b r  or kb IP 
Londralh (L I 4 5 4 4 7 4
Koania 1 0 0 0 0 3Nawmon, IW, ^3) 4 13 S 3 1 7 4Bayneldt 33 0 O 0 0 0

Sov* — RaynoMi. WP — Londralh, ' 
Nmanon I T  — 3:30.

Baseboll Standings

Softball Meeting 
. Slated Tomorrow
4 Miss Softball America, a na 

tknal program designed to get
* young girts involved in a
1 h e a l t h y  activity, will be
* organized tomorrow at 7:00 
 ̂ p.m. at the Runnels Junior High

School.
The girls' softball league is 

divided into two age groups: 
minor for ages nine through 12

* and major for ages 13 through 
IS.

‘ In the program, each girt in 
. the league is assured of {Mying
* at least part of every game.

Jane Upton, a p h y ^ a l educa
* tion instructor at Runnels, is 

the area commissioner for the 
program.

State Tournament 
' Starts Thursday

DEL RIO, Tex. (AP)-The; 
1172 State Bass Tournament be- 

. gins on giant Amistad Reser-' 
voir next 'Thursday.

The field Saturday neared 400
2 for the four-day meet which 

will wind up with the finals
I Sunday.
* Earl Golding, director of the 

tournament, said he believes 
the final tally will run ”be-

'  tween 000 and 700 "
He said this year's field is 

drawing heavily from West 
Texas and San iuitonio.

Defending champions due to 
fish are George white of San 
Angek), the imuvtdual winner in 
IfTl; and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Green of Waco, who won the 
husband-wife crown. Eddie 
Leach and Joe Leach of Rich- 
ardeon won the father-son title 
last year and are doe to fish, 
but they’re moving up to the 
team bracket.
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Sand Dusters 
Vs. Pink Ranters

The Sand Dusters (1-1) will be trying to knock 
off the league-leading Pink Panters (2-0) in the 
feature game of the Ladies Softball League Sun
day. They play at 6 p.m. on Diamond 1 at Webb 
AFB, while the Southern Belles (1-1) meet the 
Sunshiners (0-2) at 4 p.m. •

In last Sunday’s games, the Pink Panters won 
a defensive battle from the Sanddusters 5-3. They 
got four runs In the second inning and added an 
insurance tally in the third. Ruth Morrison drove 
in two of the three Sandduster runs in the fourth, 
which concluded the day’s scoring. Karen Warren 
was the winning pitcher; Petty Ferguson the loser. 
Pat May sparkled in defense for the Panters.

The Southern Bells kept pecking away, scoring 
in every inning, to beat the Sunshiners 13-4. Pitcher 
Marsha Crawley blasted the only homer of the 
day to aid her cause for the Belles, while Fran 
Portell contributed three doubles. The Sunshiners 
scored their first run on Irene Nikolai’s triple 
in the third, then got the others in the top of the 
sixth with Pat Sheppard’s bases-loaded triple. 
Debbie Adday turned in some fielding gems for 
the Sunshiners. Mary Mull was ch arg é  with the 
loss.

Kathy Dirks 
Plays Volleyball

LUBBOCK ~  The Lubbock Raiders, an in
dependent volleyball team made up mostly of 
Texas Tech University women, have been traveling 
throughout the state in volleyball tournaments.

The Dallas Athletic Club recently chose the 
team to compete as one of the top five teams 
in the state.

Members of the Lubbock Raiders are Jeannie 
Brock of Fort Worth, Cathy Bacon of San Antonio, 
Ruth Ann Bearden and Mina McDonald of Abilene, 
Sherry Weatherby of Crane, Diane Davis, Lauren 
Zwolinski, Nancy Hobart, and Luci Seyfried of 
Houston; Kathy Dirks of Big Spring, Rhonda 
Thompson of Phillips, Dianne Fitzgerald of Plains, 
Patty McCoIl of Midland and Aleta Brown of 
Lubbock.

This is the first year for the Lubbock Raiders 
to compete in the United States Volleyball 
Association. Earlier this month the Raiders were 
eliminated in the quarterfinals in the regional 
tournament to determine Texas’ representative to 
the national tournament. The regional tournament 
was held in San Antonio.

•

Texas Basketball
r> ■ More than one fourth of an expected 200 Texas 
college. Junior college, high school and Junior high 
school basketball coaches have preregistered for 
the seventh annual Texas Basketball Coaches 
Clinic which will be held in Waco, April 28-29. 
at the Hilton Inn.

James Burrough, basketball coach for Waco’s 
McLennan Community College and chairman of 
the Basketball Coaches Clinic Committee, said 
today, “All arrangements have been completed 
to insure that this 1972 coaches clinic will be the 
most successful one held.’’ This year for the first 
time basketball coaches of Texas’ Junior high 
schools have been added to the list of invitees. 
Approximately 1,500 invitations have been nulled 
to all Texas coaches.
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3 WAYS TO CHARGE
•  OmOmmi G O O D ÍÍ 'C A R

Borkar Ekio. 45-74.

Morton Vs. Webb
The Morton Chlppers will 

tangle with the Webb AFB 
Dusters In a softball game 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
baseball diamond In Comanche 
TraU Park.

' \

GREAT T IR E -E V E R Y D A Y  LOW PR IC ES FORFHIEUlPIH-yPSJlIRseilMPEIIS
4NYLON 

CORD 
Rib Hi-Miler •JOB IS

*9 5 9 5 *
f t i l F  7.00 XM

m . .
* 9 0 4 5 *

E e i f  7J0xU
*6PR lUbe Type, PtuB Fed EX.TÉX of $2 JO to S3.se daowKSno on Biaa and old tlTB

Cards Outduel Yankees 
And Cabots Ti[:i Pirates
B a r r y  Fish, a second 

baseman for the Cardinals, 
paced his team on offense and 
defense as the Cards nipped the 
Yankees, 14-11 in a National 
Little League game last night 
that was a season opener for 
both teams.

Kevin McLaughlin came in 
the game as a relief pitcher 
for the Cards in the third in
ning, and he scattered three hits 
while hurling from the mound 
allowing only one run during 
the remainder of the game. His 
blazing fastball kept the 
Yankees at bay while Fish and 
his teammates powered the

offensive punch which added 
ri^ht runs for the Cards during 
the late stages of the game in 
a come-from-pehind victory.

Fish blasted three hits of 
three times at bat and made 
some outstanding defensive 
plays at second base. Kyle 
Pfeiffer, Cards’ starting pitcher, 
powered three hits of three 
times at the plate, and he 
scored four runs.

Jim Robinson, starting pitcher 
for the Yanks, gathered two hits 
for four times at bat. Steve 
Tipton, who relieved Robinson, 
also made two hits of four trips 
to the plate. Rodney Davidson,

a Yank left fielder, powered two 
hits of four times at bat. Ronald 
Sundy, a Yank second baseman, 
knoexed two hits for five turns 
at bat.

In the American Major 
League, the Cabots dumped the 
Pirates, 6-0 last night.

Tony Partee hurled a two- 
hitter and paced his team on 
offense as he blasted two 
doubles and scored three times.

Partee was a one-man show 
as he dazzled fans with his 
accurate pitching and powerful 
slugging. He g a tb e i^  his 
doubles off three times at bat.

l!

The Best Quarter Horses In The World 
RUNNING FOR $175,000!

The SUN C O U N TR Y FU T U R ITY
This Sundav the greatest two-year-oW Quarter Horses la the world battle over 
359 thiilliag yards for the biggest purse In Sunlaad’s history . . . aa esttmaled 
$175,IM! Even If you’ve never been to the races before, this Is the time to go! 
Aid while you’re at Sunlaad, register for the 1972 Cadillac that will be glvea 
away oa the last day of the season!
PARADE TO THE POST FRIDAYS — 3 P.M., FIRST POST SATURDAYS AND

SUNDAYS -  l:M P.M.
Tkart 1« fra* admiulaa t* Saalaad aOar Ik* Mk raca Friday» 41k j o k i ^  and Sunday«.

Sanland Rerk 1« aniy 5 mMula« r a il at daamtaam Bl Rm*.StMAJ\DRm
Big sale of sport coats 
for men* It's our 
anniversary*

Sole a 2 r
Rag. 34.88 Polyester 
double knit sport coats 
with western style 
pockets. 2-button sWling 
with center vent.
38 to 46.

2
6

o  I

Goodyear Service Store
498 Raanels Phoee 2174337

Home of The Pelyglat 
Tire Heedquartera for Howard County

Rajr PeiUM, Stare Maeager 
Freddy Brewi, Retail Sales Mgr.

STORE HOURS 
Mae. Thn Pri. 8 A.M.4:M P.M.

Satortay I  A.M.4 P J I .  \
............................................................

Floyd’s Automotive Supply
PARTS •  ACCESSORIES •  SUPPLIES 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE 
"If It'a For A Car . . .  We Have It"

1004 ,
W. 4th TRAVIS C. FLOYD

A,

Phene 
267-S217 

►♦e a a t d d i i — ’* 1

A
P

• REGULARS!
• LONGS!
• FANCIES!

SOLIDS!

Special
999

A great price on 
knit slacks for 
men. 100% polyester 
solid colors with 
belt loops. Flare 
legs. Fashion colors.

/ ,   ̂ / '
A

l \ JCPenney
) \  \
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Reds Threaten To Cut 
South Vietnam In Half
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet-̂  

namese forces threatened today 
to cut South Vietnam in half, 
posed a new tank challenge in 
Cambodia 55 miles northwest of 
Saigon and shot down another 
big I'.S. transport plane at An 
Loc.

Six American crewmen were 
missing.

The U.S. Command said 24 
American helicopters and 18 
planes have been lost since the 
North Vietnamese offensive be
gan 27 days ago, with 25 Ameri
cans killed, eight wounded and 
41 missing in the air losses. 
Spokesmen said tliese figures 
da not include Ainericcns killed 
or wounded in aircraft that 
have been damaged but not de
stroyed.

With the western highlands 
province of Kor.tum already se-i 
riously threatened, Communist 
troops continued their push into 
coastal Binh Dinh Province 75 
miles to the east and cut High
way 1 , the country’s main 
north-south road. Highway 14 
north of Kontum and east-west 
Highway 19 leading from the 
coast to Pleiku vere severed 
earlier.

Landing Zone Salem, a key 
South Vietnamese position on

Highway 1 in coastal Phu My; 
district, fell just before noon 
after more than 12 hours of| 
enemy attack. j

Other North Vietnamese! 
troops isolated Bong Son, an-l 
other district town to the north, 
cut Highway 1 and began 
rounding up civilians to carry 
supplies.

In the highlands to the west, 
the North Vietnannese drive 
down Highway 14 toward Kon
tum City appeared stalled by 
the destruction of a bridge by 
U.S, bombers.

Enemy gunners kept up spo
radic shelling of airfields at 
Kontum and Pteiku, 25 miles to 
the south. The U.S. Coiiunand 
reported that an Army observa
tion helicopter was shot down 
near enemy-held Dak To but 
said there were no casualties.

The United States sent 75 BS2 
bombers against North Viet
namese positions in South Viet
nam. They dropped nearly 2,000 
tons of bombs, and more than 
half of the strikes were in the 
central region.

New f i l i n g  was reported 
around Saigon.

Fighting continued for the 
20th day at An Loc, 60 miles 
north of Saigon, and other bat
tles erupted northwest and 
southeast of the capital.

The U.S. Command said a 
four-engine CISO transport was 
shot down a mile southwest of 
An Loc while making a supply 
drop. The six crewmen w oe 
reported missing.

Enemy gunners poured more 
than 2,000 rounds into the be
sieged provincial capital Tues
day.

Tyler
For 7-Eleven Warehouse
TYLER, Tex. (AP) — pletion will deliver merdian- 

Ground was broken Tuesday dise to most of the Southland 
for the start of construction of corp.’s 7-Eleven convenience
an autom^ed »»,000 square- f^od stores in Texas. Arkansas 
'oot warehouse which on com- ,  , . .and Louisiana.

The HDrkTs fìnest Bourbon since 1795

v»Ncr r

K  nraoF KdiiucRT sTMiCMT louDacm «n ism t  m s t iiu b  m o  m t iu b  
ST 1HC JAMIS a HAM DtSIllUNC CO. UIRMONT. K A H  RINTUCRT

Located on a 36-acre tract at| 
Owentown, 10 miles northMStl 
of Tyler on Interstate 30, thei 
faciUty is scheduled for cem-i 
pletioa in mld-ll7S. It wiB bei 
called the Soutlilaad Dis-I 
tribution Center of Texas. |

Tumkig the flrat « ndas oil 
soil were John P. ThoninKMi, 
chairman, and I .  E. Hart- 
felder, preAlent, of Southland: 
Lynwood Massey, president of 
the Tyler Chamber of Com
merce; and R. M. Nall, presi
dent of the St. Louis and South
western Railway line, from 
which the property was pur
chased.

Thompson, Hartfehler and 
other Southland executives 
were guests at a Tyler Cham
ber of Commerce luncheon pre
ceding the groundbreaking.

“Our company got its start in 
Texas 45 years ago when we 
■ere in the ice business,” 
Thompson told the lundwon 
group. ‘Today our operations 
in the convenience food store 
business, dairying, ice and oth
er fields extend to 46 slates, the 
District of Cohunbia, Canada, 
Mexico and the United King 
dom. We opened our first dis
tribution center last year in Or 
lando, Fla., and it has been 
quite successful in serving the 
needs of our more than S50 

istores throughout Florida.

Loi

Petite Mary
15.95

A completely natural wig of ultra Dynel styled
with smaller proportions designed for women of any age.
The specially designed cop odjusts to your size (Smoll or 
Large) so yoti hove ydur owrt̂  personal fit . . .  'hond-blending 
of colors insures richer, more naturol looking colors as lustrous  ̂

as human hair but much nrtore manogeoble. Treat 
yourself to o really fine wig . . . you'll love it.

Millinery ond Wig Deportment

V

V

V Iv

V/ . V'‘, ' \>
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T h e  " J e a n s "  D r e s s e s
This is one of the happy new trends from 
London . . . Slicked-up Chintz . . . back on the 
junior scene . . . printed all over with 
little people and little creatures . . . this is vrhot 
to get into today . . . paired with pants or 
with just your own gorgeous legs. Come see 
this collection of Corky Craig "Jeans" Dresses 
now. Sizes 5 to 13.

A. Green, 20.00
B. Red and navy with matching scarf, 21.00
C. Navy and red, 20.00

Junior World Shop

, /

2ri
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$6 Ftminin 
Foshion Shi

c o l o n  f o rnte«*10-2a

PBICE C U I 
13.99 SLUi

■e!*y!rs

Mon't Rt 
Sport Shi 
N nr «cnmb|
■I p o fy v p tw
90 hoóloo I 
H o l f s k e r * .
S-M-L-XL.
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1.00 FEi 
HIP HU
Nylon crn 
tricot, la  
trim. S-X.

^  .)



40.00 OFF! 230-AMP WELDER -  
"DO-IT-YOURSELF" HOME REPAIRS

M  100% duty cyck  Con. Q Q  Q Q  
tlmioui controb 20-230 o n ^

SPECIAL BUY! FAST, COOL, CLEAN 
SIGNATURE* ELECTRONIC OVEN 
Cook ontiro meal in minutes 
on paper, china—no pots to  Q O
washi UsM standard ouH^ fc fc fc B O O

COMPONENT SYSTEM WITH AM/TM- 
SH R IO , TAPE PLAYER, CHANGER
Beouiver, 8-track tope pkiyer, sm cm i m ra
4-speed outoniatic dtongsc; i« QQ
to*(dcers and dust cover. X m v u O O

1.00 FEMININE 
HIP HUGGERS
Nylon crepe ia c h
tricot. Lace
♦rim. S-X. 66^

Regulor 1.29 
Coleman** Fuel 
For lanterns, 
stoves, cata- 

Mc heaters. 99* 20.00 OFF OUR 
8-TR. STEREO
SRde controls, 
o n t l - t h e f  t 
otofin. Great!

•/

REG.
tt.9S

6188
SPECIAL BUYI 6-QT. ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER, RECIPES
Moke your own delicious ice
Creami Block p o ly  liner resists ^  n  q q
leddng ; n e tp ro o f  gears. A ^ e O O

34.99 4-LB. DACRON* POLYESTER 
BAG FOR WARMTH AND COMFORT
Bag has Dacron* blend shell 
and lining, and warm Dacron 
8 8 e f iU .B ig 3 3 x 7 9 - in .4 x e .

, /

19.88 339.95 16.5 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator 

Frostiesil Big

Hon, ic i niokerl, 299.00
^ ' / . /

1/VAROS
" w

PHONE 247-5S71

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

OPEN 
T IL  8:00

EVt'.KY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 

ROUND
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You’re Right

Jean Adornsf \

CONFLICT OF INTEREST^

TEEN  FORUM
BIRD GIRL: (Q.) I have 

kad all Unds of problems
with all hinds of people la
my school, iBcladlag boys, 
girls, blacks, whites.

What am I supposed to 
do when people say I look 
Uke a bta^ or a witch or 
I look dead?

1 am told that I am
pretty, but this is by my 
family. I

1 have friends that are
boys who talk to me like 
I am human and then say 
nasty things about me to 
other people.

I get good grades la 
school, and I don’t like 
giving answers ont all the 
tlme.^bnt when people ask 
me for answers and I say 
no, they get mad. What do 
I do? — No Answers in New 
York.
(A.) The picture you sent 

indicates you are a Cher 
Streisand type, which today Is 
tops. You should feel very good
— but noU arrogant — about 
the way you look.

Those who tease you or talk 
behind your back may have 
problems — including jealousy
— which are much more serious 
than yours.

You are right not to give out 
answers to school work. It is 
dishonest to do so and it does 
not really help the boy or girl 
who is given answers.

DRESS RULE: (Q.) Most 
of the girls la mv class 
wear pants, but I nave to 
wear dresises because of my 
mother’s religion. I can’t 
even wear shorts in the sum
mer. When I ask why she 
just says, “Yon don’t need 
any.’’ But I do. — Only 
dresses In Alabama.
(A.) Ask your mother, seri

ously but not angrily, to talk 
to you about the basis of this 
belief of hers. Ask her exactly 
what chapter and verse she is 
talking about.

It may be that she is fol
lowing outdated rules of
modesty rather than genuine 
religious teachings. If this is the 
case, iNlnglng it to her attention 
oosslbly may help her to change 
her thinking.

American women and girls 
have radically changed their 
'deas in recent years about
what is modest and decent
Iress. A large percentage of 
these women and girls go to 
.'hurch regularly.

Plane \ Freebies Bite
Senators  ̂ Cabinet Member

By H. L. SCHWARTZ IIIMM Prtu Wr,rtr
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec 

retary of Commerce Peter G 
Peterson recently accepted t 
free ride to Chicago alward t  
jet owned by Standard Oil of 
Indiana.

But an aide said it was the 
only time since taking office ir 
February that the secretary 
has ridden on a corporate 
plane.

Undersecretary of Interioi 
William T. Pecora is another 
high administration official whe 
recently took a free ride on t  
company Jet, traveling to South 
Dakota and back courtesy of 
Northern Natural Gas of 
Omaha, Neb.

But Pecora, too, insisted it 
was the only time he has eve' 
accepted such a favor,

’The question of corporations 
making their private airplaner 
available for government offl 
cials was raist^ last month by 
lobbyist Dita Beard of Inter
national Telephone & Telegraph 
Corp. Mrs. Beard, a key figun 
in the Senate’s investigation o 
r iT ’s relations with the Re

oublican administration, said 
~nme members of Congresi 
made liberal use of the com 
pany’s Jet fleet.

PERSONAL CAB
Singled out by name was Sen. 

Vance Hartke, D-Ind. The sena
tor, said Mrs. Beard, consid
ered ITT “a sort of personal 
taxicab company.’’

To find out how much use h 
made of company Jets by offi
cials, the Associated Press 
staked out the general-aviation 
terminal at Washington’s Na 
tional Airport for five days.

In addition to Peterson and 
Pecora, six senators and two 
members of the House were 
seen departing or returning tr 
Washington aboard corporation- 
owned jets.

'They were Sens. Herman Tal- 
madge, D-Ga.; Milton Young, 
R-N.D..: Lawton Chiles, D-
Fla.; William Spong, D-Va.; 
Harry F. Byrd, a Virginia inde
pendent, and Petpr Dominick 
R-Colo., and Reps. Dan Dan
iels,. D-Va., and Rep. John S. 
Monagan, D-Conn.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST
An investigation of the indi

viduals and companies in 
voived, did not turn up any evl 
dence of outright conflict of in 
terest, althou^ in almost every 
case there were strong conunor 
ties.

Most of those ^ t t e d  at the 
airport Indicated they saw noth
ing wrong with accepting the 
favors, but some did. Including 
Pecora and the lobbyist whe 
ferried the undersecretary and 
Sen. Young halfway across the 
continent and back.

MISUNDERSTOOD 
Asked if his company made a 

practice of offering trans
portation to members of Con
gress and govemmbnt officials 
Lynn Mote, head of government 
relations for Northern Gas, re
plied:

“No, no. Because of the Im 
plication put on tt. We don’t  dc 
it as a general rule because it 
is easily misunderstood.”

’This wariness apparently is 
shared by the pilot of SooUM 
Railway’s twin-prop Grumman 
Gulfstream. “When are you go
ing to leave my passengerr
alone?’’ asked the pilot, a
short, stocky and very angry

less

49.95 Electric 
Edger/Trimmer
U-HP, hnovy 
duty. Doubl«

369.00 Rider, 
25-In. Mower
5-HPnnglnn.
ClacaKuttIno,

A A O IV TO O /W ERY

insula t«d. •o iy -hancttno . 299.00 iW i}  »  U

.M4

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

UOHTWDOHT 
R01ARY MOWER

MOMl isa

2 o r
•Knb d e c k .
316-HP.

REG.
130.»

106.00

94.S0 3</i-hp 20" 
Rotary Mower
Pull-and-Go  
sta rt . Fo ld - _ _  _ _  
up handle. 8 8 .0 0

FOR 1972, W ARDS PRESENTS 
THE SAFEST, FINEST-CUTTING 

DELUXE ROTARY W E KNOW  O F!
By enclosing the bottom, we've mode it almost im
possible for you to accidentally touch the dog-free 
offset blade. ErK>ugh vocuum action is cr«oted to out
perform any ordinory rotary! The angled, enclosed 
chute and deflector teeth front and rear help pre
vent Injury from objects thrown by blade. Brawny 
3i-HP Briggs and Stratton engine; 20* cut.

EVERYDAY LOW PRKX "CHARMI IT

Big . grass. catcher,. now. only. 11.49

hl£man who declined to give 
name.

No official was aboard South
ern’s plane when that comment 
was made last Friday, but me 
week before, the plane took 
Sen. and Mrs. Talmadge home 
to Georgia.

Riding along with Talmadge, 
who is chairman of the Agricul
ture Committee, was John Dun
can, head of Southern’s agri
business services.

“If I could be bought with a 
free plane ride,” said Tal
madge, T don’t belong in the 
Senate.”

Secretary of Commerce Pe
terson flew to Chicago on 
S t a n d a r d  Oil’s four-engine 
Lockheed jet last Friday, tak 
lug with him his 16-year-old son 
and two aides. He was going to 
Chicago to present a minority 

dnaM award, to launch a 
w council to encourage in

dustry to use minmity sup
pliers. and to speak at a Re
publican dinner.

SAME PLACE
Philip Drotning, director of 

urban affairs for Standard Oil, 
said in an interview he had 
been in the Conunerce Depart 
ment’s Office of Minority Busi 
~ a t Enterprises that afternoon 
and had mentioned the com 
pany plane was going back to 
Chicago. “It seemed silly for 
them to fly commercial when 
we were both going to the same 
place,” he said.

As secretary of commerce, 
Peterson it the admlnlstratkNi’t  
I—ding envoy to the business 
w o rk L

Interior Undersecretary Pe
cora said his flight on the 
Northam Natural Gat plane 

II was arranged by the 
oflloe of Sen. Young.

The undersecreUry was the 
principal m a k e r  at a dinner 
that night fai Skwx Falls, S.D., 
marking the start of construe 
tloo on a llO-million federal In- 
MaOatlon to store weather and 

iMT informatioo from satel- 
Utea.

Lobbyist Mote said Northern 
is interested in the project be
cause it will generate 1,000 Jobs 
and the company hopes new 
residents will buy natioiü gas 

DIDNT KNOW 
Pecora said he didn't know 

the plane belonged to Northern 
until ju.st before be boarded tt. 
He added that lobbyist Mole 
never raised any questions 
dealing with the policy of Inter
ior, which has responsibility for 
natural gas.

On Friday. April 7, Sen. 
Chiles, a Democrat who won 
election in 1170 with a cam
paign based on hiking the 
length of Florida, boaraed a 
BriUsh-made Falcon Jet regis- 
lered to GAC Rental Carp., of 
Miami, a subsidiary of GAC 
Corp., one of Ftorku’s largest 
land developers.

Chiles was heading home to 
make a walk through of Big Cy- 
prHs Swamp which the Nixon 
administratloa wants to desig
nate as a fedaral wetor pre- 
■srve. The Senator iutroduced 
the afhniaMtratloa UB to take 
over the swanm.

OLD WMAriHai-NAME
A spokesman for GAC said 

the company supports the 
takeover but hat ao dbect in- 
tsrest beoaeee R owes little or 
no land intMe tbs swamp al- 
thongh tt has aomt nearby.

Sens. Spong and Harry Byrd 
and Rep. Dealaia rode a twtai- 
orop plane to ChailoOesvin«, 
Ve., for the faneral of former 
Gov. Joha 8 . Battle.

Big Spririg (Texos) Herold, Wed., April 26, 1972
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*^Mu’lon Brando, w ill you atop m um blinf 
we can't understand you!

Painting Brings 
Near Record Price
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Norton Simon Foundation has 
purchased i  still-life painting 
by Francisco Zurburan, the 
17th century Spanish artist, for 
around |3 million.

The price is the third highest 
on re e m  for a painting. It is 
surpiased only by the fS.6 mil
lion the Metropolitan Museum

of Art paid for a Valaaquez por
trait and the | 6-miIlion to $6- 
miUion the National GaOery is 
said to have paid for a work by 
Leonardo.

Reputed to be among the 
woria’s finest still-life paint
ings, the Zurburan depicts a 
plate of lemons, a basket of or
anges and a pewter cup and 
s/.ucer against which rests a 
rose. It is dated 1138.

The i Metropolitan has been 
loaned the work and will place 
it on exhibition within a week 
or so

Crossword Puzzle

, / /  /

@ SASMI IN aO SM  BOnOM 
(g SAMRI IN aO flO  CNUTI 
0  8 AMII m a O S M  BIADI TIP 
0  SAPMIMONTDMIJCTORTMTN 
0  BAMil RIAR DMIICTOR TSTH
0  SAnRi o m n  blaoi

SASMI ANOUD CNUn 
SAm i NANO OtlPS

ACkOSB
1 Provid* for porfy 
6 Oppootte ef woof 

10 Tottyono
14 TypetUo
15 Sound•eoiw
16 Boospolnf Of tho 

liko
17 Siogo thootrkol:

4 w.
19 Pofwvlm Indian 
30 VIot Nwn holidoy
21 Vlllo d*—
22 Eaton away 
24 Work unin
26 GoHtoachor
27 Poom 
21 JDo
30 Entartainar
33 Soto
34 Popular upriaing 
39 Mythical mothar
36 Uproar
37 Souvoitir ef war 
41 Upaot
43 Towol fabric
44 Spoakoa 
47 Evoko
41 TlmotaMo abbr.
49 Pinaio
50 Bad boy
51 Cogrtac 
53 Soa
55 Stocky hPrta 
5 i Talk wildly 
59 AAoiwttalrteua

region

62 Waatom trito 
60 Wilddie>iay
64 Srainygamt
65 Spar
66 Engagamortt
67 Loeaana

DOWN
I OHicarabbr. 
3 Pit of ihakat
3 Imbroda
4 War thoator:

5 Backs Out on 
prom ISO

6 Direction
7 Dull pom
S Groak Ittttr 
9 Strong

10 Mum
11 KUphaiard
12 Give conatnt
13 Coatuma trimmar 
IS  Complotafeol 
23 Chatr
35 Maal

26 Gloan 
2S Hola maka«
29 Theuaand 

doNaio: tiartg 
3 0 'Sickly
31 Giewiftgeoal
32 Shade of groan 
36 Farm area
38 PerfMd Mpportt
39 Spark atioam
40 Sandwich broad
42 Tmgod
43 Offset fororotion 

controf
44 Shall edge
45 Liai of carriganda
46 Doairot
SO Ramair<dor abbr.
52 Dwelling
53 Place
54 Lmtr aproad
56 European rivor
57 Game fidt
60 Brain titauo
61 AaiaHc shrub
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ENJOY W HAT YOU NEED NOW, W ITHOUT DELAY-USE WARD'S CHARG-ALL PLAN

FHONI 267-5571 Use Wards Charg-All Plan 
BUY NOW, PAY LATBR . .

W IRDS
. V -1

O PEN
T IL  8:00

\  IV IR Y  NIOHT 
~ YIAR HOUND

NOTID IVAN GILIST CONDUCTING LOCAL CRUSADE 
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The “Jesm Revehrtleg” preacher, Chwles 
Msssegee gf Dallss, Texas, Is Is Big Spring 
fppdwttag a “Jemn Revetottsa Crusade’’ 
at the CeOege Baptist Church ttre e A  AprU 
N. Maisegee sad team w tl he fMverlng 

‘a new message fer a new day” hi word 
and seng each eveahig at 7:31. Dr. Jlanay 
Law is paster ef the church at BIrdwell 
Lane at llth Place, and hivttes the pnbUc 
le attend.

Massegee has designed Ms messages 
» r t t e  spme age, artth sectlaas ga the 
!S?*” *** W * teehaeleglcal adyaaee, 
^  real caliber tf  nua,” yaath t t  today 

•■d the modera day cbnrch.
' Massegee has served tlwee terms at 

p ro ^ t ef the Nattoaal Caafereace •* 
BAPdst EvaageHite aad la la great 

d e ^  aateaally far Us "Jesus Rmla-

Masseggg’t wife, Beverly, travels with 
m  u  ^  af the team sad stags each 

Mrs. Massegee Is a farmer sapper 
having traveled werid-wlde M the Playhey cirvUL ’

/
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The bidding:
South West Nor 
1 A 3 <9 3 A
4 A Past Pas

Opening lead: Kii 
On a day when 

consistently loses hi 
es, it is difficult t 
profit—however. So 
ure to land his f( 
contract may be 
more accurately 
keeping his powder 

West opened thi 
hearts and South 
first trick with Ua 
led a small club 
hand and finesse 
ten, losing to the I 
promptly shifted 
mond. Declarer p 
■even from his 
West put up the kii 
píete the defens 
When the spade fi 
taken subsequently 
South conceded hin 
doom by one—mutts 
thing about his bi 
In finding three kii 
favorably located.

While North a | 
the cards were in 
placed be contendí

Lawyers 
At No-I

B JUDY VAN

No-iault insuranci 
ready law in seven 
Deing considered in 
i&lalurcs from Ci 
Rhode Island, are 
opposilion from a 
/ed and well-ilnanc 
obby.

In some states, 
are being aided b; 
companies and < 
groups

Fourteen states i 
fault insurance p 
1973 legislative se 
lawyers specializing 
injury litiigation, es 
American Trial La
ciation. are trying I 

fault legisage of no-(aii 
of the 37 states 
such bills, an Asso 
survey showed.
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from state to stall 
ard Ring, a spokes 
American TriM La 
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either eliminate 
limit the right of | 
cover for disability 
suffering that do 
fixed monetary val 

Ring sail the Ui 
feet both those vici 
to settle claims out 
those who file sol 
for damages 

Although no-faull

Extortion I 
Aimed At

LAS VÉGAS. h 
Major Las Vegas 
received extortloi 
mandtng money ui 
bombings, sources 

The FBI acknow 
investigating the r 
fused any dire* 
However, sources 
tels confirmed i 
tortion letters and 
the major strip h 
them in the mall 

“They sent the 
eral of our hotels. 
31 hotels in all.” s 
of the Howard Hv 
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taKluding the S 
Inn. Landmark. 
Castaways.

One source sa 
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Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
«  Q J 1« t

'  ^  O
0  Q t
« A Q J M 4  

WEST EAST 
* K S  4 4 3
c^KQi e t T 
C K J I B  0 I 4 4 S
4 7 «  4 K I I I

SOUTH 
4 A« T« i  
^  A t i  
0  AMT 
4 > >

The biddinf;
South West NorU East
1 4  3 ^  3 4  Pats
4 4 Past Pass Past

Opening lead: King of ^  
On a day when declarer 

consistently loses his finesses, 
es, it is difficult to show a 
profit—however, South's fail
ure to land his four spade 
contract may be charged 
more accurately to “not 
keeping bis powder day.’* 

West opened the king of 
hearts and South won the 
first trick with the ace. He 
led a small chib from his 
hand and finessed North’s 
ten, losing to the king. East 
promptly shifted to a dia
mond. Declarer played the 
seven from his hand and 
West put up the king to com
plete the defensive book. 
When the spade finesse was 
taken subsequently and lost. 
South conceded himself to be 
down by one—muttering some
thing about his bad fortune 
in finding three kings all un
favorably located.

While North agreed that 
the cards were indeed mis
placed he contended that de-

darer could have improved 
his prospects by allowing 
West to hold the first trick. 
If West continues with anoth
er heart. South takes the sec- • 
ond round with the ace and 
then ruffs a heart to enter 
dummy for the spade fi
nesse. West is not in position 
to shift profitably to dia
monds himself, so he must 
exit with either a spade or a 
club.

When South finesses in 
clubs. East will presumably 
play a diamond, but now de
clarer is in full charge. He 
puts up the ace, draws any 
trumps which may be out
standing and then runs the 
clubs and discards his re
maining diamonds.

While it is true that declar
er can be defeated on tbe 
deal if Blast h u  both the 
king and jack of diamonds 
and West shifts to that suit 
either time be is on lead— 
South can do nothing to 
avert his fate with both 
black kings unfavorably lo
cated. Tbe advantage gained 
in ducking the first round of 
hearts is that East can be 
kept out of the lead for an 
early diamond shift which 
may prove fatal if West has 
the king of that suit.

Assuming that South per
mits West to hold the first 
trick and the latter shifts to 
a club, declarer should re
fuse the finesse and play the 
ace from dummy. The queen 
of spades is put thru—losing 
to tlM king, however if West 
continues a chib to East’s 
king. South is once more in 
posi^n to assume control 
since he retains the ace of 
diamonds and both of the 
black kings have been dis
lodged.

Major Changes 
In Texas Tree 
Farm System

LUFKIN, Tex. (AP) — Major 
changes in the Texas Tree 
Farm System are under way.

The system, operated under 
the sponsorship of tbe Texas 
Forestry Association and super 
vised by a committee composed 
of representatives of industry, 
the Southern Forest Institute 

d the state forestry agency, 
Texas Forest Service, is 

Ing reorganized into seven 
dnets to coincide with the 

seven Texas Forest Service dis
tricts. Formerly the system 
was under a three-district divi
sion.

In announcing the transition, 
the chairman m the committee, 
Charles Robertson of Inter' 
national Paper Co., Nacog 
doches, emphasized the need to 
concentrate efforts on the Tree 
Farm System.

“At the same time tim- 
berland losses to expand! 
cities, wilderness withdrawals, 
etc. are increasing also. There
fore, foresters must attempt to 
intensify production on the re
maining acres to meet the de
mand for wood products in the 
future,’’ stated Robertson in 
making the announcement.

Coed Liquor Case 
Still In Spotlight
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) -  

The president of Southwest 
Texas State University, BiUy 
Mack Jones, s a i< ^  case sim
ilar to that last W^k of a co-ed 
being suspended wiU never 
“cross my desk again.’’

Cathy Chadwell, 20, a junior 
from San Antonio, was sus-Eended for one semester for 

aving nine “decorative” two- 
ounce bottles of liquor on her 

bookshelf. She said the un 
opened bottles were, given to her 
by an airline stewardess. Li
quor is sold in the small bottles 
aboard commercial flights.

District Court Judge T6rry 
Jacks upheld the university’s 
mUng, saying, ” I have no 
choice but to deny the plaint 
i^ s  plea for readmittance, but 
I urge the university to consid
er the harshness of the meas
ure taken.”

University rules prohibit alco
holic beverages in the dormi
tories, although empty liquor 
bottles may be used for decora
tion.

The faculty-student review

board ruled Miss Chadwell 
should be dismissed and higher 
university officials upheld that 
ruling.

Jones said “The whole case 
and the emotional pain we all 
went through is enough to make 
us re-examine our procedures. 
A similar case will never cross 
my desk again.”

Jones said he believed in mv- 
ing people a second chance out 
said he would not overrule the 
faculty-student review board.

Miss Chadwell, an orphan, re
portedly moved to Houston to 
live with an uncle. At college 
she was employed as a dorm 
proctor.

He said he gave Miss Chad- 
well the option of completing 
this semester and beginning the 
one-term suspension next year 
but she declined.

He said her intentions—of 
having the bottles for decora
tion and not consumption—did 
not matter.

“What if the students decided 
to decorate their room with 
marijuana plants?” he asked

Grace Has Gain 
In Earnings
NEW YORK -  W. R. G ra ^  

k  Co., an international indus
trial concern, today reported a 
6 per cent increase in sales 
and revenues and a 14 per cent 
Increase in earnings per share 
for the first quarter of 1972 as 

ed with the first quartercompare 
of 1971.

Net sales and revenues were 
|523,7M,000 compared with 
9452,871,000 the previous year, 
and the increase was broadly 
distributed among all its operat- 
i n g groups. Net income 
amounted to 98,943,000 com 
pared with 97,971,000, and in 
come per common and common 
equivalent share was 32 cents 
>̂ ersu8 28 cents in 1971._____
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Lawyers' Lobby Firing 
At No-Fault Insurance

B JUDY VAN SLYKE
»mtl»»« er«M «rMr

No-lault insurance plans, al
ready law in seven sta.es and 
oeuig considered in 27 state leg
islatures from California to 
Rhode Island, are facing stiff 
opposition from a well-organ
i c  and welMlnanced lawyers' 
oMy

the concept is similar “reim
bursement for huto accident 
victims from their own kisur- 
aaot companies for bodily in
jury and loBt wages regardless 
of who was at fault in the acci
dent.

KICKED OUT
In Illniou, the trial lawyers

. . group spool 9190.009 ui an UD-
In Mime *}*^-^**  I f ' successful lobbying effort to are being axM  ^y « « u ra i^  ^  ^

companies and civil rlghu no-fault
groups

Fourteen states defeated 
fault insurance proposals

propos
al was signed into law Sept. 1  

uu- 1 1 7 1 , the Illinois 'Trial Lawyers 
. . ^  Association filed suit.

U72 legisUtlve sessions, and, xhe SUte Supreme Court 
lawyers specializing in personal | recently declared the law un- 
injui7  litigation, specially the constitutional on the groundi it 
American Trial Lawyers Asso- ducryiynates against certain 
elation, are trying to block pas- groups of accident victiins. 
sage of no-fauh legislation In l«i The Hawaii Trial Lawyers 
of the 27 states considering. Association, an afflUatc of the 
such bills, an Associated Press i national group, waged a cam- 
survey showed. 'paign of tetmTiskm and news-

PAIN VALUE f»P*f ̂^  lawmakers say influenced the 
Tbe lawyers' tactics differ' iMtslature to table no-tautt 

from state to state, but L«un- nieasures la committee.
ard Ring, a spokesman for the 
American Trial Lawyers Ano- 
cMtion, said the objeetk» it 
usually on the same growds 
that most no-fautt proposals 
“either eliminate or strictly 
limit the right of people to re
cover for disabiUty or pain and 
suffering that don't have a 
fixed monetary vahie ”

Bing sail the UmiUtions af
fect both those victims who try 
to settle claims out of court and 
those who file suit to recover 
for damages

Although no-fautt plans vary.

Extortion Plot 
Aimed At Hotels

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Major Las Vegas hotels have 
received extortion letters de
manding money under threat of 
bombings, sources revealed.

The FBI acknowledged it eras 
investigating the reports but re
fused any direct comment. 
However, sources at several ho
tels confirmed receiving ex
tortion letters and said most of| 
the major strip hoteU received 
them in the mail Monday.

“They sent the letters to sev 
cral of our hotels, I understand 
21 hotels in all,” said an official 
of the Howard Hughes hotels.

Hughes owns five hotels here 
including the Sands, Desert 
Inn, Undmark, Frontier arK* 
Castaways.

One source said the letters 
demanded up to 2 million and 
threatened that the hotels 
would be bombed indlvtduaUy if 
the mdney was not M id.

Details of the extortion plot 
were not revealed. ‘

BILL KILLED
TV  Ookirado Farm Butmu 

and a gmup of tndependaat V  
su n rs  lobbied hMviiy again 
Do-fault in t v  emrent wtuk  
of t v  state's General Asnem- 
biy, where a bill was killed and 
further study ordered by law
makers

In Wisconsin, several Inaor- 
ance voupa. InduUng tV  In- 

pendM  Inaurancc Agents of 
Wiaconain and tV  Natloiial An- 
aociatlon of Independent Insor- 

icers. oppoeed six no-fautt 
plans introdnoed in tV  logWa- 
tare. Stanley Du Roae, aintu in- 
anrance commissioner, eald 
many of tV  opponents "sen no- 
fault insurance as an tnevtiable 
deveiopment la tV  future. 
What they object to ia not ao 
much t v  c o M ^  ns tV  spedf- 
k».”
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SEEK PRISON RELEASE -  Robert G. “ Bobby” Baker, 
right, and Martin Sweig, second from left, have appealed to 
the U.S. Parole Board for release from prison. Publisher 
Ralph Ginzburg, left, and Anthony De Angelis, second from 
right, will have their parole appeals heard Wednesday and 
Thursday in secret sessions of the U.S. Parole Board in

Washington. Baker is serving for larceny, income tax eva
sion, fraud and conspiracy. Sweig is imprisoned for lying to 
a federal grand Jury. De Angelis was convicted of transport
ing forged securities and Ginzburg for an obscenity convic
tion.

Texas Water Quality Board
\

Seeks Hike In Appropriations
DeAUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  

spite Gov. Preston Smith’s 
promise to veto any state budg
et calling for new taxes, one 
state agency will ask the legis
lature for a 50 per cent In
crease in its appropriations.

The Texas Water Quality 
Board voted Tuesday to ask for 
$6,748.553 for the year begin 
ning Sept. 1, compared with its 
current budget of 14,442,846.

Joe Teller, deputy director of 
the board, said the federal En 
vironmental Protection Agency

insists on the planning money 
as a condition for receiving fed
eral grants.

Board member G. R. Herzlk 
Jr. said be did not understand 
what the EPA wanted.

*Td like to see that million 
and a half go into sewage treat
ment.” Herzlk said. "On the 
one had they want us to plan 
and on the other t im  tell us 
that in the Galveston Bay study 
we planned it to death.”

“ I think you’ve stated it very 
precisely,” Teller said.

The proposed budget also 
would include $117,000 for six 
division directors at $19,500 
each and $50,000 for micro 
filming the board’s records.

The board also considered, 
among others, proposals in
volving San Antonio, Corpus 
Chrlsti, Lufkin and Beaumont- 
Port Arthur.

Teller explained that the leg 
islature declared Mitchell Lake 
near San Antonio a nuisance 
and then decided that the board 
should decide if it was. The

board also was directed to de
termine if a plan to convert the 
lake into a recreational facility 
was practical.

“The lake is an integral part 
of the city’s treatment fácil 
ities,” Teller said. “Maybe it 
shouldn’t be, but it is. To do 
away with that would cause the 
city of San Antonio to increase 
their income to this operation 
by some 17 per cent.”

'The cost of losing Mitchell 
Lake would be “ in excess of $5 
million,” he said.

Charge Teacher 
Required Pupils 
To Chew Up Work
\

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April 26, 1972

HOUSTON (AP) —The Hous-l 
ton School Board will resume a 
public hearing Monday on the 

se of a Junim- high school 
teacher suspended over the dis
ciplining of two of his pupils.

Robert D. Brooks was sus 
pended without pay on Feb. 18 
from his job of teaching pupils 
diagnosed as mentally retarded 
at Stonewall Jackson Junior 
High.

He was charged with requir 
ing the pupils to chew up their 
unsatisfactory work papers, 
hold chalk between their teeth 
to write on the blackboard, 
clean blackboards with their 
hands and receive discipline 
from other pupils while he was 
out of the room.

Brooks said the two pupils he 
used unusual methods of dis
cipline on had improved in 
their behavior and attitudes 
and the charges represented 
isolated incidents which oc
curred between 1968 and 1970.

MEN SERVICE

Monday night about 20 of his 
fellow teachers testified at the 
board hearing that Brooks was 
an exceptional teacher who was 
kind and sensitive about the 
problems of his pupils.

To Coin Aword
TOKYO (AP) -  SeiU Osawa, 

of the Sanconductor of the San Francisco 
Sympbo^ Orchestra and the 
Nippon ntilharmonic Orchestra 
of 'Tokyo, will receive the Japan 
Academy of Arts Award June 
7 for outstanding contributions 
In cultural arts.

Pvt. Lloyd Paul Kuyk«idall 
Jr., 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Paul Kuykendall Sr., of 
Big Spring, completed eight 
weeks basic training March 17.

Kuykendall was assigned to 
advanced ImUvidual training as 
a wheeled v ^ c le  mechanic at 
Fort Polk, La., where he will 
remain for another eight weeks.

He graduated from Big Spring 
High Scho(d in 1971 and then 
attended Howard County Junior 
college.

His wife Linda, living In Alto, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Roy Findley, Big Spring.

Army Pvt. William T. Bort- 
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard G. Bortner, 4016 Vicky, Big LLOYD P. KUYKENDAU IR. 
Spring, is assigned to Ft. Ord. . ,,
Calif., where he is training Texas Stale University,

ADRIAN L. BROWN

Canyo.i.under the modem volunteer
Army field experiment. . , .. Army Pvt. Michial Loehman, 

The new concept, called 2 1 , son of Mrs. Paul Stuteville. 
Volar, combines basic and goo E. 14th St., Big Spring, re- 
advanced individual training com plete eight weeks of 
into a single 16-week program. individual training at
Decentralized InstrucOon at thejthe U.S. Army Armor Center, 
unit level and a reduction cf p t khqx

duty travel and imi«oved living' 
faciUtiee are other benefits' of
the Volar concept.

Pvt. Bortner began his train
ing with Company B, 2nd Bat- 
taUon of the 2nd Brigade March 
22 and is scheduled to complete 
the first phase on May 19.

The 22-year-old stHdler was 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1968 and attended

Pvt. Loehman entered the 
Army last Noventber and re
ceived basic (raining at Ft. 
Knox.

The private’s father, Eddie E. 
Loehman, lives in Odessa.

SAVE >2 to >3
WARDS QUALITY EXTERIOR OR INTERIOR LATEX-  

BOTH PAINTS GUARANTEE ONE-COAT COVERAGE FOR
YOUR HOME IN AN ASSORTMENT OF COLORS!

Q 9.99 EXTERIOR LATEX
Covers any color in orte coatí HigMy 
resistant to moisture, peeling, bUiter- 
Ing. Espedolly formulated to resist the 
effects of mildew artd industrio! fumes. 
Dries to a  fkit finish In (tet 30 minutes. 
29 brilliant colors.

0

d} 8.99 INTERIOR LATEX
AlfTTost mokw pointing a pleasurel Ap
plies quickly with a brush or roller oikI is 
guaranteed to cover any color In one 
coat. Dries In fust 30 minutes to o fade- 
resistant, washable flat finish. In TOO 
decorator colors. ^  ^  ^
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Amw S. Sft. Walter P. Nel
son, 27, son of Mrs. Clara V. 
Nelson, Mineral Wells, recently 
was assigned to the Ird Ar
mored Dlviskw in Germany.

Sgt. Nelson is a maintenance 
man in the Ird Battalion of the 
division’s 96th Infantry near 
Butzbach. He entered the Army 
In May 1966, completed baste 
training at Ft. Polk, La., and 
was last stationed at Ft. Hood, 
Tex.

His wife, Virginia, lives in 
La mesa.
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Army Pvt. Fortunato M 
Gomez Jr.. 19. son of Mrs 
Dominga Gomez, 709 N. Can
yon. Lamest, has completed 
nine weeks of advanc^ in
dividual training at the U .8 . 
Army Infantry 'Training Center, 
Ft. Polk, La.

He received general training 
as a light weapons infantryman 
and as a mortar and recoilless 
rifle crewman. In addition to 
specialind weapons instruction.

He also was taught the props' 
use of Ugh explosives and the 
p l a c e m e n t ,  detection and 
disarming of mines.

Gomez entered the Army last 
November and received baak 
training at Ft. Polk. La.

The private’s wife, Diana, 
lives at 406 Avenue F. Lamesa. 
His father. Fortunato Gomes 
Sr., lives at 641 Josephine St., 
New Orleans, La.

Airman Adrian L. Brown, son 
of Mrs. Ellis G. Poitevint of 
1786 Alabama, Big Spring, has

completed bis U.S. Air Force 
basic training at the Air Train
ing Command’s Lackland AFB, 
Tex. He has been assigned to 
Keesler AFB, Miss., for braining 
in communications-electronlcs 
systema. Airman Brown is a 
1971 graduate of Big Spring 

School.High

Army Pvt. Terry J. Johnston, 
21. son of Marvin S. Johnston, 
Coahoma, recentlv completed 
nine weeks of advanced indi
vidual training at the U.S. 
Army infantry Training Cen
ter, Ft. Polk, U .

He received general training 
as a light weapons Infantryman 
and as a mortar and reooUiess 
rifle crewman, in addition to 
specialized weapons instruction.

He also was taught the proper 
use of high exploeives and the 
p l a c e m e n t ,  dateeboo and 
(llsarraing of mines.

Pvt. Johnston entered the 
Army last November and 
received basic training at Ft. 
Polk.

He is a 1968 graduate of 
Coahoma High School.

'siaga.
Trille

Army Pvt. Arthur Arsias 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arsiaga, 215 NE Eighth St., Big 
Spring, recently completed a 10- 
week medical corpsinan course 
at the U.S. Army Medical 
'Training Center, Ft. Sam 
Houston, Tex.

He learned to perform routine 
patient care and treatment 
duties in combat areas, hospital 
units, dispensaries, clinics and 

mcmeaother iical facilities.

Army Pvt. Paul S. McHenry 
17, whose parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Silliman Haynie, live on Garden 
a ty  Route, Big Spring, recently 
completed a 14-week automotive 
repair course at the U.S. Armv 
Ordnance Center and School. 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

During the course, he was 
trained In  the maintenance aqd.

X of wheeled and tracked 
e engines and accessories, 
powertrain units and chaasls 

components.
Pvt. McHenry entered the 

Army last September and 
completed basic training at Ft. 
Polk, La.

He is a 1971 graduate of Stan-
ol.too High School.

Cracking Nationwide 
Counterfeiting

HOUSTON (AP) -  The agent 
In charge of the U.S. Secret 
Service said Tuesday that ar
rests h srt and m Oemro, m., 
had broken up a naboowide 
counterfeiting ring.

One person was arrested In 
Cicero and two here and $68,000 
in counterfeit money was 
seised, the agent, Kenneth 
Wlesman said.

He said Cart Hathcock, 41. 
and his wite, Judy, 25, wera ar
rested in s Houston apartrosot 
and a large quanlty of bogus 
$3» and $1M bius were seiaed.

In Cloaro, he said, Alphons 
Sumakerls, 14, a printer, w u  
ajTMted Monday and charged 
with the mantfactura of the 
hois after printing squiproent 
was found at his home. 

Hathcock was charged with 
1 In Tompassing a $20 bill fiball.

’Tex., last December and Mrs. 
Hathcock was charged with 

os bUls.possession of bogus
An arrest here last Saturday 

of T a ....................................-aylor La Joy Mosley, 4$, of 
Houston, who w ts c h a r ^  with 
passing a counterfeit ^  also 
w u  tied In with the case, Wles
man sakL

Wlesman said bills from the 
Cicero plant have been dren- 
lated In the southern, western 
end central parts of the Unitsd 
States since last fall.

The fake money Is of better 
than usual quality, ho said, and 
contained a much higher per
centage of large bills than In 
the usual counterltiting oper 
ation. Of the $$$,000 sazed, he 
■aid, $33,000 w u  In I x ^  $100 
bins.

More arrests are expected In 
the case, Wlesman said.

Former Priest 
Sued For Divorce

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — An activist former 
Roman Catholic priest who w u  excommunicated 
when he married a divorcee In 1968 u  been sued 
fw divorce.

WUUam DuBay, 37, had been suspended from 
the priesthood for other activities when be married 
the former Mary Ellen WaU.

Her peUbon cited irreconcilable differences and 
said they bad separated Sept. S.

The couple had one child,' Alfred, 2. Mn. 
DuBey had four children from a previous mar
riage.

While a priest in Loe Angeles, DuBay asked 
Pope Paul VI to suspend James Francis Cannnal 
McIntyre for alleged lack of concern fttr radal 
causea. He alao tried to form e inlests’ union.

In an arbcle last December, DuBay said be 
w u  a homoaexual. “It took me a long time to 
accept my homoeexuallty,” he said in "The Advo
cate.”
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Films Show
Japanese
Festival
“The Japanese Festival of 

Chrysanthemums” was seen by 
members of Rosebud Garden 
Club in a film shown to the 
group by Mrs. Odell Womack, 
Tuesday at the YMCA.

The film was taken by Mr. 
and Mrs. Womack during their 
trip to Japan, Taiwan and other 
Far Eastern countries. Also 
s  h 0  wn were pictures of 
Japanese arrangements from a 
ftower show.

Mrs. Jesso Crane presided, 
and Mrs. Tommy Hart was 
h  o 8 1 es s. S e v e ^  members 
vfdunteered to work at the 
flower show to be presented by 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Oubs April 29-30.

Mrs. Womack and Mrs. Dale 
Smith will represent the club 
at the annual spring cooventkw 
of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
^ u i l  26-27 at Hilton inn in 
waco.

The next dub meeting is 
scheduled May 23 at Big faring 
Country Gub, with Mrs. 
Womack and Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney as hostesses.

tar wiRsSHOTO)

'SN»lî \ ■m

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles R. Williams. 2305 Al
lendale, announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Wan
da Arlene, to Gary Nelson 
Prater, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray N. Prater, 3215 Eleventh 
Place. The couple will marry 
May 20 in the home of the 
bride-elect’s parents.

Kitchen Shower
Invited to a kitchen cupboard 

shower? Suitable gifts uiclude 
unusual gourmet canned goods, 
imported seasonings, p a c k a ^  
goods, staples, delicacies and a 
set of cannlsters.

Big Spring Deanery 
Convenes At Snyder
The Big Spring Deanery 

meeting of the Diocesan Council 
of Catbcdlc Women was held 
Friday in Snyder with the host 
parish being Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, pastored by the 
Rev. Francesco Lopez. The 
theme was “Walk in My LlghL” 

Mrs. George T. Foster, Big 
Spring, deanery president, was 
the presiding officer, and the 
lundieon speaker was Bishop 
Stephen A. Leven of San 
An^lo. The bishop’s topic was 

Abortion: The Murder of
Unborn Babies.”

The Rev. James Delaney of 
Sacred Heart Church, Big 
Spring, was deanery moderator, 
liie  welcome was extended by 
the Rev. Lopez of the host 
parish, with response by the 
Rev. Leo St. John of St. Thomas 
Church, Big Spring.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Leo Gonzales, Big Spring, 
gave the treasurer’s report, and 
the roll was called by Mrs. John 
Voelkel of Snyder. Mrs. MUdnKl 
W a r d  of Big Spring, 
Organization Sendees chair
man, introduced reports. The

nominating committee report Tom, Stanton, treasurer; Mrs. 
was given by Mrs. Jack Pow ell,'F red Hyer, Big Spring, 
Big Spring. New officers of the parliamentarian; and Mrs. L. 
Big Spring Deanery are Mrs. D. Jenkins, Big Spring, histon- 
Voekel, president; Mrs. Ward,Un
vice president; Mrs. Robertj F o l l o w i n g  the Diocesan 
Farquhar, secretary; Mrs. L. G. president’s re p « t by Sister 
-------------------------- -------------- Mary Eva of San Angelo, mass
Sets Observance ^

Plans for a Founders’ Day 
observance were made by Xi 
Mu Exemplar Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs.Emie Rapalee. 
The women will meet for dinner 
at 7:30 D.m., Thursday at the 
K. C. Steak and Seafood House 
The program will include in
stallation of officers and 
presentation of the chapter’s 
“girl of the year.” 

lira. Rapalee played a tape 
recording of “Jesus Christ 
Superstar,”  and distributed 
copies of the text for members 
to f(^ow. A discussion followed.

The next meeting is at 8 p.m.. 
May 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Jerry Spence, 1709 Yale, and 
will include a ritual ceremony 
for new members.

Iconsecrated a new dtalice 
donated in memory of a 
parishioner a t St. Elizabeth’s.

A workshop, “Youth for 
Understanding,” was conducted 
by Colleen Huss of Houston, 
area representative, followed by 
remarks from the Rev. Kelly, 
diocesan moderator. Prayers 
during the meeting were said 
by the Rev, Coleman, the Rev. 
Lucca, the Rev. Lewis Moellar 
of Big Spring, the Rev. Francis 
and the M v. Schmidt.

Luncheon was served by Our 
L a d y  o f  G u a d a l u p e  
Guadalupanas. Decoratk>ns and 
gifts were provided by the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Altar Society of Big Spring.

The diocesan conventloii will 
be held at S t Mary’s Church, 
San Angelo, ki October.

CARY AND THE PRINCESS *> Film actor Cary Grant pauses for a moment with Priocaae 
Alexandra of Kent Monday night at a reception at a midtown Manhattan hotel. ’They were 
there attending dinner of the Variety Qubs.

Year-Around School 
Viewed By Speaker

loger 
at Kg

“YearAround Schools” warn 
dlscusaed by Mrs.
Tttdnr, a counselor 
Spring H l^  School, for Spring 
c i t y  ' ^ a p te r , American 
Business Women’s Associatioa, 
Tuesday evning at the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room 

Mrs. Tucker said a bill signed 
by Governor Preston te t th  
authoriMd school districts te 
operate all or some of their 
schools during all four onttM * 
of the year. For the 1972-llTI 
school year, districts wU have 
the opuan of going on a ^ p r t e r

ool year, 
optioo of

basts, and lif ilnnlnf w 
1979-1174 s c h ^  jw T  *0 
must adopt the quarter pUn 

I win noT bischools 
to operate all

be
fourrequired 

quartan 
H m first school to inittate a 

program on a year-around 
sis was in Atlanta, Ga., in 

1911. Mrs. 'Tucker said they 
found the system could be mors

pilot
besis

expensive and that there was 
a lack of cenununkattons 
between the public and echooi 
officials. After four years d w n  
was no actual monetary 
savings, but the failure rate was 
reduced by 49 per cent which 
Indirectly saved the school dis
trict about 940JM in one year.

A pilot program Is now bahi| 
conducted la Fort Worth, and
M r s .  Tucker said 
problems arise when 
oansfer from a 

utem te  a quarter 
Oft gradaotloa reqnirtnients 

now can for 29 cradtts, but on 
a quarter system, stadants will 
need a mlnimam of 91 quarter

Mrs. Tucker eoid 90 
of people sui veyed la 
town, wis., concenlaa aO*yaar 
schools ware oppeaaa to Om 
Idea for four ma|or reasons. It 
Interfered with family vaca 
tiens, teacheie could not

New Officers Installed 
By Episcopal Women
More than 109 women at

tended the 14th ennual Ooundl 
of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Northwest T s x m  hsld Friday 
and Saturday at the Abiteae 
Civic Center.

Members of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church here who 
attended were Mrs. Ralph W. 
Canton, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. 
Harlsnd B. BirdweU, Mrs. Wade 
Choate, Mrs. Marjorie Jordan, 
Mrs. Helen Dawson, Mrs. 
Ei«ene H Welsh and Mrs. 
Smith Swords m.

The Right Rev. Iveson B. 
Noland, bishop of the DIoceee 
of Louistena, w u  guest speehv 
Frt d a y aflemooei. The 
Venerable Richard W. Wilson

Mrs. Harvey Herd of Mldlaad, 
preeldent of the Houee of 
Churchwomen. preeided, and 
new officers were elected to 
serve the woman of the dloceee.

Mrs. James Whiteside of 
Lubbock wu installed u  
president. Other officera and 
chalnnen elected were Mrs. 
HoweO KUlfoie of Lubbock, 
secreUry; Mrs. T. A. Fisher 
of San Angelo. Christian minis
tries; Mrs. Ralph Chase of San 
A n i^ ,  altar. Mrs. Jam u  Brit, 
taki of Lubbock, devotions; Mrs. 
Jim Leggett of B<xfer, eriunee* 
icel rm tlons; Mrs. Robert 
Burks of Amsrillo, miMhNtt; 
Mn. Don L  Smith of Coleman, 
yturth; Mrs. W. H. GUmore Jr.

of Northwest Texu, w u  In
troduced

new archdeacon fbr the Dloceee of Midland, promot to u  Mrs.
William Rodgers of Odesu, 
ChrlsUan social relations.

A LOVELIER YOU

Todays Perky Styles 
Save Time, Worry

By MARY SUE MILLERq
Tick, tick, tick . . -Tlnw J *  

often s  woman’s n»«t d td rw  
commodity. To dovetail eO of 
her sctlvitlM into a day, she 
cuts many a com«r.

The first one ususUv restricts 
her personal routes. She ceases 
to primp or fuss over clothes. 
She serits and finds flexible 
fashions with usy-w etr, euy- 
care futures.

Her wants have boon an
ticipated with a coUaction of 
in 8 1 a n t  clothea that are 
waartbto from tbe InsMe out. 
For Instance, there’s the nU>ln- 
one TorsoUno body*shlrt. It’s 
knit of super soft pylon that 
stretches to I to  •  ^otnrd. 
While the leo tlrt boRofit keeps 
you together, the nifty shirt tops 
skirts, shorts and pants. It nm  
avtn go swlnunlng sans 
putover.

Another verMon, i  cotton knit 
tank top spectowuar Item, is 
worn Insidn or outMdf. R may

be worn under a tailored shirt. 
Or all by iteelf with pants. Bed 

and whlto ducks — 
smashing! Ditto with a plaid 
seersucker suit.

A p lu , mobUe clotfaas inspire 
i n d i v i d u a l  acceisoriee, so 
quickly and pleasurably plckad 
up on the run; the special bait, 
t h e  C2ilnese clogs, the 
Ecuadorian panama, the beaded 
ropes. All such are tost psrsonal 
trademarks that m a n  go- 
t o g e t h s r  dressiag an 

iveraent In more ways than 
ona.

ENtlANCB BOtOMLINE
For a more attractive boeom, 

write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of thn Big Spring Hsrnhl, 
r e q u n s t i n g  her pamphlet, 
“Eahnnoed Boeomllne.^’ Include 
10 cents In coin and n long, 

sed,-“* stompod «  
ve 1 0  p e . Pamphlot contains 
detniM  iastrucQOM on bow 
curve and lift c tn  be Improved 

exercln, poeture and

soraroer school, tt 
with summar campe and R 
Umlted rspair and upknep on 
fanildlngB.

Miss Faye Wells presided, 
end a vocational talk w u  givea 
by Mrs. Peggy McDonnfaL an 
Nsroentory H n c h e r  at S t 
Mary’s Eptsenpal School 

It was anaouncad that Mbs 
Freddln Graham, a s ta d n t at 
Howard County Junior CoUaga, 
Is radpieiit of a 9100 sdm lw nlp 
from Uw chapter 

M in Mary Curtis led the 
invocation and pM ge, and 
benodlctkin w u  by Mrs 
WUHam Jickaoa.

Community 
Reunion 
At College
The 10th annual reunioa of the 

Moore Community w u  hald 
SuBday hi the Dors Boberis 
Student Ualen BuOdlag of 
Howird County Junior CoUngo.

MuMc wu dirocied by Truett 
‘Thomu with Mrs. Alpha 
Turney s t the pinao. Fred 
Whitaker reed poems which he 
hid written, end Mrs. Thalmn 
(Mann) Fahrenkamp of Fort 
Worth gave a short talk on her 
experienoM u  teacher in the 
Moore School

A memorial servlco w u  
conducted by the Rev. Ebrn 
Phillips of Big Spring, after 
whk± tbe le v . Wayoe Cook of 
Lttobock spoke on hli boyhood 
mnmortos of the Moom Com* 
munlty.'

Mrs. Robbie Townsend w u  
eiectod president, and Mrs. 
Ruth Mortoa u  secreUry tor 
the coming year. GoeeU wert 
registered from 14 town. Ap
proximately 7S enjoyed punch, 
cookies and visiting.

Member initiated 
By Beauceants
Mrs. Geergi C. Glean w u  

initiated by Mrs. Lee Porter 
when tbe ^ a l  Order of the 
Beauoennt met Monday evening 
in the Masonic Temple.

Mrs. Porter announced that 
a woftehop will be held at 2 
pjQ.. Friday in her home, 1919 
Parkway, to make ditty bag 
aiticlea tor use at tbe Supreme 
Auembly et D ellu In October. 
‘Thn tocal women will nine plan 
hoston dreeau tor the event

Uonll:
dlaner

the women wlD serve
an
at

M uter Matons 
the Masottto

Innain. Thoae who are to bilhjg 
tood are asked to bave it tnere 
by 9:10 p.m.

Monday evenlng, reftesh* 
m e n t s  were tervod to 
Beaucunt end Knights Templar 
members by thè hoetosau, Mrs 
Ervtoi Daniel, Mrs. Wayne 
Parrtsh and Mrs. Alberi Devls. 
’Ilie next meetiag wtO he nt 7:30 
p.m., Mey i.

AAOISi K  i( lA A l.R Y
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O U R  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

PRE-SEASON 
SPORTSWEAR SALE

4-DAYS O N LY TO SAVE ON NEW SPRING-SUMMER LOOKS!
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Free Advice

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
a CPA, and every year around 
Income tax time he is deluged 
with telephone calls from 
friends who want to ask him 
questions about their income 
tax returns.

My husband is an auditor, and 
I doubt that he has filled out 
an income tax return since col
lege.
* Last night a casual ac

quaintance called with a book
keeping ^ b le m  so simple that 
even 1 could solve it. 1 wonder 
if these same people call a
brain surgeon eVerytime they 
have a headache. MRS. T.D.S

DEAR MRS. S.: Prabably aa t 
But I’m sare if they Uwaght 
a brain surgeon could relieve 
their Meadarke, they wouMun 
hesitate to call him.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year

old senior in high school and 
will be ^aduating soon. 1 am 
now loomg for a job, but 
wherever I apply, 1 am told, 
“You don’t have enough ex
perience.’’

Abby, how can a person get 
experience if nobody gives him 
a job

I am willing to work hard, 
but unless somebody hires me, 
how can 1 show him what I 
can do?

Please print this, Abby. I 
have been steaming about this 
for a long time.

DISCOURAGED
DEAR DISCOURAGED: Ev

ery experienced werker was 
uace iaexpierieaccd. Empioyent 
kuaw this, bat the appUcaat who 
shows the most persistence is 
the one who gets the job. (P.S. 
Let it be known that yon wtU

take asythlig in order to prove 
yonr sincerity.)

DEAR ABBY: ^Hie letter 
about' “perfectionists” inspir 
me to take my pen in han 
(I can’t believe I am actually 
writing a letter to “Dear Ab
by.”)

I also believe in neatness and 
orderliness, but it can be 
overdone. I was raised in a 
home with two parents who 
were both “perfectionists.”

We had a large closet with 
everything hung just so. We 
children were not allowed to go 
into it. We asked for our clothes 
and they were given to us.

A wicker rocker gives me 
chills to this day. 1 sat in one 
for hours on end with a book. 
(The only toy which I was 
permitted because it didn't 
make a mess.) We weren’t al
lowed to sit in the living room 
except on very special occa
sions, and then only on certain 
chairs.

We ate in a restaurant for 
years so our kitchen stove and 
sink were kept spotless. We 
washed in the big copper laun
dry tub in the basement in 
order to keep the bathroom 
clean.

Mother is up In years now, 
but she is still a perfectionist 
All her furniture looks like new.

I escaped when I maiTied 
many years ago, but I stiQ 
appreciate the ^ p l e  jdeasures 
of bathing in a bathtub and 
using ALL the house. •

MEMORIES 
DEAR MEMORIES: Yow

“memories” make iatemrilng 
readlag. Thaak yoa for sharing 
them.

What’s yonr problem? Yoa’U 
fed better If yoa get It off yoar 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
wm, Los Aigeies, Calif. MM 
For a personal reply ead a  
stamped, addressed envelope.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS
J in t  Call 2«3-7331

I  SRIMâS -nSER SACK, UHKS.
MOW va FEELIH?

Morrsofiooq 
' FRANKM.-miNKl 
MUST HAVE THE 
FUi. Uk._OOWT 
X HEAR. VOICES 

POWNSTAIRS?

fEAH, COUPtA FRIEMDS PROPPEP 
IM. VA MIKD? COURSE IE YOU 
HEEDS ME,I CAN ALWAYS TEIL
'EM TO—  / ---------

OM,HOf

SO XSAPTD M ttC IQ l YIAH, 
•ifAtSUREFRANIcr /  IWTPOIrt 
VMKTSnSPALSID /  AAAKENO
E Eagn io iiA s ; * / aaarmsohoa
EH,f«ANKYfy/ FURNITURR 

" -mevRc
^ANTIQtlCi.

® Can’t 6tay,Miria' 
Just drove 
over with / ' j tJ/C 
this hot 
pot of

How nice.Mopc.'Y I  chuqqed over with

stew.'

It  wil I qive us 
a rest rrom 

^keezix’s 
cookinq

some flowers,Mrs. Wallet.' People are so 
tbouqhtful'

IM \ M  I S  K STUOYINe UHY 00 ÜÊ HAVETÖTRY 
TO £)(PLAIN A flOÊM?

T

THAT'S UKE TRYING TO
explain a  summer SICV,
OR A WINTER MCX3N».

g

I

,.OR A PRETTY FACE I 
- r r -

W E CXÌNT WANT TO HURTI 
T H E  D O G S WHAT W ERE

A F T E R  IS T H B IR -T R A IN E R "

IHMVE ALREADV 
TOID VDUWHV 1 ntEFER 
7t>-DELM ANNOUNONG 

OUR ENGAÛEAAENT UNTIL

BÜT. 4U600NKIOUNX AARAIAIRmt, 
1 TNINiC. VOU ARE POnrONINS ^ 
0/W WHEN n O ñ £  IN JENNINiSS 
•••MAKE UNNNO REAAARKS 
ABOUT VOUA AAAMC/INS A

«ONC nuT i 
rNcw AnotiT.

LET MC M C  wwrmcR 
r CAN LOCATC HIM '
Veu HAP SCTTCR KCCP
fotm Line c p c n /

NNAT SHALL 
r  OOASOUT 
TNC MnCNTS 
WHO A n  

IWUTIMOfOa

If >OU HAVe ANV WHO Alt/ST Sf 
SCCN T004V/ I'U  STOP OVC« IN 
AN HOUK /  OrHCCWIM/ HX/'P
sc rrcK  s ir*  th em  , 
HCWAreoiNTAieNrs' a n p / Jv n e -NOT TO noirrv i 

/  I 'M  suNC naicc
JUST LOST TItACX a 

OCTIA3C'

EX PER T
SHOE

REPAIR

OH, M IS T E R  —
I V/ANT MY SH O ES  
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Pains In Leg

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson 

years ago I had an aiippen
dectomy. Ten days later I got 
phlebitis in a deep leg vein

My leg gets tired and adíes 
Should I

aU
weai
time?

some
support hose 
usually do.

What happens to that vein? 
Is it how closed? WUl I have 
more 1 ^  trouble as I grow 
older? I am 37. My leg Is larger 
than before. The doctor says it 
will go down to TKirmal size. 
Will It? -  L. M.

Whether the operation was or 
wasn’t related to the phlebitis 
is beside the point. It's not easy 
to ten for sure.

But one thing is certain: 
everything you do take care of 
that leg win pay future
dlvideods for you.

Phlebitis M Inflammatioa of

Three a vein, and it occurs far more 
often in the leg than anywhere 
d ie . After three years, yon can 
pretty much take it for granted 
that a dot has become ftmiiy 
attached ia that vein and that 
tt either compMdy or partiaUy 
obstructs Mood flow here 

Whichever way, with that 
vein, howevdr d e ^  in the lag it 
may be, some sopport.ts ^  
portent. Around the houM, yon 
can use an elastic bandage 
wrapped from instep to above 
the knee. For dren-up pur
poses. use elastic support Imse.

Pay attention to the smigaew ; 
repeated washing and strMddag 
can weaken the d asttd ty .'aad  
then the damaged vein won’t 
get the support tt deeervea 

You can’t be certain wfaetlmr 
the leg will return to normal 

maybe, maybe not But

yoa’D have a better chance 
yon take care of tbe leg.

1 — Avoid injury. Be carefnl 
not to bump the 1^. And even 
avoid scratches or wnall injuries 
that could lead to ulcer forma 
tkm.

2 — Walking is good exercise, 
will encoarare resumption of 
drculation which is necessary 
to get rM of tbe fatigue, pain 
and swelling.

t  — Do not sit for prolonged 
periods. If travding by car, gd  
oat and walk around when you 
stop for g u . On a plane, train 
or ship, walk and stretch the 
leg periodically, even if it’s only 
up and down the aisle.

4 — When resting, keep the 
leg elevated if possible.

5 — Don’t use birth control 
pills. 'There’s sufficient evidence 
that thev can intensify trouUes 
of your kind.

\

Deer Dr. Thosteson: Someone 
toM us YOU mentioned an 
unoant or formaldehyde in 
water to combat athlete’s foot. 
What proportions should be osed 
for soaking the fOet? — C.W.

It’s not one of my preferred 
treatments for athletei toot (I 
have recommended tbe varioos 
drag store remedies tor or- 
dtouY cases, and esra by a

dermatologist for severe cases). 
However, tor tlxwe insisttng 
m formaldehyde, use a 1 o r l  
per cent sohitton — a teaspoon- 
nil of tomialdehyde in one ptnt 
of water would make about a 1  
per cent soak.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
bothered with emphysema and 
cough up enormous amounts of 
phlegm. The amount seems to 
vary depending on what I eat 
the afternoon or night befme. 
I have heard that muk products 
have a bearing on this. — C.D.

Milk products and sour and* 
very sweet foods can have a 
tendency to cause excess mucus 
in the throat, and thus provoke 
a cough to raise It. These foods 
have no direct effect on the 
emphysema;, tt is the tm- 
n e c e s ^  coughing that one 
tries to avoid.

Emphysema __
trolled. To learn how to live

can be con-
----- -w sn/w lAI live
wlto this s e r ^  hing disease, 
write to Dr, nosteson in enra 
of the Big Spring 
raquettlng j i  c o ^
booklet, “How T o

Hendd, 
of the 
Control

envelope and M cents 
la coin to cover cost of printing 
and handUng.

\
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'Friendship' For Foreign 
Students' W ives Helps
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Ufe 

often is bewildering for a for 
eign student who must adjust to 
American ways while pinsuing 
a tough course of University 
Studies.

But it can be even harder on 
his wife.

A group of Austin Baptist 
women help ea.se the transi
tion for aboiut 200 wives and 150 
children of foreign students at 
the University of Texas each 
year.

Some servicemen's wives and 
a handful from St. Edward’s 

I University here also attend the 
weekly meetings of "Friend 
ship" in a Baptist Church near

Enrollinent Down 
By 12 Students
Year-end drop-off is affecting 

Big Spring actmoi enrollment. 
The total last week was C.857. 
a decline of 12 for the week. 
Elementary schools had 3.541, 
down only one, but senior high 
lost tlx, making 3,055 in 
secondary schools 

Spedal education dropped five 
to reach 211 The total is 210 
under a year ago. Of this total, 
278 occurs In the first three 
grades.

the University campus 
“ ‘Friendship’ is a gift of 

Christian love from Americans 
to internationals whose worlds 
while in Austin might include 
no more than their own apart
ment complex and neai 
eery,” says Mrs. M; 
wards, a Baptist minister’s 
wife who directs the program 

About 150 local women help 
with the program.

Each week’s meeting in
cludes 45 minutes of instruction 
in English, much of it on a one- 
to-one basis.

Wives who already are fluent 
In English have group dis
cussions about'such things as 
current events and the some- 
tinnes peculiar American way 
of saying things.

There also are classes In 
such things as art, cooking, 
knitting, wwing and typing. A 
Japanese woman teaches ori
ental flower arranging.

Children attend kindcraarten- 
type classes that Include art, 
music and vocabulary build
ing—"all geared to e ^ p  the 
international child for schools 
here in the United States.” 
Mrs. Edwards says 

She calls "Friendship” the 
“largest program of its kind in 
the United States.”

Rodiotion
Detection
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory 
scientists, including Nobel 
Prize winner Luis Alvarez, say 
they have developed a revolu
tionary new technique for. radi
ation detection.

They say the new method is 
more accurate than that of con
ventional detectors and may 
foster a variety of important 
scientific tools for use in nucle
ar medicine, high energy phys
ics and cosmic ray physic».

A report on the 'technique and 
some kA its applications was to 
be given today at a meeting of 
the American Physical Socle^ 
in Washington by Stephen £. 
Dérénzo, one of the developers.

The new method is different 
from others in its use of an am
plified electrical signal that can 
be induced in purified liquid xe
non, through which radiation 
passes.

The scientists report that one 
variation of the liquid xenon de
tector tested at the laboratory 
has proven about 10 times more 
accurate than conventional de
tectors in pinpointing the posi
tion of charged particles.

The detector grew out of a 
concept originated by Alvarez 
in 1968, the year he won the No
bel Prize in physics.

The Lawrence Berkeley Lab
oratory is operated by the Uni
versity of California with the 
support of the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

First T IA  Pilot 
Hangs Up Wings

DALLAS (AP) — Capt. Leon 
J. Hassler, first pilot employed 
by Texas International Airlines 
and pilot of the DCS which in
augurated the company’s first 
scheduled flight in 1947, has re
tired after almost 25 years of 
flying for the airlines.

Hassler, whose flying career 
spans more than 40 years, 
logged a total of more than 10 ,- 
000 flying hours, 23,000 of them 
piloting TIA aircraft. During 
that time he covered an esti
mated five million miles.

Because the majority of his 
flights were between Dallas, 
H 0 u s t 0 n and Intermediate 

ints, Hassler Is widely known 
Dallas aviation circles and 

rails the city bis "aecond 
home.” He now resides in 
Houston.
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S M O O T H  R I D E - L O N G  M I L E A G E !

Two wide rayon belts on a tough 2-ply 
rayon cord body stabilize the deep tread 
for long mileage, great traction, and resis
tance to puncture and impact damage.
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treUe* Hr* off your car. WhMcwali $2.25 aiera aodL

4 - P L Y  N Y L O N  

R U N A B O U T
GOOD QUALITY AT ECONOMY PRICES 
Features a 4-ply nylon cord body and 5-rib 
tread design for good, low cost dependable 
service. Perfect for short-hop, dty drfvhg.

FOR COMPACTS
a jo -ia  TBLs. aiK. puts 
PXT. AM> T l A o am  TUU

LARGER CARS
7T5-14, a.2S-14, TJ'5-IS. 
«.IM S TULS. aiX. PUIS 
PJLT.. T«AOa4N T«t«

10’ *
17’ *

W AN T IT? CHARGE ITI 
FAST FREE MOUNTING

•• -, )■ •

SAY GOODBYE TO HOT, 
STICKY SUMMER DRIVING!

Economy Auto Air Conditioning
(A) Thermostat control, air-speed selector, adjust

able louvers and attractive styling make a p e a t  
buy.

SPECIAL BUYI 144.00
(B) SAVE $11.001 Here’s a really fine unit —  big

enough for most family cars. Deluxe model has 
3-speed blower, two 4-way louvers, 2 aide vents 
ana thermostat controL Black , and chromed 
face Opiate. /

REG. $119.95 178.00

(C) SAVE $21.001 Supreme model is guaranteed for 
as long as you own your car! All our best 
features.

REO. $259.95 238.00
SAVE $21.001 Supreme Custom —  its luxurious 
styling looks custom-made! (Not shown).

REG. $279.95 258.00
/
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CASUALLY TOLD A LIE

White House Secrecy
Many On Verge 
O f Extinction

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s chief spokesman 
casually but deliberately told a 
lie last Thursday to begin build- 

• ing the cover story for Henry 
A. Kissinger’s latest clandes
tine joumey, a four-day mis
sion to Moscow.

It happened beneath the or
nate chandelier in the White 
House State Dining Room, 
where Nixon was shaking 
hands with a stream of persons 
attending a reception for the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler approached a 
half-dozen reporters covering 
the reception and said the Pres
ident would be leaving imme
diately after all hands were 
shaken for a weekend at his 
Camp David retreat in Mary
land’s mountains.

Nixon went to Camp David. .
But Ziegler also volunteered 

that Nixon would be conferring 
there during the weekend with 
Kissinger, his assistant for na
tional security affairs; John 
Ehrlichman, his top domestic 
adviser; and H.R. Haldeman, 
chief of the White Hcuse staff.

And Ziegler added that the 
trio of advisers already had 
gone to Camp David ahead of 
the President.

Kissinger’s mission Tuesday, 
Ziegler said the Camp David 
concoction was necessary be
cause “both sidel agreed that it 
was desirable to keep the meet
ing secret and keep speculation 
to a minimum . . .”

This was not true. Kissinger 
hadn’t gone to Camp David. He 
had gone to Moscow.

Kissinger said Tuesday that 
his talks with Soviet leaders on 
Vietnam, other world problems 
and Nixon’s planned May 22-29 
Moscow summit began Thurs
day evening and continued until 
Monday noon.

A few hours after announcing

Such carefully constructed 
White House cover stories had 
w o r k e d  before. Kissinger 
slipped into China unnoticed 
last summer while he was sup
posedly suffering from an upset 
stomach in Pakistan, and he 
had commuted to Paris a dozen 
times during a 30-month period 
for secret but unsuccessful 
peace talks with the North Viet
namese.

The latest cover story 
worked, too, although Ziegler 
found it necessary to repeat the 
false report on Kissinger’s 
whereabouts several times.

NEW YORK (AP) — A fund 
to aid Israel’s conservation pro
grams will return a numbe^ of 
animals mentioned in the Bible 
but no longer found in the Holy 
Land.

Benjamin Wechsler, president 
of the new Holy Land Con
servation Fund, Inc., an Ameri 
can organization, said Wednes 
day that returning the unique 
animals to Israel will be the 
fund’s first project.

He said Israel has established 
75 nature reserves, two of 
which have been designated as 
breeding grounds for the ani 
nuds.

Many of the animals are on 
the verge of extinction and will 
have to be purchased from 
zoos, Wechsler said. Among 
them are the adda, Nubian 
ibex, Arabian and Sahara oryx 
and onager.

Reasons W hy Church 
Membership Sagging
By GEORGE W.

A>l«CMI«a P m t III
CORNELL
MMM WrIMr

The two-week convention

11964 to the present total of 10.5 
I million.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Why is
c h ^ h  mem^rship sagging? , ^ „ ,3  through next Saturday.

That’s a troubing question ** '
today for many major Christian “ In a time when niany are 
denominations, and a study by seeking a less materialist life 
the United Methodist board of style, one might reasonably' 
evangelism has produced some suppose that more persons than! 
answers. ever would seek associatimi

,, , ,, „  with the community of faith,!
It also of ers s o i^  re c o ^  ^  ^.^urch,’’ the repbrt says. I 

mendations for remedying the |
trend. Including more “smaU Instead, membership totals, 
group’’ church acUvities and a have fallen not only for United j 
regular issuance of a “call or Methodists, but Ibr several oth*| 
inviUtion” to join the church er major bodies, including the 
as a part of worship services. American Baptists, United. 

„  , Church, United Presbyterians
However, ^  nrore thM a doz- Lutheran Church in Amer

en reasons found for the mem-
bership downturns, many had „  .. ..
little to do with religion itself. For many

rate has slowed below popu- 
Most of them fit into three ijtion Lncrease. Only among the'fit into

categones, including; smaller evangelical groups andj
-M ore accurate, up-to-date highly disUncUve bodies rachl

keeping of statistics along with lb* Mormons has the growth 
a keener sense of determining rate continued strong, 
membership in terms of meet
ing obligations of it.

—Changes in the mode of liv
ing, involving greater mobility 
of people, different patterns of 
housing and greater concentra
tions of population in urban 
centers and big churches, re
ducing ties of religious commu
nity.

—Inadequacies in 
ministries in modem circum
stances

Youth Given 
9-Year-Term
Tommy Earl Ellington. 19, 

church P'Paded guilty Tuesday after
noon in llSfh Distrid Court to 
the last of four Howard County 

him. Distrid
The findings were presented R“*w“ ’caton has sen-

here as part of t ^  giw nung Ellington to a total of
convention of the United iieui- years in prison to serve
odist Church, whose own mem- f,as given him a 10-year
bership has fallen 600.000 since probated prison sentence.
“  ■■ E l l i n g t o n  pleaded guiRy

Tuesday to the March 24, 1072 
burglaiy of the R. D. 'Tindol 
residence, and was sentenced to 
three years in prison. He was 
indicted for the offense last 
Thursday by the Howard County

Chest Surgeon
MONTIlEAl, (AP -  A 

national campaign has been 
launched in Canada to establish , jyry
two memorials to the late Dr.
Norman Rethune. a chest 
surgeon known for his work in 
Spain and China in the 1930s
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See Mrs. Beardea 
at Texas Enpieyment 

CommIssioB 
4M R naels S t 

(An equal epportuaHy 
employer)

(Ad paid by employer)
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-

ARMY SURPLUS 
CENTER 
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POSSUM ON THE BR.UN 
her favorite hairpiece is in 
Michele's hair its favorite

— Michele Mitchell, 2, Jacksonville. Fla., checks to be sure 
pUcq, The little girl’s parents say the pet baby opossum makes 
nesUilg place.

Tka Ito.ato la auflwrlMe to'aaatanea Ma
lac« to Ma RmmWiww Mtogrf fl mmi t,
wn.

J. R. (RICMI AMOi ESOW

pleaded
burglary

Winds Swift 
But Harmless

Monday, Ellington 
guilty to charges of 
and theft over $50.

He received three years 
prison for the March 3. 1971 
burglary of the Gradv Randall 
rpsidencp

'African Diary
A new coM front pushing into 

in the state Tuesday evening 
triggered thunderstorms and 

He wa7“iidirtrt“ for fn>m

Not U p  To Paar

REAL ESTATE
BUSmESS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE flea tpa BUILDINO: Bafraerdkwry af

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
POR SALE.

Call au-aS:
ragalr. LaeataE naar^^a«al arica tlM

ItOUITY aNRto ra REDUCED; 1 kaSraam. k r^  UK Rtakli laraki. *&K Bitoa, 
Ik avkk. mSfi.

By CYNTHIA
AP TV . RaM

LOWRY

r e g i o n s  in 
10- panhandle to areas

NEW YORK (AP) -  Prime
time televisk»—with networks, 

so and 40 film studios, producers, crea-
the northern

invaded
looked

by a wild donkey. It 
obviously staged^he

OWNER:

diners were seated on three 
sides of a table so the camera 
had a dear shot of everybody.

) kaHrocma. war Ml aa
itotoT

the offense April 20. 1971.
.fudge Caton returned at

year probated prison sentence southwest of tors, writers and scores of oOi- Worst of all, the donkey was iT ^
lifter Ellington oleaded guilty to . . .  ---- ...
the theft of valuables April 4.
'972 from the Jeanine Fletcher No damage
n^idence. He was indicted last made this

reports
morning

ers in on the finished product— 
is not the happiest hunting 

were ground for the rugged individ- 
from ualist.

Tfursdav for the offense _ . . . .
On April 7, 1972, Ellington res'd«"!* Ib* Howard Cbunty, Jack Paar, if nothmg else, is 

pleaded guilty to the March 15, area, although winds were * distinct personality. His “Af- 
1971 burglary of the GaU Bonner clocked from 20 to 30 miles an T u« i^y
residence, and was sentenced to »n «a is  mnh at better or wotm,
three years in prison Ellington to 45 mph at ^ very personal program,
was indicted for the offense Uifw* dunng the night

Thursday, 
Friday & 
Saturday 

. Only.

$15.00
M OTOR

TUNE-UP
(wRh cEupm)

iKludes NEW Potarts 
NEW CHAMPION SPARK 

PLUGS
Ceodener and Laber

WE PICK UP A DELIVER 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AAA
GARAGE A PARTS

M6 NW Utk at IS II 
(1 Mk. mat af Lamesa Hwy. 
M tke sautk service raad)

PHONE

Gcarge Lcatkam, Mgr.

i April 20. 1971.
Ellington is in custody in 

Howard County jail awaiting 
iransfer to Morton. Tex., 
authorities for disposition of 
burglary and theft over 
charges pending against o 
there. According to Sheril \. 
N. Standard, arrangements for 
Ellington’s transfer wlU be 
made as soon as Morton 
authorities issue a bench 
warrant for his return.

I As an hour of television, how-
From approximately 4 p.m. ever, it racked up as Paar’s 

until 10 p.m. Tuesday this area.I«»«? effective R u c t io n .  The 
was under a tornado watch. *4 the pnotc^aphy and
Several funnel douds were sound
reported by the weather bureau

was fuzzy and unima 
Jack rushed through

in Amarillo 
Lubbock.

spotted west of

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.

stocks

McKISSICK 
SNATCH BLOCKS

Bakky Marlstt, Mgr. 
m  Amtki I&8M1

And there were severe 
thunderstorms In the area 
between Rankin and Big Lake. 
However, other than high winds 
and some electrical storms, 
tbere was no severe weather 
or precipation reported in the 
Big Spring-Howard (bounty area

Weather offidals at Webb 
AFB did report, however bet- 
tween 1 and 2 a.m. today an 
active thunderstorm on the 
western edge of the base.

Police received a report that 
the thunderstorm was producing 
winds from 20 to 90 mph and 
gnsthig to 45 mph, with the 
possibility of ^  to ^ in c h  hail. 
The precipitation never came, 
however.

f /
T h o  

State 
National

the sequences, particuarly the
interviews.

A number of his elaborate 
sight gags fizzled, but he used 
them anyway. In one he staged 
a black-tie formal dinner party 
in a tent in the middle of the 
bush which was scheduled to be

Work Week Nears 
For Boy Scouts
Members of the Order of the 

Arrow will make a trip this 
weekend to the Scout Ranch in 
the Davis Mountains to par
ticipate in the pre-camp OA 
wort week.

the tamest guest in the tent
Jack’s interest in Joy Adam

son and the “Born Free” lions 
was further explored, but 
Jack’s interview with Mrs. 
Adamson was so harried and 
jumbled It was hard to under
stand either of them.

In spite of evenrthing, Paar 
did wheedle a good quote when 
he asked Mrs. Adamson what 
she was afraid of.

“Loneliness,” she replied and 
Paar wisely quit while he was 
ahead. And in some mmnents 
Paar’s delicious sense of the ri
diculous came through, in
cluding his throw-away report 
about the English lady in Af
rica who found she needed a 
permit from the local depart
ment of agriculture to get her 
shipment of shoe trees from 
London.

The program was not, even 
by Paar’s standards, profes- 
skxttl. But at a time when 
most television comes off Holly
wood production lines, 
ably is important 
around some people such as 
Paar who are using the me- 
dlum for personal expression.

ormino roami. toftoM Uwtoi ky uggntntoitol wOv̂ JIBMCOL
SOR SALÌ Mr mmr; Ertdi-J tm. iRMIto rooto, Hrmrn Olii grOb toiRtotoing gok«. k 

iMor Domo Ito II In « onO «orr dogn. Ti CoWlP WkL

TNh

tn

REEDER 4  ASSOC

Tommy Marvin, advisor, said 
that a bus wUl leave College 
P a rt Shopping Center at 5 p.m. 
Friday and will return to the 
same place about m idni^t 
Saturday. The fee is |5  ($3 for 
registration and food, $2 for 
fnel)^ and information may be
had from Marvin (39S-5502).

.J?
M ISH A K

T

Fourteenth and Johnson: 
Bonnie L. Brown, 1710 Johnson, 
and Bruce Sturm, 106 W. 18th; 
12:01 pjB.Tuesday. y

CARD
of

THANKS

500 East 4th S t
YOU AND

207-Om
YOUR FAMILY
g In MK Mrw kErm

•U krick wit*« ctwrgl

TkMt

We would like to ex
press our appreciation 
to the m a n  w h o  
helped our son when 
he had a motorcycle 
m i s h a p  on FM 700, 
April 25. 1972.
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer '
Franklin
^203 Mesa

hugs pkem trgM. sir onS Iwst. nsw nst «mtr tingit gkfogi, gssS wtlgMorliiad,Mgton mnâ OeUsd Sdissi DM.
I14JU. sgulto kuy •>
LUXURY FOR LESS
In Ml* nrm IMIng «tIM pr*«to E*W m  In Mxa llvl^ rsstn, k«i Vick. } Vrm, csrsmlc Ills bolh. dstp rsd oorptl In iMigt msstor kdrm, buin-ln rongi snd ovsn, ptot istilgiiotof to imlcli, tingto corgorf, Mnesd yard, WniliIngiM and MIod MtoSto. All tor tl14KL pmit

LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
«rlitn ysu «top paying rtnl and movt Into Mil S bdrrn rromt horn* In good to collen, froMto pstntid hdsrlor, loncod yard, (Inalo osMort, tolt o( Horogs Total » m T  pmto »4 por ms gl dV%%, roownoklo eguNv er now loon eysRobli.
JUST A LITTLE TLC WILL 
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
si nut roomy homo In Edwordo Holghit. 1 bdrm, I targo ksih wIM Mt ol ttrg, prolty kINMn «Mh bullHn rango and ovsn, divssal, ksr, largo living rm, plui Mg don. now thsg enrpol tor living rm, IndoorouMoor canMl tor dtotog rm ono kHchon. Tolol prko WJOI.
WHY PAY RENI’?
Movo Into Mit olir od tot 1 txkm, Mp dtn.

vMfmì PHONK
267.5291

Runnels

T«xat Employmtnt Commission
(PARHAL LIST OP AVAHARLE VETERANS)

to. Anito. IslBnlrr. Ngi 
' asd total csNsr. wm

MM -  Agt a. VtotssM k (tptritasi et «tati iMto UM por ksor to

MM -  Ags a. VMtosm d. 1 yr. da lumi, tototogspattar ttos CMNln *m. Sol Opas.

in» M WWdl VOI. 4M gr. odw Mgrrto
"• M keedkw to tnrk gttlJk por ksor.

tolory to

•to. SMI -  Agt » . Vtolam  Vot. MS M . 
RfRM- Eapinasto is koM hg coati, gna 
«HR gay MH g ir Sto. Okttglif t  Heoata

I UMM. Amy. sra
VM. RII  Dtgrtt hmimm \ US4LR

No. m t — Am 4L USAR Sogm Vg ttoiltog «di kr.
VOI. Nt Bdw

VM. Nt M..

IM. tm  — Agt M, K s *  W. 1 Col..
kr. Og«

Man, eMMiMItoi.

R. t yri. «tomae I OdH. USAR Sion Sol m.m por kr.

MvWig rm. tor unitor tIJOO dp«m pay- mwif, Md par mou toncod ygrC ctntroi girmo., toncdd ygrC

NEAR SHOPPING 
CEN'i'ER
WoUitoglon towel e«i., 3 kdrm, 1„ ctnliM pinH s n  Rkr m t.
LitaSIN e«s

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

'ANT. ADS

IpuimwR iNPoaMATioN cewcuiiMe tmu oBTAmsD BY smiM ceMiwe BY ewe mONUM Wl AT TM AMVH MUMBBIL
MAT se

as sendee Is the V elem s s( tMs 
ky H »  BIG SPRING HERALD

DENNIS THE MENACE

1
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Big Spring (Texi

“LITTLE PROP! 
“Ses Us Before

’.ÎI ihMUSTAN«, Vk, S« '47 BRAND PRIX, tot«1 MUITAND, sir OM«îaii'lfcir
v S lI R U íR ; .'<4 OLDIMOEII a.^tom^vgarmiA rep sn
.5  SiSr^^LET, As 'M EORD PICkMa. V-l n  eord p̂ ,  a

“Financing Ai 
SOUTHWESl 

SALE!
691 K. 4th

R IA L ES TAIE
HOUSES FOR SAI
1 GAnAoiikoçjd. fokt svtr 1okully. PhoneRood. -3S44
KÌNTWOOD -  3 Mdon, esyortd ootto, pgr cant nolo. Oiiii w

W. J. SHFÍPA

1417 Wood 
RENTALS-AF

M A RY
187491101

lOIH U l
.qOK AT WHATifWÂîLtrkIhii

v arMo homo mult
A LITTLE RO os Novi a 4 bdrm bi•Miî wie wrm «T wworruMh tota ol cktihtij. 

wtr Idtoiiky sod VA
to to erm ,^ ™ -—
jwtM tor I fOAHOMA Wd «Mk Mdir I rm hd

■tr tali 1 bikto hstod tod WMA. m bkRw, I :Mto(>i end ber,AALK TO KNdOL rtm IMI Mes 3 bdrm <11. carpari onS Hai. '0 torvltt «rem a  M
NO TRKRA-WIJOY OUIIAÌM ......XAREN SRAOLEY .

McDoi

ori

OMaU

 ̂ Midwent BMg.
RENTALk-VA A

Wt NEID LI
: GETTING MARRI

Carry htr Hito IMt osai
llnitudtt moto colar T .tona lyttom. tic.), le 
m d t to J k  por m onto.

; BRICK THREE B
* w ê CffH t, 1 CH• otr* eéoctfic bH4nt. cmI
; HOUSES TO BE

i THREE-HUNDRE 
1 DOLLARS DOWN

w yi toll cult 3 kdrm. 
or poi o s '

-  ttok por I 10
,  INCOME PROPEl
T lOYOrol —cjiinwt u t . N

SUBURBAN HOM
.  dtws end tornir carry

WASSON PLACE
pyltoh 3 bdrm. 3 koto nt. ttneod. COM sir tn 
•rpM tio^ Mto till d
BUILDING SITES
ievora l ch o lc i to l t  m u r

pkäiv mluSmail 'RNLLIAM NURIIN .CtCILIA ADAMS aOÜDON ̂ MVRILK JERRY KUIHER ..

H G  I
I  I  A I I f

t 199 Permian BMg 
7 JEFF BROW
; “SELIJNU Bl(
, Ntodito And I
; lee  Ilans- 
• Marie Price

Sue Bruwn-

1189 MONTH
tor RiM, you gM g buck HUMi. aiT In I rm, coni htol tnd Mr. KjHMf

SPUiNUTlMR FI
A«n ISM gaidHi R mocutato 3 b*m •MMI boNto, nikd giikn emp totodil tn, hkt itova, rkhlgi Rbs (obto dM

TODAY’S UVlNt
to g M  «MS NUM 

ha toMww to I

ing irT k̂  ,II4Ì08 tUtAT.
■iWl film NOMf 4 Nwg CMPM to I  bf and dMv one fM> oiwNKWLY UVfKD
Voiant dRd igaSr A tktia kg bgm, igmt Atoad «togli, amlgaijyd, mar High tih. MS

LKf YOUH.SKLF
to tota tilghl, dimi ntul bdiii«. 1 batos, don amtaektog eevoii view, rohlg aV. WA

A BIT OF YKST
ro, nrt nmr, toil to ir sitan on Rlvd. M x! imt beiiw wllh pilHv dining, cs/y bunk

EXPANSIVE Ntribid, tklto nkt. Rwii rdbiMg. luiAin dm i AdHto, «Ml londMop A. 3M.Nai Sot to b

AKE YOUR Pl<
Bs. hkd f A*m, Roib f  Aduh’bik, Meiitaen

CslTl?)SPft
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A-2 UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM UN EURN IlHID  IMUM. 
r*nl. Coll 3ÌI7 36M.olM 2 bodroom unfurnIthM houM H f •nr, ‘  ■ --------

HOUSE Comnltttlv ear- 
oinllanctti. counlt only, go- 

263^1 or 363-**M.
TRACTIVI

b«h, next »• boM, MS.
Coll I67-7MI. "
3 BEDROOM UNEURNIIIMtO houro. 
olio 3 bMlioom unfinnlthad houM foi 
r»nt. Coll at/ ISM.__________
M ise. FOR RENT__________
T M ILB R  SPACt lor ronf on Drlvot* 

block ftoroo* bulMlna. Coll

WANTED TO RENT

*
a loro* unfumlih«l 
houM. Coil M3M01

T - T T

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
CARFET U.KANÌNG FMI
BRUÒKS ¿A R P Ef — Ujilv"l>l«y, Ì3 
y«ors uM iM m .* m Bio jM iM . not »MMIno. F ico  MlknnlM. <07 Cost tSIh,cMi 263 ano.
KARPET-KARE, Corptl-uoholittry
doonlng. Blgalow Intfltut* troIntO 
tfchnlclon. Coll Richard C. Ihamot. 2S7

‘’'“ BUrtjird* ¡ SWÏi otty S~:M. » » ÿ w .

3 ctr bttn, 
on 1 ocr*. saSJOO. 

SPECIAL BUY — Brick trim. 3 bdrmt, 
1M boIlM, nic* crpt, lly rtn B holl. bullr- In ovtn B rong*. cantrol iMot-coolIng on 

comtr lot. S11S0 full «qulty.

Spocloui Mucca horn*. S-rm«. Moth* 
(or uM •• dwgl«ii opO- Hoot *<m  heuoo toeing ild t M. Ptrmonont tonanti, 
or Will flnonco S0.BM.

COMPLETE COMFORT IN
thli unutuoi 3^ rm . 2 lyly corgmlc both! hom«.̂ Mporgto dlmno rtn, prttty 
kit ond doi< eomMnotlon M  tiro, Irg 
Blau dri to fned bk yd, rtfrlg gir ond 
oont hoot. SI3J00 for taM tolo.

BRICK TRIM, CLEAN
3hdrm IVk both!, JuM H.0M down and 
ouumo loan. H t prntl. Partially cor- 
potod In now ihaB. nico kit with got 
bit'ini, fned yd, movo In today.

RED BRK, COLLEGE PRO
Truly 0 Irg family homa. 3S' don, as* 
llvbig and dining rm, IS' kit ogulopod .. -. utiy grao, 3-lrg

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGE.C
STATED M EETINO Big Spring Lodgo No. 1340 A .F .

i  AM . ovary lit  and 3rd 
Thuridoy, 7:30 p.m. V liltori 
wolcomo.

0. C. .Olonn, W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Sic.

21it and Lanemtor

with oil Hoc MNni, utly ona, 3-lrg 
M il bdrmt, 3 tilo battu, loadi of dat
oti and Mrg, now corpot and cuitom

NEAT AS A PIN — Brk, 3 bdrnnt-l Irg, 
Ihr. •orno crpt, path, now gor grill, 

llghit, (rent B bock, tinglo gor.

1 buy, lo w  3 bdrm homo, jlu a  
. ranM tming on 3 M t, wMi •

I diMancf bom Coiloao 
MM and H M  EtwoT

IVO blhr. •omo eri 
yordtaso bill ogulty.
HCJC A M A — : ooi iwot 3 bdim, 3 biht. 

bdim and botti nholy ponotod, vonlty, 
tvoly ilWB a p i bi lly rm, tot! 01 oaw-

not MOLO.SI4.00S:
LARGE DUPI EX  — wolking dlitonco 
down town oroa, 3 bdrm ooch, oportmonl 
eomplotoly lumithod, nlco Mn llv rmo, 
firopi, ductod olr, good clootl and eobinot 

par. ISW .
N IC! ACRBAOE Boti Ot City. 
OOM 1NY HAKI ANO 
k O Y tI DtN IUN  . . .
M A M H  WmOHr .......................U t SMI
MARY PORtMAN VAUOtlN . . . .  W  
PM YILIB CUX ............................. MI

M2I0M 
.............M I4IM

Jr.rtilo boma amai ba
y f t o  A LITTLE RDOM
•a bovo 0 4 bdrm brkk. w ith ________
:imp>oH wNh drooomg tobloo, flood l
«Uh M i  gl coMnott, tarai IIvIm  n

hHnf mio i

*S!8 ñ>má
*0  RM gkM I  rm homo RM noodi « irb
!$¥v" 8 (^ n S vNo ' l W  PMTt 
•or RM I  bibm homo noor NMcy t cBoal 
md wpbb. m  boRio, c a p ii. Ut oAHi aiad AM M oand bar,
AALK TO tO tdO L

VA INHitol. I  barn, ~  kH capotad witk

Il Meo 3 barn homo, carpai, lorao 
port and tlaapo, a l t ir M.IH. 
co tram n  lo 14 lo« in  monthly

IS ia
'n oorylco

Ito TR K K B -W t TRY NARIJOY DUIvAVt ....................
kAREN BRADLEY ..

McDonald

M ane Rowland
IJST WITH US AND 

START PA(;K1NU

•  f

1101 S c iv r y  M i m i
Margie BtMtiior ..........  M
Del AuatlB.......................MI>147S

FNA VA I ItllIM B  
bam , 1H bo. DciL rapoiad  

■aago, u iln b la  oyN an, gfluRy buy 
LH  a v  tIIM b par mo.

M a  ppy ON on RM cionn t  bam , I 
00. homa. H l l i  p a  mo BRulty buy.
I HR PAMILY h au l. don. A o u lao , la -  
niol Rv rm, 3 b an a . 3 bH, A I condttlbn. 
doubu c a p a l. tk o u i. lOM flood oM a  
won. Run h iio .
CO M P LtlE ADULT ah M V  M BM

itffloMkr t»'i.
GREAT STARTER

homo tor family with Iknllad Incorno. 
Nlco, d*on S-rm a ick  with o BIG 4 rm 
houoo a  ro a . IN  mo. (tH  yr.) will 
moki your pmli. Primo toootton to 
•hopo. Mho. ond chwrehM. Soo todoy. 
II3JOO

co u n try  LIVING
with oil city comronloncn. Hoyo two 
chalet a ick  horn«, 1-In Cgohima och 
and 1-ln ElBow ocho. HMSB dnd doom.

S-BDRMS BRICK
f-rm i In ML Ctooali jotort, lylv tona 
Kopid tot, dW o a . Muirt mo. «m ai». 

WASHINGTON 4REA
rod a ick , 3-BdRlo, 4Vb« Intoroot oaMly 
buy a id » »  pmto. PbMJ»« ki to yro, tana corpot, totol stoJM.

Nova Dean Rhoads
O rf....M IS4iO

STEAMMNKR
Nowut Viothoc of ( <M pot Uonnino

UM)KS B m 'h a
lA-S-l-S BKITIOR 

RKAT.LY CLEANS
Right In Your Hano Or OHIco

Call Tüday-267-ISM 
G(M)D HUUSKKKKIMNG

EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WANTED. Male F-1
PART TIM E Inouronco Inoooctor noodod. 
muit not bo connoctod In any way with 
Iho tolo of Inturonco. Wrilo; P.O. Bex 
2S43. Lubbock, Toxoo 7040C.________________
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT Contor now hiring 
•xporloncat paunnol In bulltong lup- 
pIlM. Salary booed on oxporlonco, fringo 
bonoftti.

OPPORTUNITY

SPECIAL NOTICES

doMotodd a
DM

e

R EA LTY
ornee

Homo u n m .m m a
Oidoil Roottor In Town

______  aam  w ia  luR jiaM . 3 .
idrmo. bpa oa Rio cM iaa i. a g a t .  •RuMy Buy, 4Vk% InlaoH . auto tM M . 
ÀATRR W fIL  tor your y a a  I  bam .
Ito omti MS

MMweet BMg. HI Mala
RBNTALS-VA B M4A BBPOt 

tut NEBD LISTINGS
GETTING MARRIED?
:orry h a  Iwlo RM m at 3 Bam , top MfL 
wrpotodt toncod. ond comptoOoty tumtohod 
linctodn toyoty cotor TV, wooha, dryor 
.tor« oyttom, o4c.). low dow 
md STMt p a month.
BRICK THREE BEDROOM
• ir . tit ctr ic b(l4m. cwvwrt̂  mwcH
vwrto ttM  «Mi It n  im .
h ouses  to  BE MOVED

THREE-HUNDRED 
DOLLARS DOWN
w yt RM cuto 3 Bdrm, 3 Bdlh with now 
a p a  ond polnl, with ppymonti o p a u  

INB^pa mona (no doom to V ttS I.
INCOME PROPERTY
tovora «cottont ono, two. ond Ihrw bod- 
-oom Inioobnonto to »atoui__parto U  Iho 
:lty* conotPaobto loono ormttobto.
SUBURBAN HOMESITES
Pootrictod t criBBi. ono ocro to flfty, S7H 
down ond ownor ca ry  popai. CMI today
a  IbH oooy ttooncina.
WASSON PLACE
ityRNi 3 bdrm. 3 boRi akfc. coroa. bn- 
no, to n ^  com atr ond boM. b a , paio,
PPM oiiy, only S ill p a  monCh.
BUILDING SITES
iovora cholco loti noa ciPipo.
RLLBR B U B I.L  ......................... I F  ’E t
M O O Y MAMM AIL .................... M V SpriLLIAM M ABIIH ...................... B l/ 3 |a O L IA  ADAMS .............. i
eOROOM M YRILK ..........
^ R R Y  kOtHBR .............

Jaime Morales
S07 Unk» Can M7-S0W

D ay-N Igh t 
Offtoa and Boma 

A. F. HUI AaaocUte, MMMl 
Webb Paraonite) Wetemne

ONLY ONE to toan, aw oua. Irg 3 
L PH IMOI. roOrto bir. dbl p a , ~ 
HIHi Sdwai. SIIAH.

r K HOMBB, 3 bam . Ikt 
p a , Ctoaa bdHPir, bul dUhuoNM. CON npw. Only ono Mft. 

ivy STORY 3 bdrm brtck. I bah. 
potod. Mko noa. nlco yord. dbi p a  4 
Mtt. Mti a  «neo tor cMMron. IIIM B  
aiG  ComtortdBM, 4 Bdtm, I  BoHL MIL 
termal dinine. iM ia i  B a , teoflteia ' te- a r . batoi Bpa. oova a  

u capórt. Ltb nk dúo MI.

“Ijuid OpportnaitiM”
FARMS-BANCMSS-ACBlAeai

MIptoAY — to pcro. gll uHMtMo, ST ANDBEWt HWY — 34 a
rr '^ « b N * iT A A .rr ibn-bto. owtm pgtl, i pcra, V ITIAKLBY Tr. — 3
Sir9a. HBBLS -  II ocroo, ytrong mMt aw^Wm oat to S bcro trocM, flMd
{STaCRES martin COUNTY — oM In eat. lomo atoWnonto, oomo oR royaty ■Ml. Roducad to sits A. Oa piaioilin
« MCtton ratdt. SB MWtend 3•we 4mM o 3 me dtmp tmm, HMM.

Oitt iM AnftMM
Praatoa R ap lty ............ M  S873
Chaileg Hans ................M7-5018

QUICK SALE
Good Improved farm, 4M acres, 
on Hwy, Martin Co.

Call owners
(AC)8P6 m -s m

or
80S-S72-S382

KINTALS ■
FURN18IKD Aprs. B4
SMALL PURMISMCO •  borwn.

i-Rvim ra
Wochlnabn. HM33I a  H BD H .
PURNÌSHfD 3 ROOM d ia j« . I  
Johnoon. Gat 3SHM3 bNa M B a m .

c a , BIO tP R IN O t tteoa.
ntooto - h w a t o h s T ^  * S a »  
m  Baa ORL iM M Bt

CALLED MEETING Stokod Pipino Lodgo No. 9N A.P. ond AM. April 2«, mMl urvod a  7:1» p.m.. Pool Mattai Ob- javaiti Mouogt by. Alilo 
I Notalo, Grand High Prlut,Royal Arch Motoni et Tax«, oil Motia Mooont Invitod.

DavW Yaor, W.M.
T. R. Marit, Soc.Mooonlc Lodgo

-------------ESncCXvb B ig 'Thursday 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
. Commondory No. 31 nnlvK.T. Thurodoy, Moy nth, “"‘j7:1» p.m. tor purpou et Aoeonoton OboorvotKO. All Mb«hi Invitod.Brvin Oonia, E.C.Willard Sullivan, Roc.

Oponingt for 4 to work In Toxot and Southooitan Slotoi. Auto tronoportotton furnlihod, cxponMt paid during training, obovo ovaagt tornlngt, no oxpalonco nocottory, mutt to ova 1«, tingto ond obit to ilorl Imimdiotoly.
Apply: Mr. Merrick 

Holiday Inn
CA LLED ,Sprino

iTATBD M EETING Big bring Chdpta No. Ito R.A.NT 
nird Thuridoy each 

1:00 p.m.
0 . L. Nobort, N.P.
Ervin Doniti,

HELP WANTED. Female F-S
WANTBD FU LL timo boouty aeaotar. 
Sm  Orno MÆown. Coltooo Pork Boouty 
Solon. Collooo Pork SheppinB Conta .
S ELL  STUDIO Girl coomaict. Itolr 
tathlont. torn whilo you loan. Moxint 
Cox, 2t3-702S a  phono toll tr« , 000-431- 4005 onytlmo. _________________

U.S. DEPARTMBNT OP HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPM ENT 
POST OPPICB BOX M47 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7«40l 
NOTICE TO BROKERS 

ON
HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
WAITING PERIOD EXPIR ES FIV E  

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION  
BIO SPRING 
N4 OBWH-SH 

W7 CAREY STRBBT P-l
I4H ORIOLB S ^ B B Ts/jssTp»-! 

isS'^ANraao

1313 STANPORO 
S7.1», DB-I 4a'434S3AN

U ll WEST MARCY O R IV lv m  pa-i
SOLDa4 S S3»W 303 

41 to PARKWAY 
400̂ 11131-HI 

4IM PARKWAY STREET

SALESGIRLS 
FABRIFIC FABRIC 

CENTER
new hiring, opply In porton. 0:00 to S:0B 
i.m., Thuridoy only. Collogt P a k  Shop

ping Cintor.

4ra «Jppg27-H0
PÀÉKWÀY ROAO

Htmtooma^
S B !\5 fir”
TOYLAM X CO M PLÉfa

srvir T S

Pteeo. M7-0SU.
gpm «
ihRrit

toto a  teyp. 
L a  ut hpip you em. tm  iiRi

CLEAN RUGS. Ulto 
to odRi Step LM

tl-SB O. P. Woefca SOoroo.
PEMUNAL C4

YOU ORM K — Rto voa  
«oa meat te otea R*t

L CÎM SSM iaPUMIS04eO OR _____________
S Ä  j r j a g . a r TibJig t u s iN is s  o p

to ll, lauRHand AparOmoat. Air

LIVING
pana. 3ÎAêH.

ROOM.
S r

FOR SA LE: Crvotel Cate, ted, w a K. M. IWto Baa

U KB NEW -  3 _____  _̂___tony panpiid. npw capot. Irg kRdíMna 
a to . caporl. rotrlg oír. buRI to otaya Ond 
ovan, noa ichaii. Poducad la I l4 jn  Mr 
oulck tato
5 RM NOUSE. 1 ORv, 1 lott. cMon. tor 
Ouick Mto. t3sa  N. Son Antonto.

W f ARE IN R IB O  OP LISTIN M  
ALSO BUY BQ U ITIU  

RBMOOBLBO-PMA B VA 
Aparo«. 3 Atoo. Batora tot Pml. 
MWtarv H H -I4 .M  LOM Monte 

3 BORMS. I bte. tuWy crpid. fned. g a , 
noa Catean  Chore». IH Ib. S3IS «m . 1 «  how, tomaraw moy to toa Mto 
3 BORM. FBRCB. crH-

^  3 r e a l  R ice  Pyraltegd aaonmaMi.* *m  y lM , fte 4 roomo, arn ond ato*a yate, ato oam 
.  j l í t a  dRtonad. ca t s5dB77 gr |R P 3 A

afta  Stot pm-

DUPLEXES

m ....................4
•r Un.

OFF: 1907 Sycamore 
Pho: St7-7N1

N ICeLY PURNIIWBO Ditofox. ctoto to 
and Bota. Bata p atam a  

OOP. «■ Ramato.

Jaime Morales
907 Unk» -  CbU M7- 

A. F. HUI Assodates. MS-IMl
■USINBSS OPPORTUNITIBS 

Sacrtflca, dut to Htoott. priot right, b* 
u a  itoro pnd 3 bdrm ppprtmtnt.

I kit. ca 
I  00 R.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
BARN good monoy, get mero tun out a  
litol You con moa now poopio, have 

CONI to gp m a t pipcpi. Find tut 
•toy It It to p a  tlortpd. C a i a  

w ritt: Oarothy R. Croto. Mgr„ tax 311«. 
Rig Spring. Team . Totoohono 343-323li

OPPORTUNITY
4 to «tork In Tox« ond 
N ato. Auto tronapertotton 

♦umtohpd, OKpanpao pdtd durlng trolning, 
obovo ovorogo oomlngt. na oxpalonca 
nocoooory, m utt be ova It . antpo and 
obla to ttort knmadtolii>.

Apply: Mr. Merrick 
HoUday Inn 

Thoraday 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
only

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
LIVESTOCK K-31'
HORSES FOR Salo. CoH 303-3130 after 4:1» p.m.

SPECIAL 
HORSE SALE ,

This Monday, 7:00 p.m., will bo our Spring 
H a u  ondNSoddlo Auction, Jock Aullll, 
ouctlonoa.

AUFILL ARENA 
Hwy. 87 

LubbocK, Texas

NEIGHBORS 
' AUTO SALES
I EXTRA CLEANI

FU LLY GUARANTEED!
I Your Chaco a  2 '70 moMI 
. ToyoNi C ao n « . Itodod SINS to. 

70 «A LA XIE MO, loodod 
I f  VOLKSWAGEN FotlbcKk,I olr

•a  oAl a x ie  ido,
I horaop, loodod 
■4d OLDS M t 2-dMr

note
t im i

Id PONTIAC LoMan 2-dtor

M E R C H A N D IS E
DOGS. PETS, ETC L-3
AKC RBO iSTERBD  Roodnll't. 4 montho

FOR SALB: (iorman Shoohad duodv, 
AKC roQlilaod. S7S. Coll 247-4*14.
AKC REGISTERED  SILVER  Poodin for •Olo. C ai 247-2(42.
RIS' POODLE Porlor Glooming, lup 

a m . puppm and -tud. Pi3 W ut 4lh. 
Coll 243-240« or 243-7»-».
COM PLETE P(X)DLE gioomlng, «4.00 
ond up. Coll Mrt. RIouM, 243 20H tor 
oppantmonl.

EV ER FR EE  
Now ditcovory for removal and provon- 
tlon of wormi.

Soto, S a t. Eoiy to u u  
Avolloblo NOW, 01

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

OFHCE SUPPLII<» L-3A
FOR SALB: 24 X S4 Inch 4 doik, txeolldnf conation, 
ao icao . Phono 342-BI43

4 drowor Birch 
•00 to ao-

HOU8 KMOI.D GtNIDS____ L^
ro a  à Â L l! One AAohooenv átono room 
oulto «ite 0 ch art, pxltndt to tea  14 ptepM. TV itaos-roOto cornMnollen 
cantoto. 3 Monto aid lobln. 2 E a lv  
Am aknn lomot. Lowbov tounoo char, 2 Eorty Am aleen ch art. Four Sootont 
pM urt. 343d7H.______________________
KENMORE COPPBRTONe Oto ronoo 
— douMo even and vdM-ahodd. patoct 
condition, a t akwl coa o va  «400, Mil
tor laoo. c a i a i-o ts .

H ts|
M*S|
imS1««s'

coopt, 3-tpatd, air
■M PONTIAC LtMont 1-dtahardtop, liodad ..........
'7t CHEVY Nova St 
*71 M ERCURY Maroult, IIOlMa

wagon, loodod .......  SIS7S
’4« PONTIAC GTO, loodod . . .  t1«H

196S W. 4th 263.43M

M E R C H A N D IS B L

PIANOS-ORGANS L a

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, T exu
Hoiiiiiiend Oigont Fkinm

Slolnwoy—SoNiiar—evoi on—Coble Noloon

w CaU 363-CMl 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

SHE
BERT HII.LGKR

FOR THB BRBr ORAL ON A NBW 
OR USaO CAB OR TBUCK

M CKISKI MUSIC Comoonv — "Thd Bond Shoo." Now and uotd Inotrumonto, 
oupptm. rooolr. 40«Vk Orooo. StM «n.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
TOMATO-PEPPE R-ekre-boddino 0 0 1 
planIt-IO conti, coctut. ontlouo. fur- nlturo, eelli ptibiw . 1400 Moln. ____ ___
GARAGE SALÉ: SI2 Scott Drive.
Thurodoy and Saturday. Includot bunk- 
bodt, kiTchon Itomt, foyt. ____
OARAGE SA LE. Friday. (:3«-5:l». Smell 
apolloncn, clollwt. tchool detk. okmta box, brlc-o-broc, paio umbrotlo. _____
LAWNS MOWED and odood to Porfa- tion. B lN m au froo. I hovo own 
•oulpmont. Phono 343-2171̂ _________________
GARAGE SA LE: Lott of wanon'o
doth« and chlldron'i. mlicollonoeut. 
32IN OrtxH, Wodnoidov, Thuridov, 
Fridov._________________________________________

FOR EA SY, oulcfc corpot ctoonlno. roa  
Electric ShomÎMPa, onto SIJB o a  day 
with purcboto a  Btuo LÛarp. Bid Sorma

'S

Now and utod tvdp coolat S14.S0 A up 
Good totodlon a  ran g  ak
cond ....................................  M fJO  and
Like now 3T' range ........................  S«
0 rIfW gun cobin It ......................... U ree
ELECTRO LUX vacuum wllh NMnvooa 
and carpa owotpa and otea icitowo.
Now oak rockat ................ S11X and upNow choN a  drowort . . . .  SMJO and up 
Now 4-pc mople bdrm tullo, ollghtlv 
freight domagto ..........................  SIM.I»

GARAGE SALE 
Friday OnIy-9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

2610 REBECCA
Proceeds to REHAB CEN 
TER equipment. Sponsored 
by 70 Hyperion Club.
BIO INSlOB Sola 
Prtcoo tow, Avon 

ëlahtBbjtotiiooai. atnoo.
GAI

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd M7-SM1

KKU> WANTED. MMe. P 4
NEEDED:

EXPERIENCED TITLE 
COMPANY PERSONNEL 

LOAN CLOSERS AND 
ESCROW PERSONNEL 
TITLE EXAMINERS- 

TEXAS TITLES
ARE YOU WILUNG TO 
RELOCATE IN TEXAS?

EXCELLENT PAY, BENEFITS 
AND WORKING CONDITIONS
Send Resume DeUillog Corn- 

Education and Experience
tioo.

Amertcan Title Company 
Box 170, El Paao Tex. m C

píete Edi 
OuaUflcB 
First Ar

P.O
Attn: Personnel DepMtment

i U S I N i S S  s i k v i C i s

COOK & TA LB O T
CLBAN, LA B M  S 

Cat SIAVd

SMALL APPLIANCaS.
•  w o r t ,

Whttoba't Pix-lt

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

18 cubic ft. upright 
freezer OlOO.flS
Two piece living room,
new ................................. 1 1» »
47 used refrigerators, aU
guaranteed...................from $90
40 bedroom suits ..  |90 and up 
90 used gas ranges $3790 and up 
New 0 ft. refrigerator . .  |1».06
S o m e la m p s ................. $1.00 p a ir

------------ M FURNITURETRANTHAM 
1»  Main 3074in
Recovered Early American
Htde-a-bed .....................  $179.»
2 piece green Uv rm suite $M.M 
Repo 0 piece dinette . . . .  $00.» 
Rem Early American
Swivel Rocker ................ $40.»
Repo green Naugahyde 
Recliner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $79.95
Recovered Early American
PUtform Rocker ........... $79.
Used Reclínen .......  $19.» up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main M7-2$S1

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS & 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
Call KDDIK BUFFINGTON 

fitr free buma survey. 
Sean Roebuck A Co.

403 R u n n e ls  
217-55»

— H t Etot Wh. 
broduett. ctothlna.Thur-

SALB — . Wodnoodov.RAOB I
wtov. 177 WoHRiRton Blvd. 
truhfct. mtocattonboui ttoim.

TJito-Aidiouo

LOTNINO Ponof, lOo 
tm . We buvotol duolitv uotd

«•üÄiV

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
71 TOYOTA Cortola Poolbacb.
71 TOYOTA Cartola Coopo. roi 
'7t VEGA OT, ractng iiriita.

I iÎTtS

71 PORO Muolong Orando, gowto ^
7 ) CHEVROLET ' Klasowoiil" wgj Ote
7* D O M E Chargor. VB otitomtolg
'T f TOYOTA 'pidiug, hu daebt rock,
radio .........................................  S17«S
7 t FORD Move rick, outomatk.

7$ FORD Ranger pldtofl̂Mr .........................................
911 S. Gregg

A U T O M O B IL E S M
MOBILE HOMES M-l
WE LOAN monoy 
MoWto Homot. Flrot _____S Loon, 500 Main, 347025^

p  UtodRdObJHbd̂teBXTVWtQB

FOR

SURPLUS PROPERTY SALE
Sul Rom  Stott Univoroltv In Alptne will hove a wale e l ourpluo property on Mov 
4. 1*73, at l.« t pm . Hundrodt at llamt 

loto wOdch Includoe lumitura, yo-

P.O.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Hamd JoBiB
•  Paul Shaftar
•  Hayes SlrtpUng Jr.

Financing Paik Space
Moving Service
Inanrance Hooknpi

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS »  E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pbo: MASni

much mero. A comatoto liti et tato Itonu 
mov bt obtolnod from tho Comptrtolor7 
Offlco. Sul Rett Stato Unlvorotty, f  
Rox C-114. Atotne, Toxoo. Uomo moy 
Inopeetod May I to 3 betwoon » :tl a. 
atti i:m  b.m.

PO* R IN T . Comobr Irtotort. Pkte otornw 
tor tito: Pinna ÌH-7S4I. hev Itolciomba, 
Stivar Haol Addman.

CeU SEARS for 
A free esUmete on eU your

FENCING NEEDS 
RESIDENTIAL 

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SFARS In Big Spring, T exu  
217-59»

LAWN MOWERS
TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 

REASONABLE RATES 
FAST SERVICE 

Call DONALD CARLISLE 
263-4MK or come by 
3007 Cactus Drive

M O BILE HOM E 
SALE

Our HMfE Sale contlmies with 

further price cuts on all 

HOMES.

•  Savlnp to $19M

•  Monthly Pmts From $71

•  Free DeUvery — insteUatlon

•  Free Park Rent

Some HOMES require no down 

payment — doting coat only!

WANTED TO BUI' L-14
WANT TO 
0:«S p jn„

Bw  a oal»aal. CoH after

PLBASe CALL ut botero vau oNI v«ir 
turnitero, anePancm. .olr ctnditlonor.

T IL LB R  — muto hoye toon co or
bte* oxpor ...................  axLBLLBNT mode], 6 nx) w am nty

F R IG ID A IR E  e le c  d ry e r . la t e ,! f :a ;: i

vnoM tumituro ro o * . SOCIAL WORKBR — Sociotete or ^
tt Shoo, m  AbrtenoTlB- eintoey motor ...............  iX CeLLB N T

____________________________ e x E C  SflCY — beavv okHto. good

6 »

i n  INtnnlan BMg. »3  4M  
JEFF BROWN-Reatinr 
“SEI.IJNG BIG SPRING"

Nitodi And wioktndi
le e  nana-917-nil 

Marie P rice -2 0 4 1 »
Sue Bruwn-2lf4n0

$IU MONTH
ter Rtto, you got d .1 Sdite, I H Ç -  

blick NUMB. a iT in  iMva. «»pRsd ter 
rm. coni hoto ond ter, Lrg tetd yd. Rodr

^ ÍN G T JM R  FREMII
kom

bikdil bit, rtk ig i dte

TOUAY'S IJV1NÜ 
te a tea iM d HUNiB hoiMfw« te «fQSdl

muSr * m m S t w m t j m m
•o hub if  botM toten ontoy te teWy bb
c tn S - B .'rn h r - ''*  •
$l4,mTUTAL

B ilia  to bn tfOMn SR dwiwr tet, i. dhng coipM te S ba Stente kR, dMng

Ñ h l f e 'Í iS 'K D  (SPKÍSaT.)**̂
vnidni dM roRter Ibr m -  i  >teni» i  

dktib kg bRte, iw nt t t e P jM y  fl»l»g* Rwd fteteo. tetateaojOMote. «' IM  Mtd
yd, nrnr Hl«h Sih. HS mb.
I.Kf YOUR.SK,r.F GIDW

In telo titoM , d iea iM  NUMI. 3 ^  
litui bollite t batet. Ritpi te jiondi^ io 
dtei ovoiloalilna o evo io a^ la  and rwtek 
vtow. roll Ht mr. S«7XHb
A BIT ÜF YKSTKKDAY

n*. nr f now, but In good thnpt and 
(te telan on fllyd. tortto fe ti wMh Rioto
3 onot bteiiit wllh pnvala bniho Pm uto llvdinbig, tory biook nn, mkikiiiiin yd
iOl #
EXPANSIVE N(IT EXPENSIVE

( bnf, ontid nkt. Poi mot lly rm, o Mailing, tunkon don orith t e ^ . 1 
boRte non tandKitoOd yd. Nodr 
k. SMllH. Sot M MIMvb.

AKE YOlIR PICK , ' _
fx . hk# t  Stem. Ptekhin i . i - r  IJJt R *  
f  bdiin’bik. Mteiloen SI...............«H fl».

C J T l 5 ^ r o r  A l f Ü ? *

Thtlinn Montgienoiy . .  »$-012 
Jeff PeM er ................ »$■—
OPPica axC LU S iv i — eeetoRW l«m t, 
Portiito Adtniin.
BRICK ON OUOUOIN — 3 bdnnt, 104 

top. don, Irfl Ht, n n  bwWJnt. 
ducted boot bnd sto, wneod. Itelo 
Â i i i  ORutty, S ia  mwite.

SANO SPRINOB -  3 btem tekS, orpl, 
dftea jd aw . Rwd. oh « i ite  r c ih .
ONB NSW aaiLX Lipr — s atenw w

ON IIIH  PI A ta  — H J

People of Dlxtinction 
Uve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HllJrS API'S.

I, 3 b 1 flodi oom
CaU 2t7-«N

Or Apply M MON. to APT. M 
Hmx. Atoka MteiMtn

S P A R K L I N G  
bpravad. nto«-

a c o u s t ic a l

HOUSa MOVING — LmroRnte CoR 
Owrtot Hoad. S43H47, Norte h lrtenk

■ ■ gr.................................... ........ uSSCY — flood iTPtot and work bock-
OPBN

II09.MlgyAi.T-s tejRNiTum
Late model WESTlNGHOUSE;X,'SS!S5r' 
built-in distawaaher, •  n»-! . . —vua'. 'X miVma
warranty ................. $99 95 A U T O M O ilL K
21" ZENITH Color TV

poyo too o rk n

TwH •  M E'c&
N iehile hem e aalea

710 W. 4th 2$7-9il3

HURRY! THIS OFFER LIM

ITED! ASK FOR JIM. JESSE 

OR JEFF.

M
coito'

IIM
SCURRY

CATlr
217-25»

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiahed k  UntamUhed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cabia, 
UUUUaa Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IIM FaM 2Slh St.
(Off BudweU Ians 

217-5444

COST ---------- w Buttnaok. for 
wrRo Ckartoa

____________ Linda Long or cow S47-HW
LOTS -  C LtA N ro  ond MOWtD. k ô «  
rdmovote bacttftoa work. «»»k te«H  
intetetod. bteldunr «tort. Tom LocMtol. 
S47-70S3. 3H-471» or Aryki Htewy, *“  
S331

NS SaCY, muti hnvo oxpor. IX C fL L a N T |j¿ jg  ............................................  | ] 5 |  OQ V U T U R C Y C L E S
110 en. ft. PHIIXX) refrig. $«  N 

^  Ik ITCHEN AID portable 
U ~  washer, •  mo. warranty
iSALit -  Pwnitero «por, ^,^,lwHlRI.P<MH, 4 cycic washini wn vAmuktu.xa

otwoimacUaa, •  mo. warranty $1»

M-I

TRAlN tE — doflr«. tocto co.

TR A IH IB  — m al et. wtn kokt 
rtRORim

a rra n ty  $ 1 N .»  enor «:H  gr osa et a i T ta rry ._______
■ n i 1*71 YAMA«m > ~gÿ I»

491. Sm_ T îwr yñmrn
14 cu. ft. 2-dr. KKLViNATOR 

wr- «n«W. * mo.i AUTO ACCESSORI h»
,T..T.!!Í?:?..'T'áxu!uaNT'warraiity ....................... $149.»

BLBCTRONtC TBO t -
Lte 10. interttefa H  
cab 3434m ___________

M-7

FURNISHED HOUSES
,  I »  Kkidto. Sto: 3 

Bkn. m . ok Mito OOM.

LAWN MOWER Rogter. 
elictrtc. L« '«  Ronfte and Fix-R ikop. 
1404 Morey Ortva
RBPAIR ALL
S g ^ m s i i t o .*
SOUND SYSTEMS, ogutomont and 
t t r v l c a ,  puWk oddraoto .F—*"» bockgroMWO m utk. teaetrankeetoenato, 
Mutek Fragrdtnmdd SteMd. 3W P H  
a p p l ia n c e  ANO Ratolgaratton Sorvlg
-  rotedonttol or . commorette. -  •» 

ELeCTR O LU X -A M diiSk'S

—  103 Permian Bldg. 2$7-2MI|
warranty
KELVIN/ATOR washer, a l t e r n a t o r s , txchongo- 

• ■ ‘  ‘  Auto
SAI.E8MI24. AGENTS F-4

r  « _  2 .Î. CgarteWnd Rig Soring Aultone, $ month warranty $ ll9 .» ietoctrk. ws Boot Mtgnwoy il >3^173

BIG SPRING IMOBII.F. lOMKS

SALESMANN* invwsfmenf, HARDWARE

PURNISMIO HoMte 
toncod yard. CoN i f f

ooRtng V
WH!*». fS B  wSr.*'3w ííi r i s  COSMETICS

To ttekil dollnguant oc. 
ttonto colMctian agency 
htok commlooMn ptuo annuo pton 

teefor.
no: Toxot Sugtrvlwr

I3SS Quincy Storte 
Fitenview, Tom« 7H73

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
J - l

; e q u it y  a n d  TMia Mp
I Meblla Homo. 14 x 4s i____ -
lurntturg. »«aittp on Rgt tote In 
wtn toM tota. Cod 4Sto iai

M4
i«m

115 Main
tRO TN tY*

287-5265 l
SEWING on payment«, 

•orvicod. O M . Stovoto

U N EED A BiCUN 
14xtS CHICKASHA

S43-J3«7
tnochii>tîl3 bdrmt, 3 tatet, boot grade furnitwro. 

3fM Noval», "toldo ond orrtoldo, wteH deitetod, heuw 
ilypt wliKews. «t IttoJOO.

CpM CHtTt W OtK
itsôâ.

— Drtvdteoyt. 
Ctel ■

LU Z IB R I PINB Coomotko. Cod 
7314, 1«4 Eaot ITte. Odo«o Morrlt.

SOCCO Anni i um  on  h  a u m  — a T 1 J 9  ---------------------------- --  K ÎS w r 'ie â â i. ' ______  C H II.D  C A R R  PWlrango, H  doyt warranty pnrtt and

^  « r L T «  r . . r  i t  y a a 'x s u t iA '  E ’r j r i » ,  ä »  ~

TKSTKD, APPROVED I
GUARANl'EED !

CALORIC auto gnt dryor, 3g-dov war i ronly parli an i labor .. UO.OSi
FdlOIDAIRB Cuotom Imperial oloctrK

13xM SKYLIN E 
doubto wall« ond ttormo. t$500

eatpoil.
BatoRted Tidtte ter TdMN \tef 

toad Pteng dnd RdmlWd.
- » 4 w d iT '

JACK SIIAFFKR

20M BlrdweU 3 » $ » !
COM PLETE INPOaMATION ON 

ALL PHA ANO VA PmÑ>ÍNlTkS 
a l l BNDALB, Irg 3

w^SteAeni Ju’Tfl|irgeterJr*r! 3. ISRHdfE tR< W lw l. ____________
I iöoia NÒU4B mr f«dt, «unMkad
Sto57% «Srw 6«reW  imte dSÎ

1, 2 è  S BKDRtNiM 
MOBILE HOHES

^̂ N»R*« W wW  COTIwmnWIM OTp.tote «tepdl, tenda hoao, teryad yoid,
Y»oW V Cabla, oR bdh m- 

•toctiklly dato.

KB 45»
FROM $75 

263 4544

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LD'E 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cyclea 

AU Agea
AU Military Grades 

All Occupatkins 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY 
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
21» 11th PL Big Spring, Tex.

BXPBRieNCBO CHILD Coro. — ------  II w-ahdnm n>4 m e é , etti
ENOLISH O IRL Will ^  tin L uniadoter. 313-rNI.
ix p Ü iiü Ä '
Dixon, carpotid

td.

CHILO CdTo, 41W|fWR
---------„oyroom, toncod yyd .

motot. Iknltad onrohmant. MtoTSIt
EXPERIBN CaO  CHILO Ctoo, hovo own
tionoportodlon. Coll K7-S413.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

y-S4
t w

DO IRONING — Bkk no ond 
SI.7$ deton. 14347H.

tabor .......   Steosj
Quttom Impwlte PRIOIOAIRB wothor md 
aryati awctooln finite. Hko now, 4 mo
«•arronty, ooito and tobar ........... tSff.fS
LEONARD Got D iyar. ttaki rtegte, M  

tomte. 21 day w nionly. dteto^ t̂eg
P R i0 l0 Ä iR t'‘ö p i'te n ' r t e íf l ' '^  «to' 
toom r, H  doy «touanty. poilt
PRIOIDAIRE teitomalk wmkar, eomptoto- 

eyheutod, S me woiianfy, poilt^and

CÖÖK ÄPi'i jÄNCE ■«).*** 
4» E. 3rd 2J7-7476

34 unit« on dtoplov Wo will trodt and 
«7» os'try hordor to nwof your need».

GIVE US A TRY 
H. C., Opel and OMiy 

h il l s id e  t r a il e r  SALES 
now, <_ngo IS H ond FM 7H

North Sorvka Rooi 
243 37H

3 REDROOM. 1 d, woiharGrver,

TRUCKS FUR SALE Ma
tato GM C AUTOMATIC, olr cendtRloid. 
tono-wMo. erkod to tok. Colt 3 H Ä 7  aPor 4 :»  a.tw
t«7S FORD XLT Pkkuo. 3H VB wtte 
earner ttoortna. Fhant 143-4M4 after S:dSp.m.
H44 CHEVROLET PICKUP, teort ufHItv 
god. P13 Carte or ctol I4to4731.
M Pot orte If Cony. Cob, 3N OoOroit. áV«ÑL 

SHooor, tot« of Chremt. tflxH ttnOL 
47 Cobovor WMto. I f l  Cummka. B T ^  

SLHO. TonOom Drtvoo. Now Pomi, Air. Tow te Pfek toon«.
44 DCOF 4M. to «00. Tondten Orivw Mam
■72 FSOHO. 3H CumnUnt. RTOIt, 3SI Ton- 

dom. 3S Other Utod Trodto. G «  dnd 
Otoooi. Slnteo and Ton dom Axit. Now 
ond need JraM ert, LoBavt and Fum*- 
tvro Von.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
725-2181

Cross Plains, Texas 
AUTOS FUR SALE f f i i

two FORD GALAXia SH, 1 door. Ul 
ten. oto. oowor oteortna. S te ll Sot OCl Ofogg.
107S FIAT, tsi SPORT S te ^ , S wood! 
g n||g tlbte. 4 now firot. Coll Ron Oondv,

lOM MALIBU. POWER ffMrtno. ter cortoltlonod, vinyl ten, MAlfl OCtuol 
mito«. Doofort totolooteo orlct. CoR Btfl. S4«l ar after 4:H  a.m.. S & B ll
I07t FORD CUSTOM SOO. 4 fe a r, teHpry 
olr. power, vorv ctoon. «NH. CoH Biter 
S:«0, 343-ten. ____________

IRONING. »1.4» MIXED doten. Cok 3»3-
7S34.__________________________________
NICE IRONING, to«» «orvleat «1.71 
dotan, mixed onty, 347-S4W — 343-1041.

SEW2NG 1 -6

^  UNFURNISHED HOUSklSbuin-ki c4Mr 'fv, i  cor «ar, kg tot, potto ---- ------------------------------------

M8 t t t t  EXTERMINATORS
Ba

fruit
1.

.t e t e , rate nica, tog » 
ftooro, kiod yd. tfteogp hau«.

3 flEOROOfM HOUSE tor rant. For In- 
tormafton, cerne by IN  Aloorlta.

SPECIAL H .ff -  THROUOH S rote

a  year guarani«, rooctwi. P r«  Mr- 
Inipaitton. A and D ExtermkiHori. 

343d0te. __________

ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman. WOrb 
guarantood. H7 Runnalo, Allea Riggi-
343-131».
P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

S :'r ^ ‘ ® P ito *S 'k £
onty « yrt toe. UM WOOD 1

1 ROOM HOUSE, one bedroom, «rvlco P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  E-11  
porch, ooreart. M31 Eotl 31th. Ctel 143- 
3M| tor boy.

ROCK

bedroom, 1411 Mom . STB
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING Sorvka.

bod. bkMHi bcouotlct. pdkitlng. 
Wobb, 143-7MS. _____

PdOBLEMST Rock ekkina — 
contract — hour work. Contact 

T. D. Homwi, GoMon W «t Mette, M7- 
»4S1. _________________________
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-t

HOM« NHONB . ........................  »7  *14»
8 Í]000000000 S ii

J4U WO._ . MtKtM houMISfl tenS7-dfS3.
STREET, 3t. Avollablf

n. in . CollII 243-

PAIN I INC. 
trm  pftlniato. Call 
242-3074.

Hoiry
outoMa. NEW CROP, Oot ond/ANatte hdv n pick up In AoM, if  boto, oiw, 

AHoHo. MIdtend H3te4fl4._____________

UNPURNISHED 1 flEDROOM 
Cd« S43-714I.

hOUM.
PAINTING, PAPERING, tdpkifl, Itootlng. 
toxtenlnq. t r«  ootimoto». 6 . M. MIIMr, 
IN  Soute Notan, I47-S4«!.

ALFALFA HAY, 4 mlMt I 
Cotinty Airport. Cantoct 
fited, tn ü m  e r 2f*-4m .

NEW
HOUSE GROUPS 

COMPLETE 
only

$57.71 down 
and

$25.97 per mo.
I«% onnuol rotf

We Buy Good Uaed Furniture
W A LT 'S  , 

FU R N ITU R E CO.
5M W. 3rd 363 6721

1071 w a y s id e , 13sH
3 io  l3teS4l after 4:' _____
FOREMOST INSURANCE Ibr moWto 
homo, hotord, cdmptteoni lvo, ptetonol 
oftott».trlp. credit Itto. 3430300___________

52x12
STYLECRAFT 

deluxe throughout
$4»5

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner
$6195

72x14
LANCER

the CadiUac of/Mobile Home^

AU’1 '0110ME-MODUÆ
HOME 

INSURANCE 
B il l .  TUNE

808 R. 41 h Dial 267-77»
CHRYSLER NIW«>ORT ^  ^ 4^

vinyl toe. eewor, d ir. CoH 240 
S:M  er tee at 2714 Ldrry.

oSr*t«;

Its* MORRIS MINOR 
roctntly evorheulod, t3C0. CotlJM -X
1044 (SOLD CADILLAC, leedod. now front and r « r  end.
Call 243-1S07 otter S:H . «voakdevt 
oM day Soturdey ond Sundoy.____
MUST S ELL, vorv nice 1047 Morcurv Cougar, moreon with whlto fnitrtor and 
«ihllt vinyl root, tectorv ter, IHTB Coll 243^^__________________ _

I VEGA HATCHBACK CodM, 4 
ltd, loctory ok, docor interior, Rtetod 
n, 4JX» mitot. 3 4 3 ^ .

TRAILERS Í T 2

P A R IS-R EP A IR  M RVII B -  
INSURANLE-RRN IALS-1UW INO

»:0« p.m.
POR IS tote Alla Comear TrtHar.

Your MtMto Hatea Hpodquoitaro

n U n n t n i l M M W i i m i i Lm R B B î M U K E T F U U æ

REPOSSESSED
to n  Model, tig tog outeteollc. meat« but
ton hotot, fancy «metto*, «owt on button*, 
monoflram«, dnrn« and patch«, no attach 
mont* noodod. flotonço S47.3« cdfh. Sfl.44

' month.

Call 267-5461 12684337

Sot Lorry. Don or Donton

D&C SALES

FOR SA LE; Htetdoy Rambtor travel 
traHor*. g«at1od •Im . ot Am « Suflpty 
on LuOback and Stenlitoto Rood to 
LdmoM. S7Z-S444 or n S if ii.
BÖÄW Ï Ï 2

Open until 7:30 | 
»10 W. Uwy.

i.m. 14 FOOT FIBERGLASS 
Johnoon. drlvt an irtelor. 

I or «0  at te ll Johnoon.
CoR

, \ /

2
6

A
P

2
6

AVALON SELF-CO N TAIN ID , Motor / , /
kwte, eroRillgd by 3W Omnw w urb /  / .mdtor, UlM . Soo at 14ÒS Nolan oftor /

\ ' \
A

\
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lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Hearld, Wed., April 26, 1972

f l n p a t

a i  H a il

for Bath 
Accossorios
Dowitowi'

Anckrson Mutic Co.
SPECIAL!
Hand Made

Baby Chairs Oaly |I .K  
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Public Records
•ám

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7331

W ARRANTY DEEDS 
RoM rt L. A lltn  t* ux Is  L. R. Dudoi. 

Lot II. Block thro*. AmentfoE P lot o l 
M uir H tioM o Addition.

Gladys W hipolt to M ilos Wood ¥  ux, 
Lots t iv t ond six. Subdivision A. Block 
IS, Foirvlow Holahts Addition.

Carmen M. Gonra lts et ux to Geera« 
S Smith et ux. Lot three. Block tswo, 
Earle 's Addition. |

Secretary ot Housing and Urban i 
Development to Terry Doolev et ux, 
Lot two. Block 24, McDowell Helohts 
Addition.

Donold H. Mine et ux to B. A. Bunn 
et ux, 0 I.7I ocre Iroct In Section 43, 
Blo,.k 31, Townshio One North.
BUILDINO  PERM ITS  

W. A. Sullivan. 510 Nolan, oorch, STS.
V L. Jones, SOI Andre«, move 

building, S500.
I Joe Bomberson, ISI2 Svcomorc, od- I ditlon to residence, S3A00.
{ City ol Bio Spring. Webb A ir Force 
I Base, move two bulldinas, Sl,200.
' Westside Community Center, Webb A ir

Force Bote, move three bulldinas. SI.OSO.
E. M . VWsvIand, IIOS Bornes, encdose 

oaroae and bulW carport, SSQO.
Burger Chet, 2401 Gregg, endose 

canopy, S IJO li
Eva Noll. I30S Scurry, addition to 

busmen, SUOO.
J. M , Barreo, m  Lameso Highway, 

oddltlon to business. S750.
C. B. Lawrence, 1711 Horvord, addition 

to restdence, h ,W>.
Glen Jones, 1004 W. 7th. carport, SSOO.
M. F. Roy, 703 E. 16th, reroof resi

dence, S400.
Mrs. Robert D. Barton, 1404 E. Itth, 

ecKlose coroort, SSMO.
Cook and Totbot, 1900 Scurry, erect 

sign, S400.
H. C. Povne, 1311 Mesquite, storooe. 

SIDO.
W. E. Gerloch. 1613 Osoac. utility 

building. S23D.
Ruthle L. Elsberrv, U7 Union, founda

tion and remodeling, S24IOO.
H. H. Rutherford, 1616 Hording, rerool 

port ot residence, UpO.
F d lx  Colon, 1104 Mulberry, ooen 

oorch, SI 10.
K. L. Manuel, 1004 Bluebonnet, ad

dition to rn ldence, SS.00O.
Moryln  Jlrous, 1200 Gregg, new 

business, HOMO.
Dovid A. Murohy, 204 Donley, new 

business, S1I.M .
Lola Rodrigues, 617 N.W. 4lh, erect 

Sion, S300.
Albert Cordlnos. 1101 Greoa. erect 

sign, S300.
Joe Hicks. 500 E. 4th. erect sign, 

S600.

Outstanding Entertainment For Big Spring

STARTING I 
TODAY

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
nfinuout Showings From 1:00

PAIN.. .VIOLENCE... KILUNG... SURVIVAL...
riding for CULPEPPER sure ain’t no fun for a kid!

STARTING 
TODAY 
Rotad R

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
Special Matin«# W«d., Thurt.. Fri. 

OpMi 1:00 Show 1:20

Eycning Showings— Open 7:00 
AduHs $1.50

Shews 7:15 A 9:30 
Students $1.00

"A MA8TERPIECEI 
It is not merely 
the beet American 
movie of a rather 
dreary year; It is 
the nwst impressive 
work by a yoimg 
American director 
since "Citizen Kane!"
— PAU L D Z IU U E n U A N ,  
Newswddk

“THE LAST PICTURE 
SHOW is the happiest 
news of the 1971 New 
York Film Festival!"
— S TEP AN  KAN FEN .
Turd Utguirm

LAST

IS THE 
BEST

AMERICAN 
RLM  

SO FAR 
THIS YEARI 
Bogdanovich 
la one of our 
moat gifted 

moviemakersT
JUDITH CRtSr, 

New York Mogettno

COLUMBIA RCTURES Rresemt 
AM8FBOOUCT10N

"Peter Bogdanovich’s 
fins film, THE LAST 

PtCTURE SHOWtSlisa 
ssries of interlocking 

storiee of love and 
lo ss...that illuminate 

a good deal more 
of one segment of the 
American experience 

then any other 
American Aim in 

fecant mamory!"
.^VINCENT CANBY, 

N. Y. Timoa

"BRILUANTl 
A contamporary 

Amarican cinama
claasici"

•—WfUMMMrOLF, 
Ci0A

PETER BOGDANOVICH

TSIIOTHYBOTTOM6/JEFFBROGES tll£NBU«STyN/BENX)HNS0N/a0H6 LEACHMAN/mw«i;CYBUSHEPHER0-j
OxeMW Sewwwhr ' -..... ......... twcutiwWeoucw PraaCT«»» ___
PETEfl BOGOANOVCH/LARRY McMURTRY« PETER BOGDANOVICH Mtuuerw BERT SCHNEOER/STEPHEN J FflCDMAN
IBnpW UmWWk ABwn ee NGN %csr» I R  'I

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open 7:00 Rotad PG
SPECIAL

3 Rig Burt Lancaster Feotures
Peatire N«. 1

A MCHAEL VWNNER Film

ULAWMAN” 1$ COMING

Featnre N«. 3

VALDEZ^
U O M IN G Tf

Feetve N«. S

SOW CENTURY-fOX PRESENTS 'THE CULPEPPER CATTLE CO.* A RICHARDS A l€IMKX PRODUCTION 
iM «  GARY GRIMES omI BILLY *CREEN* BUSH co-iUrnn« LUKE ASKEW BO HOPKINS JOHN MeUAM 
OaOPPREYLEWIS WAYNESUTHERLiN RAYMONDCUTH MATTCLARK AtTIHONYJAMES 
■BoAHirf diracled by acTMiiplhy by alory by
M U^HELM KX DICK RICHARDS ERIC BERCOVICI and GREXX)RY PREKHSS DICK RICHARDS 
COLOR BY DC LUXE*

■■im«n«ue*eueiesiw ■■

n m lM o in i l
loascebrOMioirl iM isn iV' ,

BP aiaiAMiaa'e
r  H t  yk ^  A

\.  a
ii. \

Irnpending Texas Trip Of Nixon 
Stirs Ripples In Vote Campaign

By The A m «  cl  «fed Preet

A t t e n t i o n  turned toward 
Washington today following a 
report that a key Republican 
would be visiting a key Texas 
Democrat this weekend In 
Texas and major Democrats 
were quick to point out they 
still would back the Democratic 
party all the way.

The key Republican, of 
course, Is President Nixon, who 
announced Tuesday he would 
be the overnight guiest of Treas
ury Secretary John Connally on 
his Floresville ranch.

There is to be a supper at the 
ranch Sunday with about 200 in- 
V11 e d . Everyone—Democrats 
and Republicans alike-4s wait
ing to see who’s on the list and 
whether or not | t ’s politically 
wise to accept.

MONEY GRAB
The Texas AFL-CIO was 

quick to point out to Democrat
ic leaders in Corpus Christ! 
Tuesday that anyone who ac
cepts help from Connally will 
be aiding the Republicans in 
November.

"It is clear that Connally 
wants to grab all the major 
Texas contributors for Nixon 
even before the Democrats 
have a nominee for president," 
said Roy Evans, Texas AFL- 
CIO president.

The major gubernatorial can
didates—Gov. Preston Smith, 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, Dolph 
Briscoe and Prances Paren- 
thold, told the labor group they

will support the National Demo
cratic Party nominees in 1972.

HIS ASSETS
Smith filed a financial state

ment Tuesday, showing his net 
worth at more than | 1  million.

He listed assets of $1,128,201, 
including $223,187 In stocks and 
bonds, ^ ,0 0 0  in half interest of 
a ranch, $225,000 in a real es
tate subdi^sion and holdings in 
eight theater businesses.

Connally said Tuesday in 
Washington he probably would 
not return to Texas to cam
paign on behalf of his IxYither, 
state Sen. Wayne Connally, 
seeking the lieutenant gover
norship.

He had also hinted he might 
help Barnes, his protege.

Barnes received the endorse
ment of the San Antonio Light 
Tuesday, which said he is &e 
“best equipped to be governor 
in the critical two years 
ahead.”

NOT NECESSARY
Barnes, in replying to criti

cism from Mrs. Paraithold 
about revealing his financial 
worth, Barnes said it was not 
necessary for him to make his 
1971 income tax return public 
because such things as contri
bution to churches and chart 
ties are personal and not re
quired by state law. He added 
that he has received an exten
sion on filing his return.

Mrs. Parenthold told a Tyler 
rally that lines are clearly 
drawn on three final issues-^i-

a  -  • ■ ''.f

nancial disclosures, a corporate 
profits tax, and a puUlc utili
ties commission.

She is in favor of aO three.
The Harris County Con

servative Democratic Com
mittee, described by one of its 
own as a loosely knit organ
ization of about 200 b u sin g - 
men who pick a slale of candi
dates, backed Briscoe for gov
ernor Tuesday.

PRIVATE POLL
They endorsed the other ma

jor statewide incumbents.
In Beaumont, Bill Hobby, a 

candidate for lieutenant gover
nor, said a private poU shows 
him in the lead. H o l^  said 4,- 
000 persons in Fort Worth, Dal
las, Houston and San Antonio 
were polled and he led with S .8 
per cent. He said 55 per cent of 
the voters were still undecided.

Smith said Tuesday in Green-

ville he would oppose use of 
tolls from the Dallas-Port 
Worth Turnpike to help finance 
the Trinity Tollway between the 
two cities.

¿mith said the turnpike 
should become a free road 
when the final payment is 
made on its construction bonds 
in 1976 or 1977,

Later, in Texarkana, the gov
ernor implied that the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission (SEC) “went easy” on 
Barnes during its Sharpistown 
state bank investigation.

Smith said he “cannot under
stand” why the SEC failed to 
take depositions from Barnes 
and three senators who helped 
two Sharpstown bills sail 
through the state Senate.

The governor said the sena
tors included Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall and Connally, both

candidates for lieutenant gover
nor, and J. P. Word ot Meri
dian.

“It is real interesting that the 
SEC did not see fit for some 
reason to take their deposi
tions,” the governor said.

In Houston, Sen. Henry Gro
ver said one of his GOP oppo
nents fw govemw:, David Rea
gan of Sherman showed his 
true political colors when he 
told a political rally that he bad 
“worked for Bush, Tower and 
Yarborough.”

Reagan told a Dallas news 
conference that the current ap- 
|HY>ach to welfare problems in 
Texas indicates the state has 
“given up . . .  since the gover
nor proposes further abcUcation 
of our state welfare responsl- 
Uties to the federal govOTi- 
m ent”

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Mattoees Wed., S a t awl SaiL, 1:31 

EvHagi 7:15
ft U k ts two to make soch a tpGctat opwi

Lee
Paul Marvin 

Newman
y  J

H
PLUS

‘Pocket Money”
■© ^
FEATURE

ataX)M PH!

i f M f l i r

n><avk.ai.

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT. (CALL FOR TIME) 
"BELOW THE BELT"

RATED X

THERE ARE DIFFERENCES — Everyone knows the basic design of the Volkswagen does 
not change—the aerodynamic design is in style. But Volks ha.s added new models, such as 
the VW 411 four-door shown above. This was one of the many models on display at the recent 
Big Spring New Car Dealers automobile show here.

Carried Duty 
A  Tad Too Far

FLINT, Mich. (AP) -  Dedi
cation to duty is fine, say Flint 
city officials, but the man who 
tnmed several miles of city 
streets into an ice rink carried 
that concept a tad too far.

The unnamed employe had 
been Udd to take his city water 
truck and wash the streets 
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g .  He 
did . . . dutifully ignoring the 
three • degrees - below - freezing 
temperature. His trail was 
cleaiiy marked by irate driv
ers.

Father's Day 
Designation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
third Sunday in June of each 
year officially will be Father's 
Day. President Nixon on Tues
day signed a congressional res- 
otutk» which made the desig- 
natkm. The action eliminates 
the requirement that a resolu
tion making the designation be 

ea<mpassed year.

Hwor Y«! Hear Ye!

i O O K D C F F L
= = : i f c

Be It Known That

TOM JONES
will be performed by the 
BSHS Drama Department

APRIL 27, 21, 29 
BSHS AUDITORIUM 

8:15 PM.

Let Your Heart Rule 
Your Head

. . . Exclusive neat and natural 
wigs. How could anything so beaut
iful be so practical? You will lose your 
heart to these soft modacrylic wigs, 
each on an airy stretch base. In 
season favorite shades.
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